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In this connection ii is further to be noted that some LIRCN p1 ai ned expenses and assets
are also treated as hwome under Section 19 and that come third party nc cc is dco treated
as income of the ass-sea tinder Section 43 of L T. Ordinance. 1 984. Fhecc Nw to be added
with total income for assessment purpose. A list of such income, in brief, is as lol iowcs

Income under Section 19

Receipts, investment, gains under different sub-sect ion of Sect ion 19 as staled below
will be treated as income of the assessee and these are to be added with total income

I)	 Explanation found unsatisfactor y by the DC!' about the inlure and SOUICC Of

a) Sum credited in the books of assessee. (I

b) Under stated value of Bullion. Jewellery or oilier valuable articles owned b y tile
assesscc. (2)

c) Expenditure incurred by the asscssee. (3)

( 1 )	 hivestment made by the assessec. (4)

e)	 Asset purchased but not i'ecordc:l in the books, ()

2) Value of assets purchased from a Co. (other than stock in trade, (, stock & clinics)
understated than fair market value. (8)

3) Sum of salami or premia received on any lease. (9)

4) Goodwill or compensation money or daniage for the cancellat on cr tcriiiinatio, ct'
contract and 1 ceiio'. (10)

3)	 Any benefit or advantage on the cancellation of in-dehlncss. (II)

6; Managing agency commission i nd ud inn. compensation for the lermintition. or
modification of the terms and conditions iliei'col. ( 2)

7)	 Sum received on winning from lotteries, cross word pizzlcs, card gaines. gambling
or betting etc. (13)

Income under Section 43
Section 43(4) states that following income of any individual be added with total

income of the assessee for tax purpose

1)	 So much of the income of the spouse or minor child of such individual usar ises,
dit'cctiv or indirectly -

a)	 troin the nienbcrslup ol' the 5oUsc in a tirm of which suuh indi idual is a
partner:

b	 from the admission of the minor child to the benctits of partnership in a firm
Which sLich individual is a partner:
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c) from assets transferred directly or indirectly to the minor child, not being It

married daughter, by such individual otherwise than by way of gilt or for

adequate consideration

2) So much of the income of any person or association of persons as arics from ascts
transferred. otherwise than by way Of gilt or for adcqLiatc consideration to such
person or association of persons by such individual for the benefit of the spouse or

minor child or both.

3) All income arising to any person by virtue of a settlement or dispo.ition whether

revocable or not from assets remaining the property of the settler or disponer shall he
deemed to be income of the settler or disponer and all income arising to any person
by virtue of a revocable transfer of assets shall he deemed to be income of the
transferor and shall be included in the total income of such person. If the assessee is
disponer or settler. such income will he added with his total uicoriie.

16.2: Recapitulation
In this section we recall the list of non-assessable and tax credit income in brief so

that students can easil y and con Lctly assess tax.

A) List 01 Non-assessable Income (As per Sixth Schedule—Part-A)

I)
	

lncon ic of Re! igiou. and Clmritable Trust.

2) Donation received by Religious and Charitable Trust.

3) Income of Local Authori tics.

4) inconie. of Govt. Provident Fund.

5) Receipts fully meant to perform office duties.

'6)
	 Income received by Recognized Provident Fund or Super Annuat ion Fund.

7) Income received by ambassador, high commission and envoy.

8) Pension (if he stays in Bangladesh for 182 clays or more)

9) Income from Tax-free Govt. Securities.

10) Income from Less-tax Govt. securities upto taRn 5,000.

II)
	 Income from Commercial Securities upto Tk. 20,00() if' such Securities are

approved by Security & Exchange Commission.
(xi and xii will combindly be exempted upto Tk. 20,000)

12) Income from interest on sa y ing. s certificate is non-assessable u plo '1k.

25,000.
13) interest oil 	 Provident Fund tipto the rate of I 1.51 and iioi

exceeding rd of Basic Salary.

14) income from owner's residential house.
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15) lncoiiic from newly constructed house ii specified plinth area and for
specified owe.

16) Income ot forein ccli icians. experl and advisor Upto certain period.
17) Receipts from Li Ic Insurance Policy Oil nlalurity.
18) Receipts under Golden handshake.
19) Receipts by 1-Id 1-tracts people.
20) Iterest on postal SU\'i nes certi licate and poslal deposit account.
2 I )	 Salary and allowances of Su picnic Court and II iph Court Judges
22) Salary and allowance of President. Prime Miii iser, NI inisters and Meiiihers of

Parliament.
23) Casual and non-recurring income..

B) Lisi of Tax-credit Income (As per Sixth Schedule(I—Part-B)
Tax credit @ 15%, oiit he following (Actual investment) or on 20 of total income

(excludin g employers coitrilju1 ion 10 R.P.F) or on Tk. 2 ]akh-whichever is less is
allowed:

i )	 Sum paid by the assessee for insurance or de erred annuity.
ii)	 Sum Paid by HUF for insurance of its member.
id)	 Sum deducted fF0111 salary in accordance With service coiIc i tl()il or future Nmefit

of the cldldren (lint exceeding id of B. S.)

iv)	 Coiltri hutioti of employee towards Govt. P. F.
Con trihtiii&n of both emplo yer and employee to R. P. F.

Vi)	 Contribution to super annuation fund.
vib Purchase of .,,hares of reco g nized companies.
Viii) Parchase of Debentures of reco g iiired coinpitu ics.

IX)	 Pure hase of securities of Govt. (the approved ones), TCB and mu ml fund
certificates.

x) Contribution to Deposit pension scheme.

xi) Contribution to Private Hospital and Disabled Welfare Association.

xii) Contribution to National level Sports Association.

xiii) Contribution to-) zakat 1011(1.

S iv) Contribution to Group Insurance and Benevolent. bond.
Ha in l:eai,e:J PHac 1i	 :err RaP:h

xvi) Cortribution to Ahsania mission
xvii) Contribution to philanthropic organization and educational institutions approved

by Govt. and N 13 R.
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16.3: Form of Statement of Income Tax Assessment
Name of the Assessee ..............

Income	 yea.................................
Assessment year .........................
For the year ended oil

Part—A	 total Income
1-leads ot I i]COiflC

I. I ilcOfliC horn Sal al-IC s (u/s 2 1)

2. Income hroni Securities (u/s 22-23

3. 1 neome from I-louse Property (ti/s 24-25)

•L Income from Agriculture (ti/-S 26-27)

5. Income from Business or Profession (ti/s 28-30)

6. Income from Capita! Gains (u/s 3 1-32)

7. Income from Other Sources (u/, 33-34)

S. Tncomc under Section 19
9. 1 ncomc under Section 43

Total

ft j:	 in lncoiiie (if any)

lotal Income

ia ct—B
I	 I

Part—C

P stab

Lc	 I 5	 ta ecdit

Less ad\ance lax paid

Netl'ax

Aniotiiit in fk. I j\niounl in

xxx
xxx
xxx
xxx
xxx
xxx
xxx
XXX

xxx

xxx

xxx

xxx

X,c >

xxxx

xxxx

xxxx

xxx

xxx	 xxx

Note: Details ui!cr each head he shown separatelY as P lax Return Form.
Howe vcr. for practical purpose student can show then in dci ai I under each head. For
detail, sitide nt can see each head as shown earl icr. However we recall I been in brie] as

below,OW

Salary Income-Sec. 21

Basic Salar y :-
Basic Pay
Fechn ic al pay/special pay
Cost of living allowance (D. A)
Bonus
Fotal basic salary

A mouiil
in Tk.

xx
X 

xx

X 

X  X 
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2. \Vae,cs, 1.:, LOnhiUiSSiOIl

er(fHi:It

loue tciit nl!n\\aiicc at picscihcJ H 'oh
Coii ye ice	 \VaiiCe it lvcsCrihcd limit
I l\e!lmflO	 llo\Vailcc (IiI CXcccdii1L actual

\lcdc	 LlllO\\ alice (sum c\(lii1e	 ctua!
c \: pculscs)
L:uitcrtaimi ineflt al lowaiice
PCi]slOw if he assessee movs in Bangladesh
or lchiaii i82 days
Iota! parqulsitc';

Fniplovcrs contribution to Reconied
Provide It Fund (R PF)
fntrest on Reco g nised Provident Fund

f C041 To MO
I O.Ji i	 oun ItouTi siJai-ies

Interest nn Securities--Sec. 22-23

11M C,' on less tax Government securilics.

bond cic. Fixceedunc 11.
1ntciei on !)che p tire or other :cc uritic ol
('npa mac- ..!. o)c:Lf \ithoritc
I	 ' aIla\':abjc (IeO1lctlon :-
ftni (' a	 sum uid haul.: 1 rues to ielisc
the n[erct

Interest on loan for investment in Securities

income h'	 ntcrest on sccurte

Nicome Iroiii House Property U/S-24-
25

Annual Value ( AV) of Rented i-louse
Animal value (AV) of house cited :--

Municipal value

Actual rent of house
Add annual Charge pam 1 b y tenant

I-lielicr 'nm bct\vc'e'.l the :io'vc t\vo is .\V

F ,es ai1o' able JcJ ctioims :---

Repan's. etc.	 ol AV

(b) Lund FC\CfltiC. urOuild 'cat, iand tax. p1Opert
in surallcc.

(c ) Interest on mortgage ai md other capital charges.

x 
x 

x 

x 

x 
x 

x 

x 

x 
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X 

X 

XXX

(d) Annual charge of revenue nature, if not paid
by the tenant C. g. municipal, water, property
taxes. etc.

(e) Interest on borrowed capital for the
acquisition, construclu'n, i'p:ur td ICI1CC. a]
of the house property.

i ' 1 Vacancy allowance-- pori,(ii of .\\ ic51iie
the \ult period of the lic.use
Iotal allowance and (ledUCtiOliS
Total i I1CO111C IrOill HOLISC Property
Income from Agricuiiure U/S-26-27
IflCOflle derived from any land or building
used b y the cultivator from sale proceeds of
crop
Excess of sale proceeds, over the written
down value, oil of azricu1tural
machineries and plants.
Cash received from yearl y 1ea
Less Allowable deduction L/S. 27 of]]'O:
Cost of cultivation (if books 1101 iflanE;IincLl tip
lo ( IY- of sale proceeds)
Land Uevclopmenl tax and land revenue, local
rates, taxes, CC5S. (water tu) etc.
Insurance premium on land, crops or Cattle,

U: Re pir and nai ntainence of capital assets e. g.
irrigtion, protective work etc.

C) Depreciation on capital assets at prescribed rate
a per depreciation schedule

t) Interest on mortgage and capital char,ees
Interest on borrowed capital
FotaU deductions

'Total i\grictili ural Income
income from Business or ProFession
Section 28-30

a) Profiks and gains of business or pro1e.sion
during the year.

h) lilcoille from specific el - vices rendered
C) Value of any henelit or perLlInsitcs ai isinc

Finni business or prolcssioIl.
LI
	

Loss, C.\pCIISCS etc. OnL'C JCdIICILd IrOHI inconle
in thc rai .ar. li 1'il1SL'(l ill	 curm-cnt \c;i.

21_ _xL_J

X X

X X

X X

XX

XX)

XX

X 

X 

X 
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Value of ditY ir	 Itie l)LIleiit 1101 previously
been treated as ilteot tie.

I Sale of business machineries Illant or salvace
value ins \',r iten do" n \tlHe
lieoine liotu )artnel'\lnp
( j R4N incmm:
!.ess LICLIUCHOM to UdINSWIC ritidet lI().

Total Busntc'o 1IIruItC

Income Rom  ( apilat (airi : Section 31-32
iVofits and eai:s on irtinier of capital Ise1s

\ alac on tii)slei recci\ cci ot lwr itiarket
value c k Inch i hitilier shall be iio\ a here.
I ess adnirs i He deduct ions

Oil li"all,fcr ofcapil.al tts'eL

Income hoiti capital tnirn
Income From Other Sources : Section 33-34
I )i vidend
li iteres (other thul on securities)
Rovalt ks and Ices tr technical service
Combined income [morn 101h y101h of niachiierv,
phm or turmiliLne 'viii I)LilIdiflrr.

at	 iI!cc ucidci cLcl\ caher Ii 	 tcic 1.7tt. 2(1

Other iri\estllcnt or cEnts IT/S I ) aliSilic! Out
Of untesplua;ieri or unsatislaetorv expLinit ion

s driimible Jeiuetion US. 34 oil JO
(uric at	 pair. depreciation and insurance of
conibined let1tri of' huiidin with assets.

crest on borrowed mone y for thc

acclnm s rt!on of shames of a conlpanv
Non-capital and niper-sonal expend iture tor
CJI:TiO tile eICVat1 itic fle.

Iota I i icolile iiomii other sources
Income under Section 43
Income ci iii i nor clii Id. wife, etc.
(as pointed out 16.1 early
Total Income
Calculation of 1a.x
Tax at presorthed late on total income
I ess tti\ reLic	 U	 on iii\cstnilcnt r C. ica
m edit rleOtll'

Less aj ance paid tax

I ax payable

x 

x 

x 

xx
xxx

x 

x 

xx H
x 
x 
x 

x 
x 

'S

xx

x 

x  I x 

xxx

xxx

xxxx_____

xxx
xxx

Xxx
xxx
xxx	 x x x
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'Lax Rtc.

it	 On I	 1k. I100000

H)	 Oti flC\[	 ik. 2J)()H	 -

I On 11cm	 .1k 2.0jn0J

On	 1k

)ii ihc Fc'i Iflioulli

iIflhinLTh itX 1%l ., nbl k 1k. I

Illustrations

\JtI'0tU)l11
\li. Osmani iS an ,-\ccountinr. o'i a Conipanv. 11k mon I dv haic iIarv i Tk. SM00.

Ile cN Dcwne allowance P HIT of his basic salar y and TL. 300 as Medical allowance
per iiioniii. (oiIiaan\ ha" provided turn a rcni-frcc-lurnkhej juar [ci. Ile contributes 10
oV his baie sa 10jr to a rCC0CHHCJ p	 ideni fund.

tic Iii a iiou5c at KillikIn \vhoC \JLmieipaI Corporat an value i Tk. 5000l
house las been let out at Tk. 41iQ per month. Ile has pcnt 1 k. JJ0() lou [epairs. Tk
lJ)00tor [ciii cohlcetini. 1k. 2.0t) as Icu1 ecnc 	 nd Tk. 1.700 s I inrucipal [ax Icr
the boLl.

I Ic has ccci vcJ 1k..L2tt is dividend and AM 0.00(> as aricLIlrural ineonrc in the

laconic veal% in the rele ant year lie iuchiacd ICB ecu! licute worth 1k. 5,000 and paid
insurance prenliti ii 1k. -00.

Compute lo[a] r1eon1 and ia. to be paid b\ Mr. Osniani for the income y ear 2004
200.	 1	 IC. I'. II. Corn tSnhi I00-i I
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15,200

20,()00

38.800

20.000

20,000

15.000

233,000

Assessee : Mr. Osmnani
Income year : 2004-2005

Assessment year : 2005-2006
Computation of Total Income and Tax:

Particulars

Income From Salary : Sec 21

a. Basic SaIay 8000 X 12

h.	 Dearness ai Io\vm Lee @ ..1 0'I on B. S.

c. Medical allowance 300 x 12 = 3,600
lessnciujxp. (assumed to be spent in rill) () ( Nlc-

d. House Rent allowance 25 of R. S. i.Nwc

e. Uniployer's Contribution to R . P. F. @ I 0'- ol B. 8.

Income from Salary

2. Income from House Property : Section 21-25

Annual Value.
a. Municipal value =	 50.000

b: Rental _value =	 _54.00j

Whichever is hiher
Less nUowabio ticduct ions

d	 Repairs th of A. V. (Noc-3) = I

b,	 Municipal tax =	 1.700

Income f*I-OIII F louc Property

3. Income from Agriculture (Sec. 26-27)

tucome ftoin aericulture =	 50 , 000

Less cost of cultivation = 60 = 30.000 'ute-

-	 Income from Agriculture
4. Income from other Sources : (Sec. 33-34.i

a. Dividend income

b.

T'otal ILlc()fl]C

'Fax-credit Income (Investment Allowance)
Tk.

1. Employer and Lniplovecs contribution
to Reco.uiied i'rovideni Fund	 119, 2 10 0

2. Purchase of ICB certificate 	 5,000
3. insurance Premi uai	 ___4.00

28,700

Tk.	 '1k.

96,000
9 600

24,000
9,600

1.39,200

54,000
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Tax credit @ 15% on (i) actual investment = Tk. 28,700 or (ii) 20% of Total income

excluding Employees contribution to P. F = 20% of (2,33.000 - 9.600) Tk. 2,23.400 =

Tk. 44.680 or (iii) Tk. 2 Iakh which one is less. Hence. 15% on Tk. 28,700 = Tk. 4,305.

Computation of Tax	 Tk.

On 1st Tk. I ,0ft()00	 =	 Nil

on Next '1k. 2,00.000 @ 10% =	 13,300

(Here on Tk. I ,33,000)

Gross tax	 13,300

Less lax credit	 13305

Net Tax Payable	 = Tk. 0995

Notes
I)	 Medical allowance is exempted upto actual expenses.

2) When rent, free house is provided by the employer, then 25 c^z of Basic salary- is

tided with income.

3	 icD;tiI is allowed one-fourth of annual va]ue of the house iTespeetive of cxpenditan.

It inc IULICS collection charge and Legal expenses.

It	 ar issessec does not maintain books of accounts for c et i el Ca::

em,!uc I.s (b'	 of sale value Of product is

•J:Rict. n . Here aricnitu"c income is assumed to have arisen from sale of p ed.'

Rod its CoSt Of cultivation has been allowed @ 604.

Dividend received from a Company registered in Stock-Exchange is nov , MX

Tax able under Fi nance  !ct. 2005.

11!vst ration

X, Rahul Raha is an employee. His monthly salary is Tk. 12,000. He received one

bonus equivalent to one months basic salary; Tk. 48.000 as house al lo\vancc, I'k .500 per

month as conveyance allowance and n. 600 per month as eiitertaiiiiiiciit allowance. IF' l ips

uko FCCC1\'ed medical allowance Tk. 4,800 in that year, but actually spent 1k. 3100 or

this purpose. He contributes 1 0% of his basic salary to a Recognised Fm\ iJiui Pt st

which his employer also contributes equal sum. Interest at 1	 aiiiouiltinc to Tk. 2.,W0

his been credited to his l'ro\'i(Ienl Fund Account.
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H m	 ihc awu:J \'nli C l H ii: H ft	 ",Ufl)	 c I'\	 I	 .i i()
'Cilt	 i'm Wit IiOLHC. I Ic	 pciit 1k .,2H() 1i !H:n:Ln'.	 k.	 .()L(j I 'm - i:''

urn.	 1<	 30 aH 1111111 CI [LII tu.\ :IIJ rnflL[ I	 cii :' I I H it hci' uciiiiic	 I
!Ho\\'

l)I\IJciuI	 i'(ull	 pL Nlic liIlIitc1I cIluI":ii: y ' IL.	 (Y.iIHI: Iuicici oil L\..:k	 L
it	 H)	 uil'c ot' "loll	 lion) Huni	 Wiiik	 I 1, i 3)	 '.' 'H'	 jL	 :i	 I

4.il() :iiid l'i'un Icic olucriland '1'k.,iH).

\H. I:iIiu[ III\cIc j dLII'ilic IlIc	 cw''l'k.	 .UH)

Jij C IiHLIi'IiCC l':ciI:LI:!	 IL. i,LIJIH)	 u	 'u	 Jc,	 Ic	 i1iiCO	 IL.
,OIL) to III

!:1111 

!iniHcr" RcIicI Hnd.

.\.ci:i j ji RiIl1LI]	 ioi:il Iiicoiui: mid Iiiuoinc 'I'u ,\ 	 1 ukjn" 2,	 W-(1I)(
' ¼' ' IflCl'I \ i,uil'.

H. (oj: 2()Hft	 loJiiicJ!
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Solution

	

.ssessee	 \Ii'. Rahul !'aha

	

111cot	 vcai: 2004-2()05

Part = \ :( ' uiuitititiort of To tal Iiicünic

iIiLrinlc Iriuti Silh ) 10Sec. 21
lL	 L\ 2a:ux H

Ht	 Fiiu	 2.iI)() X

U I Lti

I A 11U1UU ccci vcd

ii) Less xc ni p tcd upto TL. I 5.000 per
month	 I .0.00() or 50	 of Basic saIar' = 72.00))	 —

hjJlcVcr H lc,, ,,

(onvcvancc iI lo\\ ancc :

H Anoiu I rcccivcj = 50() X 12 6.00()
	cciiiptccl LI[HH =	 J 100()

I:flICItaiiijiteii[ zil lowarwc 60() x 12

Ie1icaI al I \cai1cc

I) \iiiouiit IccCi\Cj

it Lc	 \C!	 tciI : AHuJ	 3)j	 7
LH	 C	 Lf11LjhflhltU tu R P F

U	 ti I'ro iJcnt I iwd	 2.00
I .c	 c.xciitpid Lipto 14.5 ol nk'ict [ ,arc	 2.0()
I ()i;tl SJkIl\ 11-1c.c

•	 nuoi1c from 1-Joust 1(ropertv : Sec. 24-25
Annual \1iluu

lUnici1aI	 nitic	 3fl0(i

H Icut:iI	 Iinc	 5040)) (100x
-- \Vhichc\cI i Juclici	 5().4H0
Less allowahle deductions

ii Repai	 tIi () 1 '.V  \;	 I

2.001)
Iii I \ hill icifla! ln.\	 70(1

lfl	 1011	 \' ft Liii Ut	 IULOI1IL I 0tH Ii
aflrihtnLL

	

income Ironi Business 	 Sec. 21-30
shr 1 Htri I IIr11Ifl1

.7(00

55.11)0

S I .000 
^

5()() I
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Income from Other Sources : Sec

IT)ivi1cnd

n 1. from l3aek f)cooit

I'r() Ii fi-0111 Isi an ii Bank

Toial Incoiii 

i)

c)

33-34

10000

10,000

Part --	 : 'lax-Cre(jit Inconic

Fill I)Yr & Employee Contribution to R. P. F

Purchase of Share

1-11-C Insurance Pieini urn

(oiitribtil ion to Prime Minister's Relief Fund

l'otal 'I'k.

6.000

5,0()()!

47,800

lax credit on jn vest ment = 15% on (i) Actual invcflnenI = Tk. 47.800 or (ih' 20% of

torai income excluding enip]oyers contribution to P F 20% on Tic 2,72,000 	 Tic

-4,400 or (iii) '11. 2 ]akh - whichever is lcss. Hence on Tic 47.800 = Tic 7.170

Part - C Cnipiitation of Tax

On I st Tk. I .00,000

() Nc	 2 .OftL( 0 (?i; 0% = I fete on Tk, I ,06.600)

Cl'•	Ti:

Le: Tax cledil ollifl vest nicn =

Net ax paYable -

'1k.

Nil

TIc I 9.6((

7. 1 70

Tk. 12,400

Notes

	

1	 o exemption is allowed on entertainment allowance received hv an ciipIoyce.

	

2.)	 1 10uc rent allowance, if received iii Cali. is exempted upto 1k. 15,001) per month or

50% of B. S. whichever is less.

3) mt. on Recognized provident fund balance is exempted upto 14.5% interest rate

subject to rd of basic salary.

4) Dividend received froni public 1.1(1 Compan y is now fully taxable under Finance Act,

2005.

No deduction oti aricuaural income is allowed if it is received in cash throu Ii lease

of land.

	

6)

	

Rebate on average rate is allowed on firm's profit added with total income of the

asscssee, if profit of firm is taxed. Here it is assumed that firms profit was not taxed.
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I11ustra.tion-3:
The following are the paiicu1ar of Inebme of Mr. Ahul Faal for the year ended 30th

June,2005.
i) Salary Taka 8,500 per month (basic).

ii) Dearness Allowance-40% of basic pay but maximum of Taka 2,000 per month.

iii) Entertainment Allowance Tk. 400 per month.

iv) Bonus-equivalent 10 basic salary of two months.

V)	 Inc mc from Commercial Securities Tk. 5,000 (Tax deducLed al source @ 18%).

vi) Income from dividend of a Public Ltd. Company Taka 20,000.

vii) lricome from Partnership Business Tk. 15,000 (not taxed).

viii) Income from Agricultural Land (sale of produce) Taka 10,000.

ix) Royalty from books Tk. 7,000.

x) Received birth day presentation Tk. 5.000.

X

Interest onsavings certificate Tk. 10,000.

r. Fazal was provided with a free-furnished qu:rtcm. He also owns a house which is

out at Tk. 3.000 per month. The Municipal Value of mt , house is Taka 30,000. lie spent
, aka 1,500 for repair and Tk. 10.000 foi alteration. He al.o paid Tk. 1.000 for Municipal

'lax, Tk. 2,000 for fire insurance premium. Tk. 500 br collection charcs. Other

htrticulars of Mr. Fazal are as follows:

a) M2. (:ii( 1!bLmted 109. of his bt' L sa arv to a rece:m'.ed provident fund to

which his employer contributed equal sums.

) He insured his own life for Tk. 75,000 and for the life of his wife for Tk.
/	 50,000- He paid insurance preuhiu is on the above policies Tk. 6,000 and Tk.

4,000 respectively.

t) Purchased Pratirakhva Sanchay Patra for Tk. 20,000.

He spent Tk. 8.000 on education for two college going children.

Required

i) The Total Tncomc.

ii) Investment Tax Credit income 	 '.1r. A. Eat	 for the yt am' ended 30th J'aic,

'	 2005.
!'art i'.. i\larc'u. 1985 (v1odified)]
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20 . 100

7.000

..\sscssinciit of I i1(Ii\iduI-2 15

Niunicipal tax	 I .00(1

liiurancc Picuiuni	 2.000 -

4 . Income From Agricultu reii tti ru
Sec. 26-27
SA w	 kItICC

1flCOl1C From 11 Li 's ill U.s

Sec. 18-30
j co ic from Par Lii c r	 p

BuincH (tic\ccl)
6 Income from Other

Source : Sec. 33-34
a Dividend Incoinc ol a

Public [LI. Co.
0 Royalty lroiii books

C) Birth Day Prccntation	 5.0001
Non -ascssab Ic

(.\HHU iIiCLl tO he ])CI0fld

\ck Ill larV i Ii out of af cut ion)
F'tal 1 ncoi I1C

H\ Credit : Sec. 442 (h): 14(3

12.000
	

2d .000

Paitici.i lao.

a	 r\ctiia! Investment

(Tontribujion to P. laud

0.70) x 2

Qqko ci and [fliploYce)

Pratli akhva Sancliav I'atra

Life 1nsuraiuc Premium

Sc Ii:

or. I uc ol PolicY 2irnoLint

(i. e. o r ,; ol 'ft. 50M0()

\Vile:

or. I 0/ of Polic y aniolilil

(i. C. I 04 01 Jk. 50.000)

I otiJ	 :\LIi ii	 jOiC	 Li.\
In \'CstfllCfll	 Ii \C.[ iflent	 rad it

Tk.	 Tk.	 1k.

20.400

20,000

6.00(1

	

7.500
	

6.1)0(1

(Lu\\ ci )

4.000

	

5,000
	

4000

	

I I a\vcr)
	

50.400
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b)	 Max. Limit of Investment 20% of 	 45,880

T. I. excluding contribution to P. F.
(2,39,598 - 10,200) x 20% =

2,29,398 x 20%

or 'ft. 2 '7ic, or Actual investment.

(Whichever is lower)
Tax Credit : 15% on admissible

investment.

45.880
	

45,$$()

6,882

Notes

1)	 Income from Commercial Securities has been grossed up by	 as tax deducted at

source @ 18%.
. 2)	 Rebate would he calculated at the average rate of tax out of the "Income from

Partner ship Business (taxed) to arrive at the Net tax payable by the assessec

3) Income from Agricultural (sale of produce) is assessed to he 'gross' out of which

60% admissible expenses has been deducted.

4) Royalty income from hooks is taxable under Sec. 36 of Income Tax Ordinance, 1984

if it is not exempted by NBR.

5) Birth Day Presentation is deemed to he personal and voluntary gift out of allection,

honour, etc.

6) Education Allowance for Children is Non-allowable.
7) Repairs and Maintenance cost (in this sum repair and collection charge) will be

allowable @ ih of A. V. [Sec. 15 (1) (h). F. A. 20001.

8) Dividend derived from the Public Lid. Co. is now fully taxable under F. A. 2005.
Interest on savings certificate is exempted upto Tk 25,000

IHustration-4
Mr. Deb Das is a service holder. His sources of income for the year ended 30th June,

2005 were as follows:

A) Income from Salary	 Tk. Per Month

Basic Salary	 8,000

1)carness Allowance	 800

House Rent Allowance	 . -.	 6,000	 .

Conveyance Allowance	 . ... ;	 600	 .. . .	 .	 ....

Medical Allowance	 300

Bonus-2 month's Basic Salary ' 	 -	 ,.
II.	 ",	 •,,	 ...	 .s

................. . 	 -.	 .'': ,,	 :'	 :2 	 1.	 •:-'':'	 :..'
'S	 -'
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Assessment of Individui-217

Deb Das has a car registered in his name. He contributed 10% of B. S. to Recognised
Provident Fund and his employer also contributed the same amount. He received Tk. 3,000

as interest on the accumulated balance of Recognised Provident Fund @ 9% P. A.

B) Deb Das has 5% Tax-free Commercial Secur i ties worth TIc. 25,000. He also received

TIc. 4,500 as interest on Less-tax Govt. Securities and Tk. 6,000 from Commercial

less tax Securities.

C)
tie is the owner of a house. F1a11 of the house is used by Mr. Deb Dais for hi
residential purpose and the other half is let out at a monthly rent of TIc. 5,000. The
Municipal Value of the house is TIc. 1,50,000. Expenses of the housa for the year

were as follows
Fire insurance Tk. 1,400; Repairing TIc, 8,000; Collection Change TIc. 700; Interest

on F!. B. F. C. Loan Tk. 6,000; Legal Expenses Tk. 3,700; Electricity for Water rate etc.

TIc. 2.000 and Municipal Taxes Tk. 1,600.

The house was remained vacant for 2 months during the year.

1)) Other Income :	
TIc.

(i) Get-a-Word Prize	
3,000

(ii) Interest on Bank Deposits 	 4.000

(iii) Dividend Income	
6,000

(iv) Interest on Post Office Saving Account	 11.000

(v) Prize of Prize Bond. 	 i 0,000

(vi) He received Gift worth TIc. 10.000 as birth day presenlaLiun.

During the year he incurred the following expenses : 	 TIc.

Insurance Premium Paid (Policy value TIc. 30,000)	 4.000

Purchased Share from a Ltd. Co.	
14,000

Donated to Presidents Relief Fund	 7.000

Deposited to Pension Scheme per month	 500

Paid to Zakat Fund	
1,000

Purchase of Books	
•	 5,000

Find out the Total Income and the Tax Liability of Mr. Deb Das.
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Solution

Assessee : Mr. Deb Dis
Assessment year: 2005-2006

Income war: 2( )0 -2005
)ctcrminat ion ol Total Income

Heads 0! Income	 Tk.
A. Income from Salary (Section. 21)
1. H as ic salary (8.000 X 12)
2. !)eatncss Allowance (800 x 12)
3. 1 louse Rent Allowance (6.000 x 12)	 72,000

I .css : Exetupied at Tk, 15.000 P. M. fOr the
car IL. I ,80,000	 50	 of basic ,al LLTV	 1k.

48,000 whichever is less. 	 48,000
-L Conveyance Allowance 600 x 12 	 7.200

Less exempted (Note- 1 .)	 12.000
5. Medical Allowance (300 X 12)	 3,600

Less : Exempted - Actual exp. (Note-2)	 3.600
6. Bonus (8.000 x 2)
7. Em!oycrs contribution to R. P. F. ( I0	 ol 13. S.)

8. Interest on R. P. F.	 3.000
Less: Exempted (Notc-3) 	 I	 3.000

1L.	 1k,.

96.000
960()

24.000

16.000
9.600

I .35.200

B . Income From mt. on SccLlrf tics (Sec. 22-23):

I	 Ia; - lice Govt. Sectirit es

Less exeitipted in lull

-	 . .	 02. Less - 1 ax Govt. Scurttics 4.St)U x

Less : Exempted - maximum

3. Less Tax Commercial Securities (6,000 x

C . Income from House Propert y (Sec. 24-25)
Let-out portion
Annual Value
Rental Value (5.001 x 121)

Viun icipal \7alue (1/2)

Hieher one =
Less : Admissible Expenses

Repairs and maintenance (Note-i1) t 1 0 l A. V.

1_250

	

1.250	 -

6,000)0

	

5.000	 1,000

	

8.000	 8.000	 9,000

60. 0( tO
75.000

75.000

I 8.750
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Fire Insurance (1/2) (Note-5)
	

700
I Me rest on ft B. F C. Loan (1/2)

	
3.000

N Inn cip:d Tax (1/2)
	

$00
Vacancy Allowance (73.000 I 2 x 2)

	
12500
	

35.750	 39.250

1) . Income From Oilier Sources (Sect iou
33-34)

I . (let-a-word 1)['17C ( Note•6)
2. Interest on Bank Deposits
3. Dividend Income (Note-7)
4. lot, on Postal Saving Accou iii

Less Exempted in full
Total Income

Tax-credit income (Investment Allowance)

Particulars
Insurace Prem inni
MaxiniLini ii nit-
1 0c of policy value '1k. 30.000

2 . Purchase of share
3 .	 Donation to piesidents Relief Find
4.	 Lmployer's & Employees contl'ihLllion to R.

P. F (9.600 x 2)
5.	 Deposited to Dcpoit Pension Scheme 00 x 2)
6.	 ll)onation to Zakat Fund

I lowance = 15% of Investment
N'Iaxiii]u]fl limit 2VIc of Total Income
cx.CIII,!iIIL, 	 contrihutio;i to ROE
(2.16.450 - 9 7 600) x 20 = Tk. 40370 or 1k.
2,00.000 - lower omie
So tax rebate is I 5% of 4 1-170

Computation of Tax Liability

Paitic u I ais
On the first IT. 1 .00.000 of total i ncor.'e
On the next 1k. 2.00.000 01 total income
I lerc on : Tk. 1.16.450 (2 I
Gioss lax =
Less tax rebate =
Net tax navable

	

3,000	 3.000

	

. 1000	 1,000
6.000

14.000

	

14.000	 ---	 13.000

2.16,450

Tk	 'l'k.	 Tk.
4,000

3.000	 3.000
14.000
7.000

I 9.200

.000
I .000

50.200

	

41.370	 41370
6.206

Rate	 __-J	 .-\mnount
Nil

I 1.6-IS
11.645
6.206
5,47, 9
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Notes

I)	 Conveyance allowance received in cash is exempted up to Tk. 1 2.000. No allowance

is allowed for car owned by the asscssce.

2)	
Medical Allowance : Assumed that the amount received against such allowance has

been [ui lv spc t.
A) lntcrcst oil : As the amount of interest received Tk .3,000 i lcv than ri ol

Basic Salary and the rate of interest 9% is less than 14.5% ..o the lull aniount 01

interest is exempted.
4 Repairs and Maintenance Irrespective of the amount of actual expenditure, an

amount. erILial to one fourth of the annual value is admissible for repairs and
maintenance including collection charge and legal expenses.

5)	
Proportion of House Property Expenses : Such expenses have been allocated equally
between Rental and Self occupied portion.

(i) Income from lottaty, Ge/a-word etc. arc taxed at average rate applicable to the total

income of the assesseV or 20% whichever is less. Here average rate is less and then

no seperate calculatio/ is necessary.

7)	 Dividend income '11 ) (low taxable.

$)	 Purchase of boo/k/s/not allowed as inV eStlflC at.

1llustra ion-5:
The sourc.f income of Mr. Tinari for the year ended oil 1st December, 2004

,.7 crc as followsL/

A) Income from Salary
D	 Monthly salary Tk. 6.200. in the scale of Tk. 6,000-200-10,1)00.

2) Dearness at lowance @ 10'-/(,
3) Yearly Bonus 2 Months Basic Salary

4) Employer provided a free furnished house to Tinkari, the annual value of which is

Tk. 38,000.

B) Income from Interest on Securities

1) 8% Tax free Commercial Securities Tk. 2000

2) 6% tax free Govt. Securities Tk. 30,000

3) Interest on Less tax Commercial Securities Tk. 9,000 and Interest on Less-lax Govt.

Securities Tk. 7,500.
C) Incoiiie from House Property
1) Rental value of 1St building Tk. 35,000 & its Municipal value is Tk, 48.000

2) Value of his residential house in which he resides is Tk. 60,000
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1)) [ncon1(. tI()Il Othcr 1Iea(1	 1)1 i[IC(,flI(

)	 1!colllC 0()iii 1ci (iacIii 1k. 2().()00

2	 Income (mo 1 dmvidcnd o( a Ornate Ltd. (Tonpaimv 1k. 22.()00

)	 Income from P ast it Savimis :\ccoumtt 1k. .200 and interest on lixed ;\( -. couni \vitII

Janita i3amik i'k. 1.500
- I-HmmaliuiU torn examination Tk. 15.000

5)	 Rirtli (ktV ciii I H

Why the year W Fimkari ckuiiis ii\.iliCtil allowance br the 101] (Wing

a)	 Purchase of I)efcnce	 tvne Certificate mid I.tal	 avinc ('t tifiejie Tk.

WHO and 5.UUO i'pcctiVCi\.

H	 I ile Iii unce preniiuni 1k. ô.000.

C)	 ('itrihntiomt to 13cnevolcm Fund and Group Insurance IL .3.600 and 'FL.
1 .200 respect ivclv.

ti)	 D'..rianon to Govt. Zakat [[lad FL. 2.500

c)	 Gut lo Wile I'L. 10.00,0

[ : )1d out total income mud tax liahiht y of \Ir. Tinkari.
(,. V. B. Corn (lions,) 1 0 83. \Iolihed).

oIuton
:sc'si11CFit of Mr. 'Finkari

car: 2))) I-2100

.\swssirieltt y ear: 200:_)-200(

Pail	 A : (._.oml) tatnan of rotai liicon'mc

lrtmeulars

lflCOlflC from Salary (Sce. 2

F as ft	 iI ..i

Nt Dc;irnes .Alloe. iiiCC

) initis

d) House Allowance

i ) 1\nnnal value

iF 25	 ol F. S.	 hichever is lc,,,,

IM	 lift' iJ	 11 S.ii.t:

1iComnt. Iron Ocuritius I

a '. il. -	 a S..ea

( ilOLl	 fl	
(I ioj X

H	 Hs lee Govt. Seeni itt\

I .e	 c\el	 iii 'HI

I .es	 Lt\ (out. sii ties
)0nC) x I 1)

( oiseih up	 -

I' k.	 1'L.	 TL.

	

((ml x 12	 ;'

	i0. ol' F. S.	 7.44))

2 iiiiih	 13 5.	 1 2, [00

	

IS (00	 I

22-23

__. I	 I ,	 :

I	 .5)))),

I 2.) jUt)

[)i
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7,500
10,000

10,000
5.000	 5.00()

. 1 :

I

d) Less tax Govt. Securities
7500 x JO

Grossed Up.T3	 iJ

Less exempted upto
Income from securities

3. Income from house Property (Sec. 24-2)
Annual Value
i) Rental Value	 .
11) Municipal Value

Highei one
Less allo able deductions

a) Repairs (4th of AV)

Income from House Property

4. Agricultural Income (Sec. 26-27)
income from Tea-garden (assumed net)

Income from Agriculture

5. Income from Business (Sec. 28-30)
Incomc from Tea garden

Income from Business
6. Income from Other Sources (Sec. 33-34)

a) Dividend from Pvt. Ltd. Co.
b) Examination Reniunaration

c) Int. from Janata Bank

Income from Other Sources

Total Income

35,000
48,000

• 48,000

12,000

36,000

60%
	

12,000

12,000

40%
	

8,000

8,001)

22,000
15,000
2,500

39,500

2,27.473
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Part - B Tax-Rebate Income
Particulars	 Tk.

Purchase of Defence Savings Certificate	 ..:	 .	 12,000

2	 Puichasc of Post'I Savings CLUlOcate	 5,00()

3. Life Insurance Preinjum	 . 6,000

4. Donation to Zakat Fund	 .	 2,500

5. Contribution to Benevolent and Group Insurance Fund 	 '	 4,800

Ac[ual Investment	 .	 ..	 :0,300

Rebate	 15C/ on
i) Actual Investment = TIc 30,300 or
n) 20% of T. 1 - Tk 45,495, or
Iii) Tk 2 1 ikh whichever is less

Thus on ft 30,300 	 4,5

Computation of Tax

r111c01fle Slab	 ..	 RE	 ArnounE.1

i) On lstTk. 1,00,000
ii) On next Tk. 2,00,000

Iiei •n. on '1k. 1123,473
CrL' ' ] aX

Less tax rebate
Net tax payable	 -

Nil	 NIL

-	 10%	 12-,711

•	 '•" '	 '	
.
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Notes

lilt. 011 1	 Ficc Govt. Sccuriti 	 k CxCIlIplCtI in mu	 wi	 1.c	 L\ (;
SCCHIillC H c\CHflHII tlj)IH 1k.

	

2	 IIH1II1C lioni It (iiikti	 ((Y	 iiciiltiiic iiiJ LV 

	

)II1C I i	 H1	 ifl	 C	 \ i	 1

-I	 Hi! [h	 1,fCLi'iJ:Iuii:!I 	 Ii'IIHc:wijnc. CJn!

IJ1(0!IiC I OCil kc\iJCilliui I I1HC H fbi	 I.\iI))e,

	

i	 GiN io v, j c N iC till\\ Hc

ILiC(jUC 1i)l1C JticI H all 	 Ii1fiflt of \looii dii(I SIN Ltd.. dIL\ illY, a iioiit!i1v aI;It\
of tika 5,000 in II1C SCdIc If WHIMISSHI IS iIi[c ol VNII!V StklIY ticicmc iii ftllk on

I I	 )iFibftC	 10	 of his NHlL' S ala ry 10 Ii ICCOcI1NHI fliO\lICN lLi1id [ic InN
DCCfl pro ci[cJ v1h J ['Cut 1J'CC ( 1 11 1 r 1Cr ;;Iid Ii CfI 0)1' Oc HOillil Ll.C. ftc eiipIoycr
;.[Ilo\vcd On Ns car Wknomce of 1k. iNI) per month. 1lI,\ Icductcd at s0i.irCC I'i'nii Wiu'.
'1k.	 ,0fl0.

On 1 t iwic Imn c;'. lee \\ to IC! i111!1itCJ ;inj lie icci"c j tkt 2.N00 ;i 

	

I Ic	 mcchod Like (dUll) ftoni provident ti!1W

-1r. 1 ij	 UC FIne .JFx'1 0\ n	 ;i 11CN2 iii \;iO K eJ (diiit;ienoj: hal r C 'hi a
W at I :IF.:	 'C iCi n:tu ii [lie i'.o'e N iieI H' hu	 idifli K iici' bC I ..'	 I

.;ika .,0(iN	 e	 itnU I) lINe Ntiildiiie Fifleiiec UeI l' o i ' e Ijo I) IN IN i.Ilikw	 i':
01111 i;ih. e;	 'cn	 tH	 Coi	 of 111c	 INC of \vIlIeliLe

ii1!Cl'C.I 00 'Nil

Hi (',i' a:oi'e. 11WIN Yew' ci'iicei'iicd \\CiC aN iI\v

	

(11)	 Biirh c1;a cdl	 'IL. I (iJ)ON:

	

(H)	 FI1[CcC\I on [lIslible (xovclmucfl[ Securities if, (v000 (Gro'.\i:

	

(c)	 lnco;c urouui	 nr;stcucd Firm	 'I C 12000:

	

d)	 lileofiC lioiii S:ilc of .\ericuIILiraI	 'IL, 5000'

	

(c)	 I'i'ii.e Horn Lii[ei'\'	 if. I.01)

D uring ihe veer cuiacd on .0--2005 lie paid File IIN1U'IIiICC 	 :
lIC pircii;wcJ Hook's \\oriIl ika 4.0()0 IMLI ionic Jonetion to ,\iiioiitJ SpoiN

IlILIL 5.000 Pi'csiIcnt RclieI FitnI I'aki 10.00(1 and a club 'liLt JOHN, O:i i'en: ii in I

\HIs ilirtlici iollutd	 Let He pIlICHINCII a Illld Ill F I;illIiiii;tr. (' (inaconc' Ioi 'I'LL	 O4)OIi
(lie I). c	 T. Lonsidus Ill1dCl'vlJ[IC j lb the C,\iCitt ()[

(ou'i h 'ci tc lOtif neonic of	 I treuc [bile (the!.

IC. F'. N ( ' 010. ( I W.) 19S5.	 car diticedd
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Solution

(The piohicin hi been solved IolJo\viile the proicnici	 piccrihcd wiLi !ncoiilc
lL\ ()id. I

Assessee : 'l'a req I l)ne Ja I)eI
I ncoi Ite Tax Year 2005-2006
Fathers 'canic
A ci he
SLitu	 Individual
I'csidentuiI Stitii : 1csijcui
T. I. No

PART—A

Statement  of Income Ion the year ended on 30-6-2005
-----'-----.-----------------------------------------.-----------------

DC."Cription 0! 1 iIconic
Incoiiic hoiii Salarv:S ec.

 2 ] _(See compui:ilion- I) 	 -
Income 1mm Securities : Sec. 22-23 (6.000-5.0(X))

I ncoinc Irma [louse Properi : Sec. 24-25 (See cmllputati )n-3)

Income Iroiii .-\ciiculture : Sec. 26-27 (('omputatio11-4) 	 -
Income coin 13 usiness : Sec. 25-3()

-_N) h1colliclioiii [:inn

0	 Iucouie from Capital Gain : Sec. 31-32
7 .	 I iicoiiic roni other Sourcc	 Sec :33- 34

(I i Dividend
' interest1

Li 

131 (DiIicr	 Fl. NciI\ I:

50000 x 15,
ii) Purchased land undervalued

(-I) Lnex plumed Investment Sec. : I )
S.	 Total (1-7)

9	 [ ucirni Inconie

0.	 h >1 :LI Iiicoiiie

I J\ on t(Ld iicOlt1

I 1\ C1cJ11

I a	 ,INC

Li.x paid tliioiic(i dcduetiun wax at soiiicc
Net Ia.\ i() he paid

1 k.

52.5 (

22 .5( )0

3.200

I 2.(a IN

S .
5.524

2.! 5.051

2 15.oSd

7
33 lilt;

-I. I



Computation-1 : Sala' y Income
1. Basic Salary 	 7,900X8

8,000 x 3 =

2
	

Housing facilities

25% of B. S.
(i) Car allowance @ 7.5% of B. S

(ii) Additianal cash allowance

4. Employer's contribution to P. F.

5. Compensation for termination =

Computation-2 : Income from securities:

Income from Govt. Securities

Less exempted upto Tk.

Taka
63,200
24,000
87,200

21,800
6,540
3,300
8,720

- 25.000

6,000
5.000
1,000

-ik	 '
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LII1
Tax Credit Incornellnvestmeflt 	 I

Descriptions

Life Insurance Premium
Contribution to Deferred Annunity Fund
Contribution to Provident Fund under Provident Fund Act. 1925
Employee and Employers contribution to Recognised Provident

Fund (6520 x 2)
Contribution to Old Age Fund
Purchase of Shares and Debenture of Recognised Company

Purchase of Govt. Securities and Saving Certificate

Contribution to Deposit . Pension Scheme,

Zak-at Fund
Welfare and Group Insurance
Other deductions (if any) President's Relief Fund

Total Tax Credit Investment

From total tax credit @ 15% on Tk. 29,040 will be allowed subject

to maximum of 20% of T. I: or ]'k. 2 Iakh whichever is less.

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)

(10)
(11)

Tk.

6,000

13,010

10,000

29,01)
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Computation -3 Illeolue from house Property
\)	 Rental

( i) MLliucipaI e.duc	 /
(ii) Rental vatuc = 3,000 x 12 = 	 36.000

Annual value	 36.000
Less: (i) Repairs ((h of A. V.) =	 9,000

(ii) IrU. on loan = 750 x 12 X

Computation - 4 : Income from Agriculture
Sale of Crops =
Less allowable CX[). LtptO 60%

Computation of Tax

Tax on first Tk. I .00,000

on Next 1k. 2.00,000 @ 10%

(In this case on 1,15.084)

Less 15% Rebate on 29,040 =

Notes

13.500

22.500

Taka
8,000 (i\ssumcd ro.ss)
4.800
3,200

Nil

11.508

11.508

4.356

7.152

I) Amount received l'roni balance of Recognised Provident Fund at service end is not
reated as inconic for tax purpose i.e exempted in full.

(2) Birth day gilt is non assessable casual & non-recurning income and is fully
exempted.

(3) Income from lottery ,ill be taxed at separate rate applicable to it or at the average rate

of tax applicable on the total income of the assessee whichever is less and (l1cj1(i1x to
be adjusted accordingly. I-Icr seperate rate is 20%. But as average rate is then 20% no
reparate calculation is ncessary.

4) Donation to National Sports Association, Purchase of books are non-allowthle as per

	

Finance Act, 1992. 	 .

As per Finance Act, 2,000 repair is allowable equivalent to 4th of A. V. Honruei' if it

would have been commercial building 30% could have been allowed as per Finance
Act. 2004:

As per Finance Act, 2,000 an amount of 7.5% of B. S. will be added if the employee

gets car for personal use. Further, if any additional allowance is received, that amount
will also be added.

•	 . .-- .	 '	 -	 . ,'.	 .	 •.	 ':	 .
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Solution
Assessee:V1r.A. K. Khan

JI1C(i11c cai: 2004-2005
vcar: 2()05-2000

(oiuputationol lolal Inconie

income from Salar y : (Sec. 21)	 Th.	 -.	 '[K.
i) Basic salary 5.000 X 12	 60,000
ii i Nonu 5.000 x 2	 10,000
i 1 Car al l\\ancc: 7.	 C 13. S.	 9 .000
IV) !:nplovcr	 I1(iiLLi1 1011 [0 P. N. @ I 0	 (i000
v) liousc a11ova11cc .\nnual Valuc '?

or, ?5 of Ra'4c Salar y I 5.00(.) = lower OUC	 -	 5.000	 0-1J)(i()
2	 Income from Securities : (Sec. 22 & 23)

I ntcrct n Dchcntu re 20,000

cxciipicd up to	 20( WO

3.	 cuItural Income	 (Sec. 26 & 27)
f .\Cricu!tnral incoinc	 10.000

I .css allowable cxp. (f 603- ma iiuuni 	 (1.000	 4.000

4 .	 ('apifal Cain : (Sec. 31 & 32)
i) G ro	 Cal)[ I ' d uai n	 .000

I .c	 : ccnc	 .	 - 1000
Income 11-um Ot her Sources : (Sec. 33 & 34)

i)' idcnd Iron ;i holida y cioy in Co.	 6.000
I :.\clnptcd in 'ull

bj Dividend from Compan y (Pref. harc dividend	 1 0.000
C) In tcrct on Postal Deposi :\ccount 	 6.000
E:'.Lnpicd 1 1.1 Cull I

	ToEni Income :	 1.14.000
Tax-Credit Income
1) Purchase of Dchnce Certificate 	 $ .000
ii) L. I. P.	 2.000
ho Depo4t Pcnion Scheme	 210(11
iv( Donation Relief fund

Coliti - ilmnoll to C	 iou I	 P .	 J 1, 1 1HO X	 o(i(	 --
Notes

Intcict u I	 CIIHCd P.

	

F. P, c\elllpled p to !oI aLl'\ or nlcct	 inpnied (C

\\ Inehever H Ies. It H ,HLned lie: that lic	 t rite k lc	 [Hr
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2) Assumed that interest on Debenture received fiorn such a Co which is approved by

the Comptroller of Capital Issue.	 .

3) investment tax credit @ 15% is allowable on investment made subject to maximum of
20% total income (after deductiñgeñiplOYër's contribution to recognized P. F. and
in, on recognized P. F. if any, included in total income) or Tk. 2 lakh whichever is

less.
4) Assumed that Books of accounts were not maintained in respect of agriculturalm 

income and thus 60% of the income is allowed for expenses.

5) Dividend received from company enjoying tax holiday is not taxable.

6) Amount received on golden handshave is non-assessable.

Illustration-8:
Mr. Lal 'Mia is the chief accountant of a Public Limited Company. His sources of

income for the year ended 30th June, 2005 were as follows :.

(A) Income from Salary :	 .	 Tk.

Basic Salary per month .	 20,000

Arrear increment 	 10,000

Medical Allowance per month 	 .	 .	 500

Bonus-2 months basic salary as festival and one month's basic as incentive

allowance.
Mr. L!tI Mia has been provided ivith a rent free furnished house of annual rental value

of Tk. 72,000 and it full time car for his personal use. lie contributed 10% of B. S. to an
Un recognized Provident Fund (URPF) and his employer also contributed the same
amount. lie received interest @ 15% Tk. 18,000 on the accumulated balance of Provident

Fund.

(B) Income from House Property
He has a houe. 1-laif of the house is let out at Tk. 12,500 per month and the other

half is used for his residence. The Municipal Value of the house is Tk. 2,50,000. Expenses
of the house for be year were as follows

Land development tax Tk. 2,000; Repairing Tk. 6,000; Instalment on H. B. F. C.
loan Tk. 45,000 of which interest is Tk. 15,000, Cost of installing water & electric line '1k.
40,000 and Municipal Taxes Tk. 5,000.

The house was remained vacant for two months during the year.

(C) Agricultural Income
Sale of Agri-products Tk. 2,00,000; Cash rental of agricultural land Tk. 1,00,000

and sale of honey Tk. 10,000.
Expenses relating to agriculture were-local rates and taxes Tk. 3,000; insurance

premium Tk. 6,000; interest on loan Tk. 15,000 and land dcvclopnicnt '1k. 25,000.

(I.)) Business Income
Share of profit from Pdrttiership firm 1,50,000; lnomc from Sole Tradership

Business Tic 50,000; last year's loss carried forward Tk. 40,000.
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(F) Other Income	 l.
I)	 I a Iciest (>11 hankdcp(_).'Ts	 13 '000

Pti;c of Lotteiy 40,00()
iii)	 l)ivideud received l'ro i a privnic o.	 50,000

(F) During the, year he incurred the following expenses :	 Tk.
Family expenses	 2,40,000
Insurance Premium-own (Policy value Tk. 6,00,000) 	 50.000
Insurance Premium-spouse (Policy value Tk, 3,00,000) 	 40,000
Purchase of Share of Partnership	 65,000
Purchase of Debenture	 30,000
Purchased share from Stock Exchan ge	 50,000
Puichsccd Books	 4.000
Donated to Prinic Ministers Relief Fund, 	 10,000
Deposited to Pension Scheme (per nionth Tk. 500) 	 6,000
Paid to Zakat Fund 	 3,000
Find out the Total Income and the 'Fax Liability of Mr. Lal Mia.

Solution

Tk.	 1k.

2,40,000
10,000

40,000
20,000

J. I\elR-!Iee accommodation (ZD7O Or	 ..- .	 60,000
i e, Tk 60,000 or annual rental value 1k
72,000 - lower one)

6. : Conveyance Facility (7 5% of B S)	 18,000	 3,88,000
B. Income from House Properly (See.-24)

Let-out portion:	 .'	 ......-.
Annual. Value:
Rental Value (12,500x 12)	 1,50,000
Municipal Value (2,50,00 x 1 )	 1,25,000

Assessee Mr. Lal Mia
Assessment year: 2005-2006

Income year: 2004-2005
Part—A	 Determination of 'I'll Income

Heads of Income 	 Tk.
A. Income from Salary (Section 21)

I	 Basic Salary (B. S.) (20,000 x 12)
2. Arrear increment
3. Medical Allowance (500 x 12) 	 6,000

Less : Exempted -Actual exJ). (Note-1) 	 6,000
4	 (a) Bonus (Festival) (Tk. 20.000 X 2)

( h ) Bonus ( nccn ti ve) (Tk.20000x 1)

Higher-one	 -	 1,50,000
Less: Admissible Ixpenses (Section-25),
Repairs and maintenane (Note-2) 	 37,500

	• •- Land development tax--	 10P9
-	 --.	 •;

"'	 ..	 4

•	 -•'	 :.	 --.,•'•
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l)ctct'iniriationof 'Fax Liahil it : Taxable I ncoinc :. Tk. 8.93J00
Income leve!	 I	 Rate

()it st Tk. L00,000
ii) On next Tk. 2500.000
iii) On next Tk. 2,50.000
iv) On next Tk. 3.50.000 (Here on 1k. 3.43,500)

Gross Tax
Less
Tax Rebate : 'lax Credit income
Tax Rebate on income of Partnership at averate rate =

Average Tax rate	 1.26,200
8:93.500 = 412

Rebate on 1 .50.000
Net Tax

Am t!Il

—00A)
37.5 ( ) 0
(35.700

1.26.200

4'7)() I
71169

.2()

26.S0S

2 I , 1S6

vIiIcat Allowance. : Assumed that amount received has been fully spent.

pwr Repair is aHowcd th of AV ii'i'espcctive ui cost incurred.

Vacancy ;\l lowance It is al lowd in proportion to vacant period of the annual value.

H Culiivation No allowance is a!loved for cash rentai c hm 6101--;allu'.\

tea nt sile proceeds of agricultural products is allowed as an ot cuiti \ at ku.

Dividend l 'i'oni Coiiipany registered in Stock Exchange is c xemptecl in FLA Rut J it is
r'ceivcd rum Fy i. lad. company no exemption is allowed.
lot cr y income is taxed at average rate or 20% whichever is lcs. I-Ic i e a c: age Lix

Me s lowen it has been taxed as per normal late applicable.

04)1 oveks contribution to Lifli'eCogn ized provident fund is not added wi tit i ucoine.
So no investment allowance is allowed foi' employee and employer's contribution to
Pi'Ovident Fund.

Illustration-9:

Mr. Noruttam Thappa is a Government eiiiplovec. He lr;o,\ sInonthk:iiaiv of '1k.
2,000 at the scale of T'k. 900420415000. Its yearl y increment Lit salar\ 04k ui

icbruarv. lie received Tk .300 as llcdicad allowance and TO NO ac	 her It

allcwance. The employer has provided hi in a rent-lice luarter and a car f ir oft i c and

private use. lie has also been provided with telephone facilities at office and rc\id'ncc. I lie

bill for these telephone amounted to '1k. 24.000 and Tk . 30,000 Or the y ear. lie
et nitributes 1 0% of his basic salary to SlatLitory Provident Fund.
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He has a house at Guishan, Dhaka which has been let out at 'I'k. 9,000 per month.
The expenses for the house were as follows

1k.

i)	 White wash. and repair 	 8,000

a)	 Salary of guard	 1 2,000

iii)	 City Corporation tax 	 10,000

iv)	 Gas bill	 4,200

v )	 Water lax Tk. 8.000 (50 borne b y the tenai

His income from different other sources are as follows:

i) Interest on Bank Deposit '1k. 20,000

ii) Income fiorn gift Tk. 40,000

iii) Sale of fish from pond Tk . 30,000 and lease of agriland 'ft. 40,000

iv) Income from Partnership Busines.s Tk. 50,000
V)	 Receipt fi'oni Deposit Pension Scheme on maturity '1 k. 1100,000

v) merest from 8; less tx Gv; Sctu t, '!. 8.000

yjj) Sale of car Tk. 2.50.000. Co' at the cat v as ''L. ,)0J)00 and dcpft, JaJ-.I

far char ged Tk 2,0('1100

I he made die folov'oe. u]VCillCtN 'o lit' 'ar

i)	 Purchase ot S ttarcs I k 5'0,0'

1' ; irchase ot IC B Ccci djua,tc I .2

Purchase of Gold Tk. 20!000

!natrancc PfCflhlUtfl 1k. 2001k)

v)	 Contribution to National Sports Federation i'k. 20,000

'ci)	 Donation to a local club Tk. 10.000

vii) Donation to a Blind School Tk, 15,000
Tax deducted at source an amount of Tk. 18,000 of wihch Tk. 16,000 was from

salary and Tk. 2,000 from interest 01] bank deposit.

Compute total income and tax liability f Mr. N. Thappa for the year ended on 30-6-

2005.
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Solution

Income-Tax Jettirti of Mr. iNoruttani Thappa
I12co111c year : 2004-2(1)05

Asscssincn year : 2005-2006

Part - A : Total Income for tie year ended on 30-6-2004
ftuEculais

Income from Salary (Sec. 21)

a) 13asie Salary : 8,800 x 7 = 6 1,6010
9.000 x 5 = 45,000

H) Medical allowance : Tk. 3.600
Less exempted Tk. 3,600
(assumed to he spent iii full)

(c) Entertainment a] lowarice
(d) house Rent allowance : 25% of B S.
(c) Convcvcnce : 7.5% of H. S

2. Income from Securities 93cc. 22-23)
Jut, from Less tax Govt. SccuFi ty Tk. 8,000

8000 x 10
Grossed L11) =--

3 . income from House propert y (Sec. 24-25)
Annual Value
i) Municipal Value =
ii) Rental \f

Rent	 1.08.000

1 .06,600

7.200
26.650

	

7.995	 1.48.445

	

10,667	 10.667

I .CsS : Water '('ax -	 4.000

.'\ctual Rental Vaftie 	 '1k. 1,04.000--f l jg her  one
Less allowable deductions

Repair tli of .•\V	 :6.000

ii) City Crop. tax	 10.000

4. Income frc;ni Agriculture (Sec. 26-27)
S. Income from Business (Sec. 28-30)

Income from Partnership Business
6. Capital Gain (Sec. 31-32)

7. Income from Other Sources (Sec. 33-34)
Interest ui Bank I )cposit

ii) Tnconie from g ill (Note-2)	 -10.000
Less exeriipied ill ILII]	 ft)000
iii) Sale of, fish from pond
I\-) Sale of ' Car (Note-3)

Total Income

I .0.1.000

36.000	 63,000

40,000

50.000

20. Ou

30.000
50.000	 1;(

H
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Part—B Tax-Credit Income (Investment Allowance
Particulars

1. Employees Contribution to SPiT

2. Purchase of Shares
3.PLIFChaSC of ICB Certificate
4. Life Insurance Premium

.	 Contribution to National Sports Federation

6.	 l)onaiion to Blind School

Total

Tax Rebate @ 15% on

i) Actua1 Investment = Tk. 1 .35,660 , or

ii) 20% of T. J. Tk. 83,422. or

iii) Tk. 2 lakh - whichever is less

on Tk. 83,422

Computation of Tax Liability
income level

Oil 	 Tk. 1 .00,000
On next l'k. 2.00.000
.Oil 	 Tk. 2.50,000

(J-lere on Tk. 1,17,112)
Gross Tax

I .cs Tax rebate on Tax Credit Income

Less tax rebate on partnership business income

(assumed to be taxed one) at average rate
37,567 x 50,000

Avcrage tax rate	 -

Tax payable
Less tax deducted at sources

Net Tax now payable

Amount in Tk.

10,660
50,000
20,000
20.000
20,000
15,000

1.35,660

I	 12.513

Rate	 i\inotint

-	 Nil

I 0%	 20,000

isc	 1 7.507

37.5 .J 7
12,51 3-

25,054

4.503

20.551
18,000
2,551

Notes
I)	 Water tax is supposed to be paid by the tenant. As it has been paid by the land lord,

the actual rent has reduced by the poi-don that has been paid by the tenant.

2)	 Income from gift Bond is exempted in full as tax will he paid by the person making

g i !t.
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3) Profit on S:dc of Car	 1k.
Cost o[ the Car =	 190400
less depreciation =	 2.00.00()
W. 11). V.	 2.00.000
Sale Price	 21501)00
Profit (Revenue)	 5100()

'[here is no capital proli I as sale value does not exceed original cost.
4) For. Statutory (Govt.) Provident fund, invest inc ilL allowance is allowed for

employees contribution. In this fund Go". does not contribute anythi!lt.

5) Repair mci Ltd itig salary of guard, collection charge is allowed for lb of AV

irrespective of expenditure incurred.
(o	 Gas bill expenses is not an allowable expense.
I)	 Receipt from Deposit Pension is not treated as income [or tax pttrpose.
S	 Purchase of old is not an allowable investmetit,

)	 1)oaon to club is not allowed.
0) Donation to Institution/Association for we! 'arc of disabled person is allowed for tax

cxc 11 ]pt to ti/re ha

illustration- 10:
Mr Bh'pen T ;tiaoka piccnK the iollo\vurlC junWars of inconte br the year 2004-

:.*. Shov: I tal Income aiLi Tax Liabilit y in the self-assessment income ax form

. ) income from Salary
l3asic salar y Tk. 10.200 in the scale of9320-440 x 10-13720. His date of yeari

Mary increment is on 1st April. He received Dearness Allowance @ I ( 	 of B. S. anJ
Medical Allowance Tk .300 per month. He received two bonus eqitivalent to one months
Mw salary -one received before date of increment and another after increment, He
aotitributes At or his basic salary to Statutory Provident Futid. He has been provided

with a rent free quarter for which 7 5-q of B. S. is deducted. He received interest on

Provident Fund Tk. 6.000 at an interest rate of 13%, He has been provided \vith a car for
.a'fice and private use for which '1k. 200 per month is charged.

Income from Seciirties
i)	 81 tax ['tee Commercial Securities and Govt. Securities the value of which are

Uk. 20.000 and Tk. 25.000 respectively.
it)
	

lntcrct on Defence Sa\ itigs Ccrti ficaic 1k. 4L000
lilt. on less tax Conuncrcial and Govt. Securities Tk. 2..(S) and 1k. 3.000
respecti\ clv.

Iv)
	

Interest on Debenture '1k. 20.000.
I-Ic paid batik interest, 1k. 800 taken for the purchase of tax free Commercial

ecurit ies
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C) Income from I-louse Property
He purchased a house in the name of his wife on 1st January, 1998 which has been

let out at Tk. 4,000 per month. The municipal va]uc of the house is Tk. 50,000. After 3

months vacanc y , the hoLise was sold out on 1st JLI]y, 2002 at it capital gain of Tk. 20,000.

He paid municipal LtX of 1k. 1.200 for the year.

D) Income From Agriculture and Business
He sold out agricultural products received on crop sharin g has Fr '1k. 25 ,000 anU

also received 'l'k. 40,000 from sale of products out of his own cultivated land. His

expenses for agriculture was as follows

Cultivation cost Tk. 28,000; UP tax Tk. 3000 and Land revenue Tk. 2,000.

He has a sole tradership business from which he received profit TL. 3,00,000. in the

last year the business incurred a loss oITk. 12,000.

F) Income from Other Sources : 	 Tk.

1)	 Prize from Prize Bond	 40.000

Income from Salt Production	 2 1.000

Prize for ps11ig departmental exam.	 5.000

v)	 Bank ititcist	 22.000

His investments (luring the year were as follows

i )	 Li Ic Insurance Premium Tk. 3,000

ii) Donation 10 Red Crescent Society Tk. 7,000

iii) Purchase of ICB Unit Certificate 19,000

IV) Purchase of Share Tk. 18,000 of which Tk .5,000 has been provided from sale

of share purchased in last year the purchase value of which was 'I'k. 7.000

v) Contribution to Zakat Fund Tk. 4.000

vi) Contribution to President Relief Fund Tk. 5,000

Tnvcstigation disclosed that he received 1k. 40.000 from Insurance Company for
destruction of sonic assets of his business, the \V.D.V of which was '1k. 30.000.



87,840
30,600	 1,18,440

11,844
3,600

19,960

29,610
8,883 20,727

6,000
8,883

1,89,454
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Solution
-The- problem has been solved in the prescribed I -T- form for Self-Assessment Purpose

LFor m — B I
Circle	 .........................................................................Tax	 area/Town/Dist

Assessment year 2005-2006
Name: Mr. B. Hazarika	 Birth date
TIN[	 ...	 .	 ..

Father's/Husband's Name :........................1.. ..................
Designation	 ...	 J'
Address	 -

Statement of Income orthe year ended on 30-62605 
Description

1. Gross income from Salary (Descript ion -i)
2. Taxable income from Salary (Description-2) . -. .: 	 .• ....	 .. 1,79,854
3. Income from other sources except salary (Description-3) 	 2,02,866
4. Total taxable income	 .	 3,82,720
5. Tax payable on total taxable income (Description-4) 	 39,044
6. Rebate on Tax-credit income (Investment Ailowancc) (Des.-5)	 .	 8.077
7. Net tax payable	 .	 .	 30.967
8. Tax paid by employer or deemed to he paid
9. Tax deducted at source (if any) 	 .
10. Net tax payable after adjustments

Appendices	 .	 .

Descri p tion-1 : Gross Income from Salary
Particulars
	 Tk

30,967

Tk.

i)
	

Basic Salary
Tk. 9760 (10,200-440) x 9 =
Tk. 10,200 x 3
Dearness allo'ance @ 10% of B. S.
Medical allowance 300 X 12

i \,) Bonus (9,760 + 10,200)
v) House Rent allowance

25% of Basic =
Less deduction @ 7.5%

vi) mt. on P. F.
vii) Car allowance :7.5% of B. S



Puiicu Jars

I	 .

2. 1 33

3A3

4,0(8)

9.866
$00
	

0)66

5ft01))

11<.

uc(;ue Tax-24{)

- )ecc ii p1 on 2 : 1axah1e Tncone Ironi S-,11 ,11-V

asic Salaiv
1)iee:
hiLls

iv)	 1 louse Rent allowance
('at allowance

Description-3 : Income other than Salary

Income from Securities
a) haL on tax-free Govt. Sccuiitic

sc on Tk. 25.000 = Tk. 2000 (exempted in lull

b) fit). on Defence Certificate 4.000 (cxcniptcd in
6011W. on less tax Govi . Securit y =

3000 : Gi'ossed	
10

I .ess exempted upto	 =	 5.000
J lilt. on tax-lice Coin. Securities

on 20.000 = 1.600
-	 1600 x 1)
jroed up =------

C) A. on Less tax Corn. Securities = TL. 2200.
•	 2800 x 10

Grossed up =

I) Int. on Debenture =	 1k. 20.000
Less exempted =	 Jk. 16.000,

ilk. 20.000 - Earlier exemption 11)00 = Tk. 16.01)0

Less allowable deduction

2.	 laconic from i-louse Propeny
I [ouc J IVII,LsCd in lie name of wife [ncwue under
6 :'u. 43
\iu	 \'alLic

kent;il \UILIC	 1k. -15,00))

	

ii) Municipal value = T( ).001) 	 1h ,clu_'i one
I .cs allowable deductions

lr.
1.18. 14H

ILH
10)60
20.727
8.583

170554
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a) Repair of AV =	 Tk. 12,500

b) Municipal Tax =	 Tk. 1,200

c) Vacanc y allowance (50,000 x) = Tk. 12,500

3. Agricultural Income
M Sale of crop received from shaie croping

b) Sale of crop received from
owners cultivation =	 40,000

Less cost of cultivation 60% maximum = 24.000

Less other allowable expenses

i) UP Tax	 Tk. 3,000

ii) Land Revenue	 Tk. 2,000

4. Income from Business
a) Income from sole tradership
Less last year's loss

h) Receipt from insurance company : Tk. 40.000

(for distinction of asset)

\V/D/V of asset	 Tk. 30.000

5. Capital Gain
Sale of House
Less loss on Sale of Share

(7,000-5,000)

6. Other Income
i) Prize from Prize bond
ii) Income from salt production
iii) Bank interest
iv) Prize for passing departmental exant

(Assumed in accordance with service condition)

Total

26.200 I	 23,800

25.000

16.000

41,000

5,000	 36,000

30,000
12.000

18.000

	

10.000	 28.000

20,000
2,000

18,000

4,0000
21,000
22,000

	

5.000
	

88.000

2,02.866

Description-4 : Tax Liablitity on Total Income of the Taka 3,82,720:
On lstTk. 1,00,000	 Nil
On Next Tk. 2.00,000 @ 10% =	 20.000
On Next Tk. 2,50,000 @ 15% =	 12.408
(Here on Rest Tk. 82,720) =

32,408
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I)escription-5: Rebate/Allowance of Tax-Credit Income

Fax Credit Income

it	 1,11'c Insurance Preini ui ii

Purchase of 103 U11 
It Cc]-[ i I'wate

Hi I	 Purchase of share 	 '1k 18.000

Les', Sale of share purchased earlier

Sale price or purchase price -- I uglier one TI, WiE
Zaknt FLuid

Presidents Relief Fund

vi)	 Emplo yees contribution to Statutory Providcni fund

Rebate 15% on

i)	 Actual In vestment =	 Tk. 53,844

2O of Total income = Tk. 76,541

iiit	 TI. 2 mlii - whichever is less =

3.000

I 9.1)1)0

I I .001)

4.000

5.000

11,844

53,841

8.077

Students are adVISCCI to calculate head wise income, tax liability and rL:ba[e first and
then fill up the return form)

ijics

I)	 Repairs etc. ' th of AV are allowed irrespective of expenditdile.

2'	 r)omitic' n to Red cresent is not allowed for investment allowance.

3)	 Capital gain has arisen within 5 years of purchase and thus has been added with
I neonie and taxed at normal rate applied.

Illustration-Il:
Mr. \iurtoza Bashir, an accountant of a Textile Mill drew monthl y salary of TI.

10,000. He was provided with a house by the employer at a concessiona] rate of Tk. 11250
a month. Both employer and employee contribute 10% of 13. S to the provident fund which
was not recognized. He got two bonus equivalent to one month basic salary each.

l Its 5i'VICd' \\15 ternilnated on I st March. 2005 for which lie recei ed coi1Ipenit on
''1 1. 0.1)1)0. I IC also received TI. 80.000 from Provident Pu ad hal alice amnone vli cli

and iverest there on was TI. 40.5(X). I is other income for 0e year cuJed
Oil 340111 June. 2004 veie as follows

I)	 Interest on Municipal Security	 'Uk. 8.000
.1	 1lonourariuin as Jury	II. 20.000
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iii) Profit from firm	 Tk. 25,000 (Taxed)
iv) Sale of paddy grown in his Agricultural Land 	 Tk. 40,000

He has a house. Half of which is let out at Tk. 4.500. Other half of the house is used
by his son-in-law. The municipal value of the house is Tk. 50,000 on which 10%
miiii ic ipal tax is paid. Half of the tax of tenants part is borne by the tenant. Land revenue
of the house is Tk. 500 which has not yet been paid. He spent TL. 6.000 for repair of the

hOUSe.

His investments during the year were as follows

i) Purchase of Debenture Tk. 6,000. During the year he sold Debenture at Tk.
5,000 which was purchased at Tk. 3,000 in the year 2000.

ii) Life Insurance premium for self and wife Tk. 8,000 and Tk. 5,000
respectively.

iii) Purchase of ICB unit Certificate Tk. 20.000.

During the year he purchased a plot of land at Tk. 1.00.000. lie could not
satisfactorily explained the source of "11. 40.000 used for purchase of this land,

Con)ute tax to he paid by Mr. Murtaza Bashir.

Solution:
Tax Assessment. of Mr. Murtaza Bashir

Income Year: 2004-2005
Assessment Year: 2005-2006

Part—A : Computation of Total income
Description

1 . Income from Salary (Sec. 21)
a) Basic Salary : Tk, 10,000 x 8

b) Bonus 10,000 x 2

C) 1-louse allowance

i) 25 17c. of B. S. =	 16,000

ii) Deduction by employer = 10.000

d) Compensation for tCmhinat ion of service

e) Accumulated balance of URIF

(Employers part)
2 . Income from Securit y (Sec. 22-23)

a) mt. on Municipal Security '1k. 10,000

Grossed	
10000x 10

Tk.	 Tk.

80.000

20.000

6,000

80,000

	

40.000	 2,26.000

	

13,333	 13,333
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3 . Income From house Property (Sec. 24-25)
A) Let out portion
AIl!1 IL! I \JIUC

i) Municipal value ()	 25.000

ii) Rental value	 54,000
Add : Municipal lax borne by tanant _J2
Actual Rent	 -	 55.250
Higher One = A. V =
Less deduclions

a) Repairs tl1 of AV. =	 13,813

h) Municipal Tax =	 2.500

B) I-louse used by Son-in-law
(Similar value as let out p11-1.)

4. Agricultural Income (Sec. 26-27)

Sale of Paddy
Less COSt of cultivation (60)

Income From Business (Sec. 28-30)

share of Profit of firm
6. Capital Gain (Sec. 31-32)

Profit on Sale of , Debenture
7. Income from Other Sources (Sec. 33-34)

i) l-Ioiarari urn as Jury
It is non assessable casual income and thus

exempted in full)

8
	

Income under Sec. 19
ii) tJncxplaincd source of' Irivestnicnt (lot purchiisc Of Iaiiil)

Total Income

Part—B : Computation of Tax-Credit Income

Particulars

Purchase of Debenture (Note- 1)
2. Life Insurance Premium

Self
Wife

3. Purchase of ICB Unit Certificate

55.250

16.313	 38,937

38,937

40,000
24.000	 16.000

25.1100

2,000

20.000

20,000

40,000

4.00.207

- I -k.

1,000

'.00O
5,000

20.000

34,000



Income Level & Tax
	

Rate
i) On IstTk 1,00 000

ii) On next Tk. 2,00,000 /11/	
10%

iii) On nextTk. 2,50,000
	

15%
Here onTk. 1,00,20/

Less Rebate:
a) Less Tax rebate @ 15% on Tax credit Income:

i) Actual inyestment	 Tk. 34,000
ii) 20% of total income	 Tk. 80,041

- iii) Tk. 2 lakh: whichever is less: thus on 1k. 34,000,
Rebate On lesser one i. e on 34,000

Less "tax rebate' on firm's income (Note-2

Net tax =

Notes-I: Investment on Debenture
a) Investment in income year - sale (Purchase or sale value : higher one)

= 6,000 - 5,000 = Tk. 1,000
b) Investment in 3 years - sale (purchase or sale value : higher one)

= 9,000 5,000 = Tk. 4,000
Lower of the two 1k. 1,000

'Amount )j.
Nil

20,000
15,031

35,Q31

5,100

29,931
2,188

27,743

Notes-2:
Tax rebate on income of partnership firm (assumed to he taxed) is allowed at average

3S 031
rate : Average rate 

4.0007 x 100 = 8.75

Rebate = 8.75% on Tk. 25,000 = 1k. 2,188

Illustration-12:
Mrs. Jahanara linarn is a Professor of a Medical College. She draws Tk. 15,000 as

salary, Tk. 300 as medical allowance and Tk. 1,000 as entertainment allowance per month.
She also receives 40% of her basic salary as house allowance and two bonus a year
equivalent to one month's basic salary each.

In the evening she provides consultancy services to patients and gives lectures as part
time Lecturer in another Medical College for which her income amounted to 1k. 60,000 &
20,000 respectively. She pays 1k. 2,000 per month to her assistant in the Chamber.
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She owns a house at Banani. Dhaka. Durin the y ear income hrom the house has been
computed at Tk. 23,000 us follows

Rent
Less Expenses

a) Repair

b) Water hill
C)	 Cit y Corp. Tax
ci)	 Insurance
c) Salary of Guard

l.)csc ri J)t iOn

lntjI

'U

8.000
10.000
3. 0()()
4.00))

2-LOOP

51100

1k.

74.P))

23.01)1)

11cr other income were as fellows
Agricultural income
(From lease of land)
Receipts from LIP on ni.iturit
Examination remuneration
Interest on Postal Savin g Account
Income from Garden

a)

h)
C)

d
c)

1k, 25,000

1k. 80,000
'I'k. 25.000

1k. 15,000

T k. 2 0J)0()

DLIFW g the year her i nvcstmeiils wLre as follows

i) Purchase of Share from Secondar y vTLIrkcI ['k .30.000
ii) Life Insurance Premium 1k. 10.000

iii) Purchase of Surgical Instruments 11. 30.000

iv) Contribution to Group Insurance 1k. I .00

Q	 Contribution to Recognized Provideii t Lund Id) 10% of B. S.

Investigation disclosed that she had a plot of land at Baridhara, Dhaka. She gave it to
a land developer who built a five storied flat on it with 20 units. The developer gave her
four flats valuin g 11. 40300 each. She sold two flats at Tk. 81500 each and rented out
oilier two flats at 'ft. 12100 each. The cost of the land was taka 5 I :ik hs at t lie time of
purchase & its cot estimates at 20 Inklis durin g the construction. Compute Total and
Tu.\uhlc Income of 1rs. .tahunura Imum for the ieincnt cur 2005-2006.
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fiUT1k.ia
Assessment of Mrs. j a ha ii a i-a 111111111

I nconic year : 2004200
veu: 2005-2006

lart—.\.	 ('onipuita I iou ol Iota! Income

I )c c rip 10 I

F.
	

Incoilk From Salar y ( ,-, Cc. 21

a) Basic Salary 'FL. i 5000 x 2

b Medical a] lowance 300 x 1 2 = 'FL. 3.600

Exempted ill lull tssuni i ng thai it

has been lii lv spe iii.

C) Entertainment allowance

d House allowance

Amount ieee i ved Tk . 72.000

Excntpted upto 50 of 13. S. = 'IL. 90.000

or TL. 15.000 per mouth = TL. I .80.000

bichever is less. TItus cxc mpicd in full

c.1 Boll us 'FL. 15,000 x 2

ti Emplo yee's contribution to ROE	 10(.-,; Of B. S

Income from Securities (Sec. 22-23)

.3
	

Income from House Property (Sec. 24-25)

a I Let out house at Banani

Annual Value

1) 'dunicipal value - 7

Rental va I tie = 74.000 (II iher one)

1..cs allowable deductions

a) Repairs = th of AV	 18.500

b) Cit y Corp. Tax =	 5.000

C) Insurance =	 4.00

N) I ct out house at I3aridhara

Annual Value

.\ ía uicipal Value	 7

Rental Value	 iL. 2J88.000

I Ocher one

____	 IL

I .0.000

12.000

30.00)0

I 5.000
	

2.4ft00()

74,000

27.500
	

46.500]

2.88.0(0

I css Repairs th O AV	
72.000	 2.16,000
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Agricultural Iiieoi	 (Sec. 2627)
a) Lease of Land
	

25.000
h) II1COII1C koni Garden

	
20,000

Income from Business or Profession (Sec.

RdMh3 Consultancy

Gross Inconie
	

60,000
Less Salary oF Assistant

	
24,000

Capilal Gain (Sec. 31-32)

IC price of t'.vo fktts It I3arldil:Ira	 (22.501) x 2)
	

1 .65.000

Less : (i) Cost of the flats :	 80,000

(ii) Proportional value of Land: - 00000 x 
7

 --- =	
1,30,000

Income from other Sources (Sec. 33-34)

i) Examination remuneration
	

25000

i ) Part-time led ure	 -
	

20,000

Total EnCOnIO

Part•-B : Computation of Investment. AlIO\%iiIlCC

12iccru)1ion

i'urciiase of Shw c

1.11 'C  Ensuance Pici ni urn

-3
	

Gwup Insurance

4
	

Employer and Employees Contribution to Recogniicd Provident Fund

5.

6.

7.

45,000

36 , () ()

35.01)0

45,000

6,28.1)01)

FR.

:30. ) 1)1)

10.000

1.800

36,000

77.800

Rebate @ 15% on

1) Actual investment 'Uk. 77,800

ii) 20% of T. I. excluding employers contribution to RPF= 1,22, 100 -
iii) Tk. 2 lakh - lower one thus on n. 77,800 	 ii ,670

tation of Tax on Taxable Income @1 FR. 6.28.000

Income level

On 1st Tk. 1,00,000

On ncx '1 k. 2,00,000
On next Tk. 2,50,000
On next Tk. 3,50,0(0
(Here on Tk. 78,000)

- Gross Tax

Less tax rebate

Net Lax payable

Rate	 Amount

-	 Nil

10%	 20,000
15%	 :37,500
20%	 - -	 15,600

- -	 73,100
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Notes

1. Repair is allowed for th of A.V irrespective of expenditure. Salary of guard is

included in it.

2. Water bill is not an allowable expenditure.

3. Amount received on maturity of LIP is a non-assessable income.

4. Purchase of surgical instruments is not allowed as investment allowance.
5. Assumed that capital gain arose within 5 years and thus has not been separatel y taxed.

Lqt^, e s t i n S
Point out the heads of income on which income of all 	 assessec ma y arise.

State in brief the incomes that may be added with the income of all 	 under

Section 19 and Section 43 of ITO.

7.	 What items are included as tax-credit income (investment allowance)? State the

method of calculation of tax rebate oil 	 income.

Ex-ercis es

Ex.-1:

Mr. Azam }Khan furnished the following particulars of his income in the financial year

2004-2005

Basic salary Tk. 8,000 p. m.; Bonus Tk. 16,000; Dearness allowance 20% of Basic
salary. He has been provided with a partly furnished accommodation by the employer for
which 7.5% is deducted from his salary. He contributes 10% of his hsic salary to a

Recognised Provident Fund.

Mr. Khan received Taka 17,000 from a firm; fit he received 1k. 20,000 in
cash from agricultural land; Tk. 35000 as dividend; Tk. 6,000 as interest from bank

deposit: and Tk. 12,000 as gross rent from the house let out.

During the year Mr. Khan inctirred the following expenses

a)	 Purchase of Savings Certificate Tk. 6.000

h)	 Purchase of hooks Tk. 5,000

c) Donation to Zakat Fund Tk. 3.000

d) Children's educational expenses 1k. 8,000

c)	 Payment of life Insurance Pieniium 1k. 2,500 on the Polic y of 1k. 20.000.

('onipule taxhlc income of I\ir Azam Khan.

[C. U. 2nd year B. B. A (I Ions.) in Management. 199") 1
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N'lr. Shetu is the Finance Director of a Company. During the vt.mr ended 3
)cciithei, 2WI he had the lol lO'\'iflC sources ofincoine H

a	 Monthl y salary 1k. 8.000 and House allowance Tk. 4,000.
H	 Income from a reisteod him 11. 2100() and soletradership 'FR. 25.000
C)	 Aericul lola! income : 11. 60.000 11011) sale of crop and Tk. 20.000 Imni lease of

land.
Income from di iJcnd Tk. 16M00. He owned a house which was let out at 'FR. .1,000

r month. Municipal nix and land revenue paid for the house were [k .3.000 am!
Tk. 500 respectively. 1-1k investment during the year included the foil owii1i

Corer 1)011011 to Contributory Provident Fund 10% and Benevolent Fund '1k. 50
per month.

U)	 Purchase of books Tk . 1,500 and pticliase of' Shares 'FR, 20.1)00.
iii) Lie insurance premium 'JR. 4.000. He had two sons aged 19 and 22 both of

them wei'e StUdying at the TJnivei'sity during that years and laid their
educational expenses IL. 12,000.

Calculate tax to he paid based on tile taxable income of Mr. Shetu.

C. U. B Coiu (P) 1986.  modified]
Ex.-3:

Mr. Rahman is a mana g er of ' a company. H is iitont!ily salary is Tk. 9.500. I-ic drw,
a iiie:iililv dearness ail".anee of 'IL. 900. He contributes 10% of his basic salar y [ a
Recognised Provident Fund. I  is employer also contribtiics an equal amount to this fund.
He is provided with a rent-lice uii f'uriished quarter and a ear for office and private use.

Mr. Rahman is the O\VflCF of a house. l'he iiu.inicipal valuat ion of which is 'FR.
45.000 but he receives '1k. 1500 per 11)011th as rent lion) the house. He Spent '1k. 5.00(.)
for repairs. Tk. 1.500 for collection charges. 'J'L. I .000 l'oi' legal expenses and Tk. I .000
for nlLinicipal tax. 'l'!ie liouc ranaked vacant for two iiiontlis (luring the year.

Ile has a Departmental stores, tile Profit and LOSS Account of the same is as follows
Dr.	 Cr.

Part ictil ai's	 Tk.	 Particulars	 T k
Salaries to staff	 £10000 Gross Profit	 110,000
Interest : on loan	 5.000 mt. of' Securities 	 1 0.009

on capital	 6.000
Bad debt	 -1.000
Bad debt i'eer c	 5.000
Rent of premise o ned b y	10.000
the o\vnc
Advertisement	 S,000
Entertainment	 4.000
[nibezzlenient of Fund	 5.000
Net ProliL	 43300
Total	 1,30.000 	 1.30.000
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During the year, he purchased shares of a Company for Tk. 8,000 and paid insurance
premium Tk. 3.500 for his own life, the assured sum being Tk. 30,000

His other incomes (1w -mg the year arc as follows

Dividend income Tk. 22,5000 and Agricultural income Tk. 50,000.

Ascertain his Iota] Income and Tax to be paid takin g 2005-2006 as asscssn ni vc'ar.

Mi. Ahul Barkat is an Officer. His sources of income and amount received thereof
for the year ended 301h June, 2005 were as follows

a) Income from Salaries

Basic pay Tk. 9,000 p. m.; Entertainment allowance Tk. 500 p. m.; House rent

allowance Tk. 4,500 p. iii.; Medical allowance Tk. 300 p. m.; Festival allowance
eciuivalcnt to 2 months basic pay.

Mr. Barakat has a car. lie contributes 10% of his basic pay to Recognised Provident
Fund and his employer also contributes the same amount to that fund. He received 1k. 900
as interest @ 9% from the accurnLllatcd balance of Recognised Provident Fund.

b) Mr. Barakat owns 5 Tax-free Commercial Securities of 1k. 15,000. He received
Tk. 4.500 as interest from less-tax Govt. Securities.

c) He is the owner of a house. I laif of the house is used b y him as residence and other

half is let out at a monthl y rent of Tk. 5.500. The municipal value of iltc house is 1k.
90,000. The CXCI1SC5 of both 'he palls of the house were as follows

Fire Insurance Tk. 500; Repairs '1k. 1.500; Collection charge Tk. 700: Interest on
Loan from I-II3FC 1k. 800; Legal expenses Tk. 900; Municipal tax Tk. 600. The house

was vacant for a month.

cl)	 Sale of agricultural crops Tk. 50,000; Interest paid on borrowed capital 'FL. ,000.

c)	 Profit from partnership Tk. 24,000.

f)	 Oilier Income

i) Reward from Get-a-word Competition Tk. 3,000:

ii) Interest oil 	 Deposits Tk. 4,000:

iii) Dividend Income Tk. 16.000;

iv) Share of profit from Islam]  Bank 15,000:

v) Prize from Prize Bonds Tk. 5.000.

He got Prize Bonds worth 1k. 4,000 as a gift for his birth-day.

During the year he incurred the following expenses

Life Insurance Premium 'IL. 10,000 (nsured amount IL. 40,000); Purchase of

shares from a Lid. Cu. Tk, 20.000; Purchase of Books 1k. 4.000: Payment to Deposit
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Mdon Scheme 1k. u0 p. ni. Doiiniion to Zakt Fund Tk. 4,500. 	 ,\lutH
curt i licate '1k. 10,00").

)ureIiuine 1:c Total Ir 	 mc nod TiIX	 oiMi. Abul Iirni::.

F. F. lo (All 1L) 1 91) 7 Am (.:.fl7

Kodin is no cij,ce. Ilk oioutl:ls 	 is 11.	 dj). lie
pro' Jed with a ient-1iec lot us!ied	 ier. the :tunwj value ) \\ Inch is '17. )tl,fl'•O),

teives H' 000 PCI 01011111 its 0l11',tI i CC alIo'.vauce and Tk. 450 n'r immih
crlIeiI:runhrcflI :riIo\\anc'e. lie has :1150 reeeivd nierlic:rI alIcvnnee 'ft. 3,000 io that y ear hut
actuall y spurn Tk. 1.400 Fr [li purpose. 1k cn:ribulesiOk or Ins hale to it Stn'c::v
Provident Fund. Iutci'csr at 12% . :ninouniinC to ft. I 7 800 was crud ted i	 I-js 1-' 1.
Aecuwn.

lIe owns a house. the animal \ aloe Of which F Ti':. 40000. hut lie rCCci\ s 1\.

.(00 per numth as lCll) kou 111:0 OiUSC, I Ic npcnl 'ft. 3000 for repairs, 'IF. 1050 On
con Iect:oii chorues and IF. i .450 as	 iuiiipaI [,rx and loud 1C\ enue.

I-k F the ov out' of 10 ar'i'ocs or acncuhoiai Lil-ld, which he euIik'atcs. He soki 400
flauIt(i 01 p:tdrty 0 11. 200 per noerrtli nod Rob: crops 'ft. 25,000. His cx ciue ol

cultivation was 3k. 30000 and paid La:l revenue [F. 13)00 liP tax 31. 3.000 aol (011
nusurouce pietiiiunii 11. 5,000.

H . uthe iflCOOiC (1LIIlilO lie \'ulF 0!	 dIS I)) lo'

D:% iderid horn: (ruer. 11. ..0rn . Interest no	 i:',ci Dpus'ik. h.I -

1 50 1 hom Islat.i Onuk IF. 27.(00 Nnd Share 01p1'ol:r Irn :m [iron 11, 750).

Duhnn the scar Nik Kariiii i\Csts IF. 15000 01 pnrcina'.inr'. Sovwcs CertiI'ic:nncs rut
11. 0.000 dO FLue) 11)3 ShWVN rrm)ii1 an dLpOcmvCJ euiiip:tii. lie O\ S 1.il'e inn'.ur:nee
Prcniun c 1 k. 5,000 for his own Ide. 1-ic donated '[F. I .000 to l'icsidciits Relief Fund.

\eemhnr', 'Or Kri:us 10:11 	 uu: u;	 Ire u:' In ru	 He	 uw :07-1005
i diCOinic year.

L' U. B. Coin. 1994. ModilicLi

Mr. Taiha is emploYed in Luxnrv Fashions Ltd. as Monacr. The details ol' ho
i ncone 1' r the vem ending, on 30-06-2005 were ;ts iui I

I i\ Tk I Y) 000 Dcamess \ 1u 1 c IL nO 10° Ca r Mowncr W 12 AMown 
I ty I	 un	 t OIov r'11 e '11.

Flc u :: ako prvrJcl u oh nec i'un . i'hd oe.rrin,).ntnni

The detan Is 0) his oilier 1I)O:)lulC wc.rc as follows

nt)nviJcrnd 1k, 25,1)00 It m a Private Compaq:

Interest '1 F. 50,000 Ironi tile Debenture a Fri vole Coo npanv:

>
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Di idend Tk. 50.000 from  Public Limited Company listed with Stock Exchange.

lie al ,o took a lowi of 1k. 2.00.000 from a bank for Be pu rcli ac of shares of a
('oIupLn\ N doiderd wa\ declared b y hai Compan y . Alitiou g h lie had to pa y an in[ci'ei
of '1k. 20.Oflhi.

M' NOY :t	 pLlrch;m\ecl h\ in\ father for Tk. 50M00 ill 20()' and niiieJ

Ic ce an ,riiiourI ol1 1. 2.00,0(X) ON	 ield froill the IX'ferice Savmic Ceitilicatc.

I Ic ak Lcc!\ ed '1k. 2. 40.00(1 a cuT lroiii a properi \ Inch \ as conSTructed
hwinven 1997 and June. 1998. The hLlildiiig was let out to a doctor who used it as a
itu'siii g home. ,'\ gamnst the income from property apart from the exemption as envisaged in

S m iii Schedule of the 1. T. Ordinance. 1984,  he also churned repairin g charges. interest on
i-I. B. F C. loan 1k. 60,000 (Pa y able) but paid only Tk. 40.000. He also claimed charges
of '1k. 8.015) for lift moan and 111. 1 5.000 for dec Eric ian who operated watcrpunp
111:1 clii ne

II s c nt ii butioii to Provident Fund (Recognised) is 1k. 18.000. His emplo y er also
':v Ir)stert the same amount.

lie pirclnNc.i Shares MR 25.0(0 of an Appru\cd Compan y which were iO\C\ cc
Ad in lk	 0k1 lIe ako pnic11lscd ICB Mutual Fund knits 'cc 1k. 1.00.000,

fro;ii the aho\ e cottipute Mr. Tall-la's 1 otal Income and the Ta.\ pa able b bin1

the inC!' \.•,;	 nH .2005
IC. A. Final. 1996. year chaaecrij

MI. ('111ZI]i I, the General Mana ger of a Compan y with its I lead Office in Dhaka. The
particulars )f fits i nconie for the income year ended on 30th June. 2005 are given heI cw

Basic salai .y IL. 96,000. Dearness allowance Tk. 1 2.000. House i'cnt al1owane Tk.
4000() Finiertti ii nient allowance Uk, 5.000.

Ile i cm hem' (tIe Reco g nised Providend Fund of the company to which he
contributes I mY y E his hasi salary ad a similar amount is contributed b y the employer.
During the year a sum of '1k. I 0.000 was credited to his P. F, Account as interest at 207.
He mai nt ai n a car re g istered in Ili ,, own name and that is used for coining to and going
ironi the lace of cinplovnicnt. 'l'he cost of maintenance of Be cat' amounted to Tk. 1 2.000
d LiI'iRC the income y ear, Mc. Chal i lives in his own house half of \\J1 cli has been let out
dun ic the y ear for 'IL. 00,000. For the entire house the repair cost aniounted to 1k. 7.000
and tio premuiwn or fire misw'ance was 1k. 4.000. Particulars for oilier expenses
connected with the house \vem'e not available with him. During the year lie boLmght hooks of
his prof'essional rteresl of 1k. 2,000 and he paid insurance prenunni ol'Tk. 3.000 on a
policy of his life of TL . 50.000h He deposited 11. 61000 in -,I Savings Account with a
,\aiionalmsed Bank and earned ik. 8100 as interest thereon Mr. CThaIm purchased lOB mine
cciii l'icalcs worth Tk. 10,900. lie spent Tk , 10,000 for pui'chasinc shares of a Public



!iw1'' tax2•t

laj	 311 ally !ioiii Dhaka StoLk 1Yn,cilat1c. Os income ltoia

10.001)	 ic.:']\'eCl dividend '1k. 20,000.

Il:\I:t;Ii1lisC1(Cd that 1'pUlVtScLia0I'Ct'( 1 1]3inhiI 	'c2;

tkn bin h' in:ce has been shovn at 'Uk. I Inkli. Fir ri :ei\cd 1iciy

Wn a husii.'ss ii the name of his OR lioni ',v]iir.hm aii ilicolule ni 1K	 ni	 (i

iC Ic vailt 11cm ilC VC3r kix deducted at soul l c Tk. I 2.000.

(oinmtu his 'I	 Ne illconle and Tax to he paid for the	 iiccimicii	 nc
I). U. B (:)]fl	 I I	 i0V .l \ ht'iI1;

Mr. Aif ,\hmeil lurnislied the	 ihluwiiia particulars oh his ineuli:r jil In'

\rar 20i-l-20l)5

Basic halary '1k. KMOO p. in Bomins '1k. lu,000, F)ei n	 .\0.,.,, n

iiiuiitlily basic sakiry 1 Ic has been provided \ lii imahurrished 1c	 I: n	 oihimt1m !)v IL:

ernploci' Hr \vllichl 7,; of his basic salary is dediaicd e''crv niomith. N- 	 iiiiubaic' ilY

ifi his basic safairv to a Recorniiscd Providenil f'uIld Uili.I 1k. 120 Ii) Gioi.ip hi'.i maim .' Ta.\

deductci at soiree from salary at 'l'k. 600 per mllculib

H i' 'cived 'IL. 37500 Finni a partnership I. 	 mess, In nddi:i::. he ioccivni

20,00 ..) in rnim I'uoni airh:uItural land and (liVIdCilCI 11. AMR

F lCOlflC IS". CLVCLI Imofli a ll()' IC-OUt h)L' I K.	 J II )() i'rr m an h	 '	 ILa

ac:im1t tuinuir u1Iiui11iY \lmmnicip;iI lax paid'Ik. 5,000

11	 ima,:..'u ic ''	 P I: !i':Sl on secuvitic	 'cu P	 1

am	 Hi. 'n luximee Govt. S CeUril s Tk. ;J)00
liii.	 !1 c".s - tnx Govt. Securities 1k. 12,000

lot. on	 s•-iax ( 'ornnicreial Securities '1k. 15.0(1(1
$': ic,s- iax Purl Trust [)cbcntLI mc o f I k.5 0,1)01)

Diurin	 the \ear\lr. :\siiiia'ui'red the 1oiIn\vi:a e..i'emidmtiic

j	 i'wciiw,c	 1 Savijics Cci' 	 atc IN. 1 l,inL):

b	 Donation to Government 7_akat E"uumd "Uk. 8,000;

c)	 Payment of I ,i he Insurance Pm'eiiiiumn 'l'k. 6,000;

(1)	 Purchase of 1. C. B. [(nit Certificate TL. 10,000 nuLl SIi;FCS ot IuI ' Imc lii	 L'p

Company 'Uk. 20,000.

C)	 Dona0oui to Prime \'1initcr's Relief Fund Tk .5,01)0,

Calculate the 'kmx liability of NO AsifAlimmied.

\ Fm'. S. A. Cho'a'dliiurv was a luanugcl' UI J ii U lfsu1I'	 1 1c	 '.L".. I ii ,	 ' I II..	 0.131:1

per month iii t r ioscale ' '1' Tk. 15,000-250-l75(J0. Ilk date 3l :',IlaIy ia i_miieiil wasI 't
Novernhem'. lIe as relea',ecl l'nnii oh on 3 1st March, 2005 amid reeei ' rd i' miipen t! h in 11
2. Lhh. Be:-,ik:s . he received 1k. 80,000 Iroin Provident Fund, Linplovci prneidLd lillU a

I	 I
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concessional residenti al house and a cat for full time use A deduction of Tk 1,000 per

month for house and Tk. 200 per month for the car was made.:

Mr. Chowdhury has a house at Dhanrnondi half of which has been let out at Tk:
12,000 per month. Rest half is used by his son for medical profession. The City
Corporation tax for the house is Tk. 4,000. He pays Tk. 12,000 per year as instalment
repayment of loan taken from House Building Finance Corporation, of which Tk. 2,000

stands for interest.

a)
b)
C)
d)
C)

His other income for the assessment year
Dividend received from Public Ltd. Company
Interest on Government Security
Income from Partnership
Income from sale of agricultural crops
Prize from Lottery

2004-2005 was as
Tk. 40,000.

:., .l'k 16,000.
Tk: 40,000.
Tk. 60,000.

Tk. 1,00,000.

follows :-

His investment and expense for the year were as follows :-

a) Life Assurance Premium	 Tk. 5.000.

b) Purchase of Share of Company	 Tk. 25,000.

c) Donation to Government Zakat Fund	 -	 Tk. 5,000.

c)	 Presentation to wife on the occasion of marriage day 	 Tk. 3.000.

f)	 Purchase of Defence Savings Certificate 	 Tk. 5,000.

Investigation disclosed that he has a piece of ]and at Banani purchased at Tk.
2,00,000, tax authority considers that it has been under valued by 50%. Find out Tax

Liability of Mr. Cliowdhuiy.
[N. U. B-. Corn (H), 20021

Ex.-J0:
Mr, Joinul Ahedin is a service holder. His sources of income for the year ended 3tJ

June, 2005, were as follows :-

(A) Income from Salary
Basic Salary per month
Dearness allowance per month
Entertainment allowance per nontli
House Rent Allowance per month
Conveyance Allowance per month
Medical Allowance per month
B011us2 months basic salary.

Taka
18,000
2,000
1,000
9,000
1;500

500

Mr. . Abedin contributed 10% of basic salary to Recognised Provident Fund. I-Ic
received Tk. 4,000 as interest on the accumulated balance of Recognised Provident Fund

@ 10% pa He has been provided with a cam fully for his personal use. During thc ycar
ended on 30th June, 2002, his employer spent Tk. 24,000 for running and maintaining the

car.
:---,	 r'.-
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(B) Mr. Abed iii has received interest on 901 Less-tax  (Tonii ncrcku 	 ccu iii es '.vuO b
Tk. 50000. lie also received [k. 1500 as interest on Umax Govt. Securities and 11.
10,500 ak interest on l)ebcnturcs and It. 25.000 as dividend [coin laic' . 4 Public I
Co.

(C) lie is the owner of a house winch is IN out at a nionthiv lent 01 ' '1k. IOJHHY The
Municipal Value 01'111C house is [k. I .00,000. Lx penses of the house for the veai' V. LTC iu
follows

Fire insurance '1k. 2.000: Repairing 1k. 12A0(: Interest on 11. 0, 1* C Wan 'IL.
9,000: 1 .egal Expenses 1k. 2.000: Electric i tv for Water Pump. etc. 1k. 5.000. NI u n ci pal
Taxes Tk .5000 & Salary of Guard 1k. 24.000.

The house rcniai ned vacant [or 3 months duhng the year.

(D) Other Income	 Tk.
i) Interest on Bank Deposits	 -4.000
ii) Prize of Red 4escent lottery	50,000
iii) Income o least of Agricultural Land	 21000

During the year he incurred the following expenses
Insurance Premium Paid (Policy value Tk'. 41000) 	 1500
Purchase Debentures from a Ltd. Co.	 44.000
Donated to Prime .\"Iinistcrs Relief Fund	 10.000
Donated to Recoenised Educational Insti LII 01)	 12.000
Deposited to Pension Scheme per niolith.	 500

Find out the Total Income and the Tax Liahi I b y of N Ir. Joinul .-\be,l in.

Ex,-11:

Mr. Fate F I ahi is an Officer. Ilk source of income for the \ can ended 3 I
December. 2004 were as follows

a) Basic salary Tk. 10,000 per month. Entertainment allowance per niouih 11. 1.500,
Monthl y house rent allowance 1k. 5.000. Monthl y medical allowance '1k. 200.
Festival allowanie equivalent to two month's basic pay.

Mr. Elahi has a can I-Ic contributes 10 01 oC his basic sal:um'v to a Recoen Red Pro\'iu lent
Fund and his eniplover also contributes the siunic unmonnt to that t'und. He received 'IL.
18.000 as interest n 1841 lioni accumtmlaicd balance of the Provident F-tmnd.

b) Mr. Llahi has 5k Tax-free Commiicm'cial ecLIritics of 'IL. 20.000 on cinch lie
receives interest regularly, lie rccc i ed Ti<. 8.000 as interest i'i'oni less- tax (io\t.
Securities durint the year.

0 He owns a house. Half of the house is used for his residence and the other half k IN

out at a monthly rent of Tk. 8,000. The Municipal value of the house is TL.
1,50.000. His expenses relating to the house were as Pillows
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Fire Insurance Premium Tk. 500, Repairs Tk. 1,500, Collection chai- ges Tk. 700,
Law charges Tk. 900, Municipal Tax Tk. 600. Let 0111 portion of the house was vacant for
a month.

d)	 Sale of agricultural crops Tk. 50,000. Interest paid on a g ricultural loan IL. 2.000.
Land revenue Tk. 3,000 and UP tax Tk. 4,000.

C)	 Profit Ironi partnership bLisiness Tk. 24.000.

f)	 Other incomes
i) Reward from Get-a-word Competition
ii) Interest on bank deposits
iii) Dividend Income
iv) Share of Profit from Islami Bank
v) Prize from Prize Bonds

TL
3,000
5,000

30,000
15,000
25,000

He sold his old car at Tk. 2.00,000 which was purchased in 1998 at Tk. 4,00,000,
Depreciation charged for the period Tk. 2,50,000, His investments and donation during [lie
period were

Purchase of share l'rom Secondar y Market Tk. 30.000, LIP Tk. 10.000. Donation to
National Cricket Board Tk. 20.000. Zak-at fund Tk. 8.000 and Dhaka Medical Colle g e Tk.
25,000. Compute Total Income and ]a\ Liability of Mr Fazle Elahi.

Ex.-12:
Mr. Sadeq All is the manager of Alfa Shipping Service. He draws monthly salar y of

Tk. 20,000. He also receives medical allowance @ Tk. 1,000, entertainment allowance @
Tk. 1,200 per month and Commission @ 2% on profit of the company which for the 'car
amounted to Tk. 3,50.000.

He has been provided with a rent free house of annual rental value of Tk. 2,40.000
and a full time car for his personal use. He contributed 10% of B. S. to Recognized
Provident Fund (RPF) and his employer also contributed the same amount. lie received
interest @ 15% for Tk. 60,000 on the accumulated balance of Recognized Providend
Fund.

(2) Income from House Property
He has a house which is let out at Tk. 18,000 per month. The Municipal Value of the

11OLl5e is Tk. 2,00,000. Expenses of the house for the year were as follows

(a) Land revenue Tk. 3,000; (h) Repairing Tk. 10,000; (c) Interest on H. B. F. C.
Loan Tk. 30,000; (d) Electricity and Gas Tk. 20.000 and Tk. 10,000: (e) Salary to Li it-
man 18,000, (f) Municipal Taxes Tk. 10,400 and (g) Bathroom fittings 1k. 30.000.

']'he house remained vacant for four months during the year.
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(3) Agricultural I uconie

Sale of A g o pi-ducts ft. 80.000; (ali rental H ariciltnral Iflti 'I L.

Expenses reIti.'g to agrict.Lilirc \.'cre-local rMcs and loxes 11. 2.000: !nLIo:ac.:

:rciiuiit IL. 5,000. I ad revenUe 'IL .30.000 and land dc•,elomeiit expenses 'I

12.000.

4) Business  Income
Share of profit hen: partnership fir ii Tk .30,000: tnconic l'rcai

ti:ess IL .50.000: last y ear's loss carried forward Tk. 20.000

i5) Other Income :	 Tk.

ii	 Roy alty iscei\ed	 211000

hI	 Prize of Lot tery	 S 0.00'.)	 1
Dividend Income (Tax deducted al. source 103 )	 40.000

(6) During the year he incurred the to!Ioving expenses
Tk.

a)	 Family expenses	 2.00.000

h)	 Insurance Pre In (I)olicy value IL .5.00.000) 55.000

c)	 Purchased share from a Private Ltd. Co. 	 15.000

0)	 Purchased shate from Stock Exchange	 50100

(-,)	 Zakat to relatives	 20.000

1	 Paid to Blind School	 5.000

l : ind out the Total [ncoi.ne and ttte IN l.iabdity 4 Nir. Sndeq Alt lhr the veir

on 30-6-2005.

x. - 1 3:
The particulars of income Of Mr. T. 1!. Khan for the ft mmci at year 2001-2005 are

0i\CII helo\\

Basic salary Tk. 10.000 p. no; BoIILIS 11. 10.000: Dearness allowance 20. of Basic

salary. He has been provided with a furnished accommodation by the e mployer for which

1551 is deducted from his salary. lie contributes 10% of his basic sal ary to a Puovh lent

[und, which is not recognized under ITO.

Mr. Khan received Tk. 40.000 front :i re g istered flint, In addition, IIC received 1 k,

IQ in cash front acricultural land: 'IL. 0JfJ0 as 3ivi6cnj: 1k. 63)00 a	 rtctc:

ban!.: deposit and IL. 40.000 Loin lotcrv. lie oa 11': a hwll ,^ ,,, 	 dcli i let out at 'IL. 23t10

ocr month . Municipal lax and Iand rc\cn'ic p:nd fIr time house '. .rc 11. 3.0 01) 'it 'IL. 501)

c'.pcctively.

His income from Securities were as fof l ( ws:	'IL.

a)	 f lit. on tax-free Govt. securities	 1 0.001)

H	 liii. on less-tax Commercial securities	 I 2.000

ci	 Debenture interest on Municipal securities	 ,00u
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!)urhig the y ear Mr. Khan ii iieurred the

a)	 Purchase nt savi nus cciii iicitc
H)	 Puiv hi5e (4 hooks
C)	 J)J1ttj{n IO Z.akai itiitI
U	 (hildren's educational cpeiise
C)	 Payment oflife  insurance premium

following expenses
I'k.

1 2.000
5.000
5.000

I 5J)00
.000

Conipitle 1'us:iblc Income of NY 1. H. Khan and tax to be paid by him.

PoIcssoi' M. Atiq has filed his income-tax rcflii'n for the year cndini on 300 -05
1 rm1!!1iim the fnllo':imiu rtrm,cuhir
N)	 Basic salar y TIe. 11000 per month.

lcti val honu cqut\°alcnt to 1\vo Months salary.
Cativcvance allowance TIe. 200 per month.
Medical allowance TIe. 300 pci' month (Ac ml expenses during the year TIe. 5.000
(Tout ribw ion to Recognised Provident Fun M', of basic sal al-y.

fo	 Income from cs tax coinmiiercial securities TIe. 1000 & Siumcha\'a Imtm TIe. 5.0(r)
C	 IflCnilIC Irom it house let out tom 1k. 0,500 pci' month (the house remained vacant

1\V() months).
Ari'icultural income TIe. 24.000,

Cl	 kna t y front \vritlnr a book 'lIe. 5.000
()t her I ricome

.\alimumniliOil ot Script TIe. 25,000
Di vjdeud from a Compan y 'i'k. 2.00()
I-moiessoi Au0 chinned the following deductions

A.
Ide ini[rJt'e p:cnf wit	 4.500

n)	 Purchase of shares of a PLmhlic Co. 	 1 0,500
ii")	 Purchase of books	 3.500
iV) Donation to Zakat Fund	 5.000
Calculate the Taxable Income and Tax i.inbil itv r Pi'olessor M .At ft1.

Lx. J
11 . .•\lmn i'ed ha, the ol (O\ imir incomc Or the income year cndin on 30th .Iunc, i}

OH H.iie	 [k H00s0

ii	 I Ic iccci\cd 1\\o honuwn at the rttc of one ]Ilk 	 niarv each.

Li
	

lie lu been ulven an unI'urnihcd Onarter I'or hich his enipio\cr deducted 12.5'
is basic salary.

U
	

lie ent an cn;emtajnnicnl tiiloammce of 1k. 2.40{) ocr month.
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1)	 His employer provided him with a car for personal and official use, plus a cash
conveyance allowance of Tk. 1,000 per month.

g )	 He is given medical allowance of Tk. 8,000 for the year from which he spent Tk.

5,000.

h)	 He is g ivcn a servant allowance of Tk. 400 per month.

)	 He contribuie !(),"c of his basic salar y to a Recoeii icd Prov ldcnt Fund where his

employer also contributes all 	 amount. Interest on tie acctn	 l:ited balance 01'111C

Provident Fund was Tk. 85.000.

j) He received Tk. 65.000 from sale of paddy and Tk. 90.000 from sale of jute from hi
agricultural land. Fieperformed the agricultural activities through hired farmers but
did not maintain any accounts of expenses. He however paid Tk. 5,000 interest on
agricultural loan during the year.

k) Mr. Ahmed has a house from which he received rent @ Tk. 13,800 per month. He
spent the following during the income year for the house :-
i)	 White wash Tk. 5,000;
ii)Mosaic work Tk. 10,000;
iii) Collection charge '1k. 2,000;
iv) 'Municipal tax Tk. 3,000;
V )	 1 .and uvenue tax Tk. 1,000,
vi) Sahttv of security guard Tk. 2,400:
vi) AlnoLlnt pafti to I louse Building Finance Corporation Tk. 8.000 (interest of Tk.

2,000 is i nd oded

viii) He insurance preillium Tk. 500.

I) He rece i ved interest from Savings Account in Janata Bank of Tk. 7,300 (from which
tax deduced at source was at the rate of 10%). He also received interest of '1k.
2 1.600 froni Postal avings Certificate on which tax was also deducted.

Durin g the year h 4 bought shares of Tk. 50,000 from Secondary market. FTc
contributed '1k. 500 per month to a Deposit Pension Scheme. lie donated k. 10,000 to
Banglactesh Krira Unnayan Parishaci and purchased ICR certificate of' Tk. 25,000.

Calculate the Income Tax Liability of Mr. Ahmcd. Show all your workings clearly.
IN. U. B. Coin (H)]

Ex.-16:
The sources of income of Mr. Layek All for the year ended 3 1st December. 2004

were as follows :-

a) Salary income
Basic salary monthly Tk. 9.500: Dearness allowance (f 15% of basic salary;

Entertainment allowance and medical allowance @ of 20% and 25% of basic salary
respectively and Annual Bonus and fees Tk. 16,000. 1 l contributes 10% of basic salary to

a recognised provident fund. The date of annual increment of his salary is I st April and the

existing scale of his pay is 7,500-250-10,000 taka. During that year lie, received Tk. 3,000
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as ifltenSt on Piovideht fund and the fate of interest is 1 . 5%. The L mplo\ e h ni O\ nJ
him with a rent tIee'el1-furn shed Quarter whose Municipal value is Tk. 25,000 a in

b) hicoine relating to interest on security
0	 8% tax-free Conunercial :nd Govenuiient Scjtjs alnounting to Tk 2000()

and Tic. 25,000 respectively;
ii)	 Interest on less tax Commercial and Qoveriiniet Securities amotintjn 

to '1k,
1,800 and Tk. 3.000 respectively.

He took bank loan while purchasing.tax-free Commercial Security and paid Tk.
1,200 during the relevant year as interest. Beside, lie paid Tk. 900 during the said year as
bank commission for the collection of interest on all securities.

c) House Property Income
Mr. All is the owner of two houses. In one house, he along with him family resides

whose Municipal value is Tk. 40,000 annually. The other house has been let out at a
monthly rent of Tk. 4,000 and its Municipal value is Tk. 45,000 annually. He incuriecl the
following expenses for the two houses (luring the relevant year:

Expenses on 1st housJ : Repairs Tk. 6,000; Muhicipal tax Tk. 2.000; Land
recnue Tk. 1,500; In 	 premium Tic. 000 and Annual Chai'ge Tk: 900.

	

Expenses on 2nd house Repairs Tk. 7.000; Municipal	 local tax Tk .3.000
Land revenue Tk. 3,000; Legal and collection charges Tk. 2,400; Insurance premium Tk.
1,200 and Annual Tax Tk. 1,000.

d) Business Income

Income from Registered Firm Tk. 20,000 and income from Un-registered firm Tk.
16,000. Loss from Sole-tradership Business Tk. 12.000. 	 -
e; 'ricu1turaJ Income :i,-	 ,-• -	 . . .	 .

Sale proceeds of crops produced in agricultural land worth Tk. 30,000; Incoflle from
poultry farm Tk. 10,000 andsaje proceeds . of pond fishes 1k. 8,000.

Other Income :	 .	 .	 . .- .
i) Prl7e bond-reward Tk 10,000 ii) Lottery-reward Tk 8,000, in) Remuneration as

examiner Tk 12 000, i", Amount received as Travelling allowance Tk 15000, v) Bank
interest M10,000 and Vi), Dividend income Tic 12,000 	 I

- . Mr. Au thade and. fncurred the following invest1neit and expenses respectively during
the said 	 .........'	 '	 -•	 -	 ..	 -	 -

- i)	 Life insurance' pmh Tk. 6,000; the V luefoli • worth Tk. 70,000;
11) Prchase ct B66ks Tk	 Oq nd ,puihase of Sceçitzfic Instruments Tk

10,000,	 r

4Y I11') Purchase . 0f. Sharcç;App roved CompanyTh 2000u rnd purchase of its
tUICTk 15,000DLbLII 

-
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iv) Donut ion to Educational and Religious institutions 1k. 8.000: don anon to Zakat

lund Tk. 7,500: donation to President Rehel l-nnd iL. 20,00))	 donation it

National Sports Oiganisatioil Tk. 5.000.

v) lnhae 01 ' a piece ( 1 l land voith Tk. 70.000 in the name ti hi \ tic timid a 1!Ii)

dlk. 5J)(t I ) ,va\ 4pcni Or its iegitrii ion:

vH	 Sleii1 a	 ilk. l5.IX)() a	 e.luetititii:tl e'JeaL	 :eHl.lier

Other Iniorivation
Ilk vile rceeved .i'Y of 11. 70,000 and hunselloiLl cileeK of 1k. -L(ii)() iiti:

her lather. I IC presented his wife on the occasion of , her marriage ceremony 'a 	 of

l3enartt.si sharec worth [k. 10.000

From the above in loimal ion compute total income and taxable income Mi • . Layck Aim

for the relevant tax year (solution is pre icrable according to die specific form of ] ncornc Tax

Ordinance).
[C. U. B. Corn II) 19901

Lx, - 17:
1\1 1'.  Cho\vdhur y is an executive in a Public I ,immicd Company. The detail . of hi,

incon ie for the year ending on 30-06-05 are as follows

a

	

	 Salary Tk. 20,000 a month. De arness All owancc ['k. 5.000 a muon h Entertain went

Allowance I U Li3OOO a \car.

lie is al owed lice furnished accommodation. The house lie Ii' es in, is ho\\ C C

owned b y lii m and he let it out to the company he serves at a 111ontlik rent Tk. 20.000. 1k

is also allowed a car l'or his whole time use.

hI Mr. Chowdhurv 0\V11S a hoLise property on a 10 kllata plot in Dbanmondi mcsidenti.tl

area. F-Ic entered into an agreement with a developer and according to the aiecn mcmi
he would get 4 flats out of 16 flats that the developer Would construct: t\\0 lInt S out of

4 flat measuring I .600 sq. ft. each and two I .200 s. ft. each. The selling rate ol' the
flat measuring 1.600 sq. ft. is Tk. 28 Lac each and that of 1.200 sq. ft. is Tk. 20 Lie

each.
The land was purchased for Tk. 5.00.000 and the building standing on the p1oi of

land cost '1k. 10 Lac. The present selling price 01 , 111C plot of land is around Taka one crore.

I3esides he constructed a lour storied bui-llng in 1996. The entire boil dine was lemout

to a doctor l'or noursing home. Against the income l'rom this property amounting to 1k. 12
Lie an exemption is contemplated as PC r Part A of the Sixth Schedule of the I. T.

Ordinance. 1984.  He has also clai med repairing charges 'FL. 31001 interest on loan TL.

70,000 (pavab]e) but has paid onl y Tk. 40,000. He has also claimed charges of 'FL. 16,000

Hr Li ft man and n. 14,000 for Dar\van. who also operated water pump machine.

H is contribution to Provident Fund is 'l'k. 30001 [itS emimplover eommt ri htites the same

aiiiouiit. Interest (4 120V credited to his account was ['k. 24.000.
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lie purchased shares worth IT 1 .00.000 of an approved compan y (public) in the
income year and disposed it off within sx Months of the pUrchase, niaki ng a gal 11 01 Tk
20.000. He was the ori g inal NOW of thc shares.

He took a loan of Tk. 2.00.000 0oiii bank for the Purchase of shares, and he paid
interest of '1k. 30.000 on that loan. No dividend was declared Nv I lie company.

Nroiii the above compute his Total Income and the Tax Pavahle by him.

(CA Final, Nov.-97)

Mr. Roy is the mana ger of a Private Enterprise. Following is the statement of his
income and expenditure for the year ended on 30111 June. 2005 :-

A) Salaries
Basic salar y Tk. 9.500 p. in.: 1-louse rem allowance 1k. 8.000 p. nt: kilterlainnleilt

allowance 'Uk. 1,000 p. iii. and Medical allowance Tk. 500 p. 111. As festival allowance he
gets an ai1iont equal to two months basic salary, his contribution to provident fund is
I 0c of his asic salar y . His employer also contributes the same amount. The provident
fund is recognised.

B) House Property
NO Ro y has a house. I lal f of it is let out at 'l'aka 20,000 per month. 1-Ic resides in the

test half. The expenses of the house are as follows : Nlun icipal tax 1k. 15,000: Repair Tk.
.000: Collection cliarcs IL. 2.000: Insurance IL. 4.0(,'0.

) Agricultural Income

Sale of agri-products 1k. 40,000: Cash rentals of a g ricultural land IL. 20,000.

I)) Business Income

Income of partiicrsh p 1k. 60.000: Income 1 roin sole tradership  'Uk. 50.000: last
\ ears los 1k. 10.000.

E) Other Income	 Tk.
Income from Get-a-Word competition	 14000
Interest on Batik deposit 	 6.000
Income from dividend 	 35000
Reward from Prize Bond	 50.000

Following are his expenditure and investment lor the year

Fanulv expenses 1k. 1.2 0 . 000: Piennuni of lile pliv 'IL. 5.000: I Ii'c!t;!c of liarc
'IL. 10,000: Purchase ()f books 1k. 2.000: Deposit to the Deposit Pension Sc!icitie 'Uk.
2,000: Donation to ZaLat Fund 11. 7100 and Donation to President's Relief Fund 'IL.
4.000.

Find out Total Income and Tax to be paid by Mr. Roy.

). 1;. B. Cuni II)
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Ex-19

Determine the Total Income of Mr. Adbul Huq from the following particulars relating
to income year ended on 30th June, 2005:

a) Income from Salary (he is employed in a private firm)
i) Basic salary Tk. 9,000 per month;
ii) Dearness allowance Tk. 400 per month;
iii) Medical allowance Tk. 300 per month;
iv) house Rent allowance Tk. 500 per month;
v) Entertainment allowance Tk. 600 per month;

vii) He owns a motor vehicle, which is used partly for private purposes and partly
for business purposes. Running and maintenance cost borne by him was Tk.
4,900 during the said year;

•	 viii) He contributes 10% of hi basic salary to a recognized provident fund. Interest
•	 on the accumulated balance was Tk. 4,500 for the year.

ix) He subscribes to a group insurance for Tk. 100 per month;
x) During the year he received Taka 6,000 as travelling allowance.

b) income from Securities
i)	 Interest received on tax free government securities Tk. 4.500;
a)	 Interest on less tax commercial securities 'ft. 18,000;
jut	 interest on tax free commercial securities Tk. 1,600.

c) He has a two-storied house at Bannai. Gruund floor of which is let out for Tk.

H .000 per month. The let out portion of the house remained vacant fr 3 i no) lh.

He stays in the first floor of the house. Expenses relating to the huse were as
foll(jws
i) Municipal tax Tk. 3,000 per quarter;
ii) Ground rent Tk. 50 per month;
iii) Collection charges Tk. 1,500;
iv) Interest paid to HBFC Tk. 8,500 per year;
v) Fire- insurance premium Tk. 600 per annum.

-Land development tax Tk. 600 p. q. of the year. He invested 1k. 12.000 in buying
shares of a new company listed in the stock exchange. FTc bought hooks and magazines for
Tk. 6,000 during the year. He donated Tk. 10,000 to the Presidents flood Relief Fund, lie
paid life insurance premium Tk. 16,000 (insured amount on [lie life of his wife, principal
amount being Tk. 1,50,000).

Also show the total of exemptions (as per part B of the 6th Schedule) available to Mr.
1'luq and tax to be paid.

I D. U. II, Corn. (H) 93 }
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Ex,-20:

!r. Rashik Banik had :he followine inc(n:c for Hc y ear ended 30th Ju:ic. 200 5 .Com p ute Ilk tax liability
I)	 P asic salary Tk. I ,0L0 per month:
ii)	 Bonus equivalent to two months basic salary;
iii)	 He was rovided \vi th a car for both personal and ollicia use. fl is ciii 	 cc

Spent 'FR. 100 per month for running and maintenance of the (,ar;
iv)	 He contributed I 0 	 of his basic salary to a reco g nized provident fund. II

account \ as credited with Tk. 000 as interest.

In coni e from in v.. ment
i) Interest k'orii DcbentLirc Tk. 203000:
ii) Dividend from a Company enjoying tax ho! da y Tk. 6,000:
iii) i-fe holds 300, 10% Preftrence Share ol Tk. 1 00 each of a company
iv) fntee.t 01, Fixed Deposit Tk. 6.000.

Oilier Income
c holds aricu Rural land from which he earner! 11. I 0.000 as acricu ttr! heorne.He clammed 1k. 7 : 000 as expenses for the purpose. He earned capital cain of 1k. RjMn on

tc. 'nslcr of a building. the incidental expe tmos being Tk. 2,000.
Investment

P	 Pur cHac or )cfence certificate Tk. XOOft
Life nuurauce premiuni 1k. 1000:

in: lie depo.'mt d 1k. 200 per month to the deposit pension scheme alaintaine(I by
him.

t.) Donation to a charitable hospital 'FR. 107000.
v) Purchase f Municipal Bond Tk. 20,000 and Share of a I.i sled Con ipa nv

25)0o.

Tax deducted a oarce from :Iais Tk. I 0.000. Ibm debenture 1k. 2.000 and IL
600 Iroin kink interest.

Ex.-21:
Mr. Amir Khan is it Director of a Company. Particulars of his inconic dun ri the

income year 2004-2')05 were as follows

A) liiconie from '-a1arv
i)	 Basic ', a : -try 11. I 5J0 p. n
i)	 Bonus ecc:ivajei:t to 2 nu)ultlis basic aIarv.

iii)	 1Jouc rci allus Mc e at due cute "f 503 (l NO uIary.
P

	

	 The emIlf.)\em paid a picnuumn of 	 6.00() towards jib imiumancc premium
Mr. Khac actual sum assured was '1k. 50,000.

v)	 Mr. Khan contributed 10'; of' basic salary to a recoyn Per! provident fund. 'f't,e
eIllplo\ c .k0 cow, 1-1 	 the same amount.
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B) Income from house Property:
Khan constructed a residential house consisting (Jr Ibur flats. ConstrucUon

started in January 2000 and ended in December 2003.

ii Ile received monthly rent of Tk. 5.000 per flat. One flat was vacant for two
months. One lint was in the occupation of: Mr. Khan for the 

purpose of his

residence for the whole year.

iii) Interest on borrowed capital for construction Of the house amountin to Tk.

25,000 but the same was not paid during the year.

iv) Annual Municipal tax for the entire building was Uk. 24,000.

v) Mr. Khan claimed pump-operator's salary of Tk. 1,000 per month. But he

failed to furnish any evidence before the Deputy Commissioner of 'Faxes.

C) Income from Other Sources
i) Interest on Postal Saving Bank Account Tk. 20,000

ii) Interest on Government Securities Tk. 10.000

iii) Interest oil 	 Tk. 25,000

iv) Interest oil 	 Pension Scheme Tk. 12,000

v) Dividend from Public Limited Compan y listed with Stock Exchange 1k.

30,000. It was declared by the Company in May, 2002 but actually received in

August. 2002.

vi) Tk. 2.00,000 was received as salami from a newly constructed shop by virtue
of a lease agreement covering 10 years. The assessee opted for allocating this

income proportionately.

His investments were as follows

i) Purchase of Shares of a Private Co. Tk. 40,000 and of a listedcompany from

Stock Exchange Tk. 50,000.

ii) Paid UP Tk. 25,000, Group Insurance Premium Tk. 2,400.

iii) Paid Donation to a Trust of Dhaka Medical College Tk. 15.000 and Bangladesh
Cricket Control Board Tk. 25,000. Compute Total Income and Income-tax

payable by Mr. Khan.
]ICMA Sept. 19951



Chapter-1 7
Offences and Penalties
Chapter Snopsis/(onEeiuts

17.1 : Introduc tioni
1 7. 2	 Penalty 1 11(1 Imposing Authorities
17.3 : Conditions to Impose Penalty
17.4 : Offenco.s and Penalties Under. Income Tax Ordinance
17.5 : Offences and Prosecitijot-is

Q uesG o ii s

17.1: IfltrO(IUCIj'Oii

Ii is the normal I enclency of tie assessee to reduce tax liability  on his income and to
pay less amount to the authOrit\' 05 tax. Iowcver, to achieve this goal if there is violation of
lax rules b y the asessec 7 penalties will be imposed on the basis of tax law. These penalties
may he in terms if cash or in the 1W of ilnprisotiinent depending upon the nature of
1 lciice. So it is necessary to have idea about the offences which are pun i hable and the

'hiture of pun khnicnt. In this cllajier issues ielaiiii to offcnces and ienaltics 
IId\e been

di sen sse d.

17.2: Penalt y, and Iniposng Authorities
A penalt y is an additional ai.nount imposed oil assessee for pri nient over and

a' o \ c the normal tax or super tax or sure haree initpoed on lii iii. All the IT Au 
I hod t ie are

not entu led to ii upose penalt y on tIlL- issessee. Onl y the followin g authorities are enti t
led to

Impose penalty on the assessee wit hill iieir power

(a) Deputy Coil] missionei of Taxes : The OCT is enipowered to impose penalty on
an assessee to adnunjster and coin rol the assessment function subject to the approval
of the Inspecting Joint Coniniissioner of Taxes although the latter has no authorit y to
impose penally directl y on the assessee. This controlling authority can do a lot to
safguard the interest of the Govt .nnLl protcein g the assesee from hi,nK!l1ent.

(h) Appellate Joint Coll) m j ss j one- of Taxes and Appellate  Tribunal If an
assessee is 1101 satnlned with the dccjsjn ei\ en b y the 0(11'. he ma y lTel to thie\c
authorities for revision or cancel ltioii of tlte order. These authorities ma y either
revise or cancel or even impose new penally considering the In of the ca\e But they
Jo not require any Periniiou mom the lurlier authority,
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17.3: Conditions to Impose Penalty
No penalty under income Tax Law will be considered as the violation of basic rights

of' a citizen. However, before imposing penalty on an assessee, lie should be allowed to
defend his case. In other words, no penalty can be imposed without notice. But it is not

necessarY that written notice should be served always.

17.4: ()ffences and Penalties 1111(IC1' Income' lax Ordinance
A penalt y ma y be imposed on the assescc for one or moic of the IJ1-1ltS1I1i )k

sri iii indicated in the respectivesections of the ordinance. Now a chart showing. [lie nature
of o!lcnces and penalties thereon is presented below:

Nature of Offences 	 Amount of PenaItie

Penalty for not maintaining accounts (A) A sum not exceeding

in prescribed manner (Sec. 123) : if an one and a half times the amount

assessec fails to maintain hooks of aOcOLlilts in of tax payable by him.
peruancc of or for the purpose of Section 35 (2) . 	 (B) TI the total income does

\vitliout reasonable cause, the Dci' may impose not exceed mnimuni taxable

pcnd1y on the aSSCSSCC.	
limit, the amoul of penalty nna
be a sum upto TL. 100.

2 . Penanily for failure to file return A sum or Tk . 2.500 ;d ici

(Sec. 124) 11 an ascssec fails to tile return of expiry of due date. In case of

income without reasonable Cause, Or an y continUing detault. a Iurthcr

ceO i licale or statemeil t of accounts or TIN as per penalty of Tk. 250 for ' 1v

I
	 I iC'l Ti' imnncr n '- n;ilt v..	 month or traction thereof.

4

L'''-	 I- 
Peua[tv for failure to pa y advance tax

(SL'C. 25) li a person fails to pay advance tax
or submitsan incorrect statement of Income, the

DCi' may impose penalty on the asseSsee. 	 -

Penalty fo I' non Co in ph ia ii cc with

notice (Sec. 126) : If an assessec fails to

comply with any notice iSsUed to him. the DC1
Ili ay impose penalt y oil 	 mu.

Penalty for failure to pay tax on the

basis of return (Sec. 127) It' an asscssee

does 1101 Pay tax 01' the tax paid by him is less
than 80% of the tax payable, the DCT may
imnOse penalty.	 --

Penalty of a sum	 not
exceeding the alflOLlflt equal
the differenr between act nal tax
payable and tax paid.

An amount not Lxcccding
the amount of Lax chargeabi '.: on
the total income of such cnmi

A sum not exceeding 25f
of' that tax not paid or total lax
payable.

/

/.
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Penajh for concealment of 111cOn 1 	 .\ SLIM uptot\\oand thalf,
Sec. 12$)	 Ii dii\ J 1ciOIi conceals particulars tiiiics Uie amount ol lax sou1it

ot , Ili.-, income or 1111,k2l"slates [lie ""AILIC Of' ally to cVad C. It will he 5 tic
propert^' ill Connection %vith its ,, I le or (rail.slcr 10 the 1AX sOLW'Ilt to evade i ll Case

7.	 Penalty Fo r incorrect distribution of	 !IiC unoui)t of , Penalt y nay,
income by partnership

[Ile i n	 I	 '	 01 
M iles hLdistii hutcd iil A CCOYdajlce v j t l j i lIC, pail ilL iSILp	

aVoided or \\'OLiId haveed and	 a :cHt. ilk	 inner Ld'iahiid	 avoidel
1:ncueni ol iiicoine below its actual ailloufli, the
'c'ce is ''Hect to penalty.

Pen A ty for deFault in pavni cii E of tax	 A sun) 11 0t  exceedini the
Sec. 137) : \\ here an ascssee is in de fan It or aniount that shall he reco'. cuedis dcciied to he in default in making payment of horn the assc.see as arreai- tax.

tax. the DCT ma y impose penalt y on the
as C ' see.

Penalty for Failure to dsplav TIN	 Penalty is imposed under
Certificate (Sec. 184 Cc)]	 If an	 essee section 12-I at the amount
has niismc, income, he has to collect TIN prescribed herein.
ccii I;caie ! 'roil-, DCT Ion one time ommlv and it

llOiIlLl OC displa y ed in the statable place within
husmnes	 premise. Failure to observe this

IfC[rH'cijieni s a punishable

! 7.5: Offences and Prosecutions
Sonic offences ale not punishable by the Income lax Ant hiorities. For such oflnees,

ta.\ JLdhoni ty initiates prosecution procecdine5 Against the assessee in the court of law. So it
K the mnai str:tic who ill pen a Ike the assessee in case of prnseca lion. The offence and
pIecutiuns as per Imicome Tax Ordnancc arc as lollo\\ s
a I	 Punishment for !1oI1-cuflip!ian('e of certain obligations Sec. 164) 	 A

person is enili of n tftiice pnnkhablc V ith ii n P ri I ' Mnicnt Hr a term of at C:i'I 3
' ontlis and HIk	 'nc \Cji' in \\ ith inc or	 oh Noih, if lie,	 thout reasonable caIic

H	 taik to ft hjel	 I	 I \M1ij'c ti,'	 V):
Ink	 .hc	 a L,!n.	 CIfli'fli\ 'n sticnicmits as we icfer!'cl to in the
n

jut

	

	 l'ails Ii i:nm4i, iii din: nan. die 'ctnrn if laconic as icLluil'cd wider sec. 75. 77
and )3

i\

	

	 let ncs to pcnnit inspection or to :illov cip i cs to be taften in accuidamice with
pl'OVsiomi of sect ion 1 14: amid
refuses to penman search and sci inn'. U nder sec. 1 17.
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- b) Punishment for submission of false statement in verification (Sec.

165) : A person would be guilty of an offence if he makes a false verification in any -

return or documents. The penalty of such offence is inprisoriment upto 3 years but

not less than 3 months or with fine or with both.

c)	 Punishment for concealment of income (Sec. 166) : A Person would be

enilty 01 sLich ollcncc.mnd pLinishahic with mipnonnicnt up) 5 vcir hut not lc

than 3 iiunths or line or vitli both.

clj	 Punishment for disposal of popertv to prevent attachment (Sec. 167)
A person would he punishable for such offence with imprisonment for a term, which

may extend to 5 years or fine or with both.

e) Punishment for disclosure of I protected information (Sec. 168) : If a

person is guilty of such offence, he would be subject to punishment with
imprisonment for a term which may extend to 6 months or with fine or with both.

LIQuestions,

1.	 (a) Who are the authorities to impose penalties under the income. Tax Ordinance?
(b) Discuss the penalties for various offences done under Income Tax Ordinance.

[D. U. B. Corn. (H) '97]

2.	 What- penal measures can be taken in the following cases

(a) Failure to submit books of accounts required by income tax authorities.

(b) Non-submission of tax return by the assessee.

(c) Failure of the employer to deduct tax at source.

(d) Submission of false return by the assessee.
[C. U. B. Coin. (H) 1997 and BBA 1991I

3.	 Discuss in brief the penal measures under Income lax Ordinance 1984j
1C. U. B Cbm. (H) 19841



Chapter1 8
Tax Evasion and Tax Avoidavce

Chapter Synopsis/Contents:
1 8. 1 : Introduction.
18.2 : Definition.

18.3 : Distinction between Tax Avoidance and Tax Evasion.

	

18-4	 Socio-economic Effects of Tax Evasion and Tax Avoidance.
18.5 : Reasons for Tax Evasion and Tax Avoidance.

	

18.6	 Common Methods of Tax Avoidance,

	

18.7	 Common Methods of Tax Evasion.

	

18.8	 Preventive Measures Adopted in Bangladesh.
Questions.

18.1: Introduction
Tax evasion and Tax avoidance are two common terminology used in taxation, It is

natLiral that the Government Will desire more tax. froi ll the tax-payers and the tax-payers
have the tendency , to pay as minimum as possible. The tax-payers can reduce their ax
liability either by following tax planning within the tax rules or by concealment or udcr
statement of income. The former practice is legal and the latter is ille gal. For beu:i tax
planning by the tax-payers and efficient tax administration, both the tax authority and tax-
payers should have clear ide of tax evasion and tax avoidance. This chapter deals with
hiese concepts and her legal aspects of tax evasion and tax avoidance.

18.2: Definition
Tax evasion may be defmed either as the understatement or concearnent of taxable

object or as the failu iiè to pay ta in time either by the assessee or his agent So it is illegal

On the other hand, taxavoidance is the minimization of tax liability by the tax-payer
or his agent by efficient tax planning: It is possible by fully complying with the tax laws
and meeting tax liabilities. Thus tax avoidance takes the advantages of the loopholes in the
existing fiscal laws.

In .tbe. above. conte.kt the remarks of the Taxation Enquiry Com,nissionof India is
worth mentioning The Coinmsssion opined that one of the reasons for low tax collectioncan . be attributed to the practice of providing wrong information or adopting fraudent
measures by tax payer, or to the skillful and cunning tax plann i ng by the ass'essec The
forreçis taxevsion & the 1tçrs tax, avoidance

4	 -L'
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18.3: Distinction between Tax Avoidance and Tax Evasion
A It hoiinh the main object i Yes of tax avoidance'ij tax evrmion rue tie same. Yet 1 Iici•c

rile \onle diHcre:ice between their ;ipplicatioii. In case Lt\ ca! ' :. rN lLtNIht: k
reduced or tax is not paid at all. It is ille1ai. But ill case id tri\ riviidrti:c. tax -liriLilit y is

minimized by takin g the vantage 01 existing loopholes in tax min.. \Itluugti it is mu

Ilea1, but it IS uiidesirrible. The distinction between them i eicn 'cr nicel y in a cc-c
decision which is stated below

Avoidance of Lax is not tax evasion and it carries no ienotiiinr with it. for. it is
sound law ana certain iv not had Morality for any body so to arran ge Ins rifhnrs is to reduce
the brunt of taxation to the minimum" [Aruna Group of Estate V5. State of Madras ( I
51 ITR 642 (Mad)].

18.4: Socio-economic Effects of Tax Evasion and Tax Avoidance
iax avoidance and evrisioit have sonic adverse impacts on the economy and sc let.

These are--

(a) Loss of Govt. Revenue :Ihe ultinrate result of tax evasion and avoidance N the
tax loss or revenue iduction This necessitates a higher tax burden on the assessee or
in other areas. Further, if the tax authritv thus Govt. Pius to collect required tax
revenue, its level of development exp uses also falls. It affects the distriblrlIk'n
function of veaI t h of the Government and ad ye se lv a iftcts soc ro-ec on 	 Ic

developnient 01'a c(Afltry.

(I)) \"itious Cycle of 'Fax Evasion is Developed : If tax rules are not suilic eu
check the tax evasion and avoidance, it may lend to the development (f a en It are ot
evasion. So a vicious c ycle of tax evasion may take Place.

(c) Unwarranted use of Tax-evaded Income : Tax-evaded incomes are ue.l tcr
conspicuous consumption in the form of buyin g luxurious goods. As the demand for
such goods increases with the resultant increase in price, the honest tax layers
gradul ly find themselves priced out of We market. This may create frust tat ion and
encourage people to avoid tax. So the stabilit y of the societ y will be endangered.
Such illegal money is also transferred abroad weakening the economy of the country.

18.5: Reasons for Tax Evasion and Tax Avoidance
The followings can he identified as tire main causes of tax evasion and avoidance b

the tax paycrs

(a) Aiiihiuit y in Tax Rules : There are some tax rules in out Tax Ordinance, alike
some oilier- cou nines, which are anibignous. A tax -paver can take idv;intage ol these
rules to his own benefit.
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(h) High Tax Rate : If the tax rate is hieli. the tax payers feel (I iscouraecd to pay Ea
So they adopt different means to reduce or nhirtilinze tax liability , either tIirouli lax
evasion or throu g h tax avoid cc.

(c) Inadequac y ol Preventive Measures : The existing measures to prevent ta\
evasion or avoidance are considered inadequate to solve the problem. \loreovcr, a

ectiofi of corrupt people relating to tax administration also helps tile tax payers to
evade and avoid tax in exchan ge of speed money.

(d) (;eneial Tendenc y : It is said to be the human tendency of the assessee to avoid
tax. So, the y try to litidout loopholes in tax ruts to avoid tax payment.

18.6: Common i\Ietliods of Tax Avoidance

Tax avoidance is possible by adopting any oh the following means:

(a) Transfer of property in Be name of wife or miii nor child is one of the ways of tax
a\ oidance. By making such transftr, the assessee can reduce his level of income and
tax liability.

(b) Transfer of property to Trust is another way of tax avoidance. Through such transl

of property to a COMM Trust created by him and the income of which is indirect l\
controlled and enjoyed by the assessee himself the tax can he avoided.

c) Creation of Private Limited Co.. by [he members of Be family and relatives is also a
clever  practice for tax avoidance. 13y creating such companies. the man ageinent
shows expenses and allowances in such a way that helps to reduce tax liability.

U) A company can also avoid tax by transferring a portion of profit prior to the
declaration of dividend to capital reserve or converting it to capital.

Ifo\\C\ cv. it is not always possible to avoid tax by adoptine above techniquc.
Because some preventive provisions were found to have been inserted in income tax laws
of different countries. In Bangladesh also some rules were framed to Prevent tax

avoidance. For example, income from properties translrmecl to the names of minor child or
spouse is taken as the income of the assessee. But it is not always possible td pievent tax
avoidance.

18.7: Common Methods of Tax Evasion
Tax evasion is made throu g h adopting ille g al 111 c til s . Ceiicinllv. ;w :iece

he following means to evade tax

Q Cash Sales : To conceal act ual sales and i neonic . seine or g an i sat ens omd v nnikc
cash sales. In such a Case, proper record of sales is not maintained and from

investigation also neither actual posit ion nor adequate idea can be toriimed as to sales
volume, profit and tax liability.
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(h) False Expenses : To reduce profit vo]ume and tax liability, false items of expense
or excess amount for an item of expense call shown in the income sla[CITICL1

These lid1) reduction of profit with resultant reduction of tax liability.

(c) Concealment of Additional Sources : Sometimes, the assessec does rn

disclose tiic additional sources of income. Similarl y , a hUsinCss nmav conceal lflCOfll

by not mcorporating the bmflcil 111C0]IIC properly.

(d) Forgery in Documents : By for g in g documents like vouctlerS and imports an

exports documents, somet i mes assessecs try to evade tax liability.

(c) Maintenance of Duplicate Records :Some assessces maintain duplicate record

of Llcir business and economic activities. They maintain one set of accounts fort,

purpose and another set for internal use.

18.8: Preventive Measures Adopted in Bangladesh
In the Income '[ S ax Ordinance, of Bangladesh, some provisions have been included

prevent the tax avoidance and tax evasion. These provisions are described below

(a) Avoidance of Tax through Transactions with Non-resident (Sc

104) Where any business is carried out between a resident and a non-resident and

appears to the Deputy Commissioner of"Faxes that, owing to the close connection hetwec
them, the course of business has been so arranged that either no profits or profits less tha
the normal expected profit from the business will be shown. In such a situation, the DC
shall determine tile amount of income which may reasonably be considered to have accrue
to the resident from such business and included sUcil amount in the total income of ti

resident.

(b) Avoidance of Tax through Transfer of Asets to Non-resident (Sc

105) : ii any asset is transferred to the non-resident for payment of loan and it appears t
tile tax authority that the transferor will enjoy the benefit from such transferred assets, ti
tax authority will then take necessary action for such fake transfer. Howe ver, 110 action cr

he taken under this section if the transler is honest and genuine.

(c) Avoidance of Tax by Transactions in Securities (Sec. 106) 	 Whel

the owner of any securities sells the securities to other with an arrangement of buying the
hack to avoid tax on those transferred securities, the interest payable oil 	 securities

the time of their transfer is considered as the income of the transferor,

(ci) Tax Clearance Certificate for Persons leaving Bangladesh (Se

107) Ally person domiciled or not domiciled ill Bangladesh leaving Bangladesh needs
procure a tax clearance certificate, if ill the opinion of tax authority, he is not likely to retul
to Bangladesh. I lowever, if the Dcl' is satisfied that the assessce has the intention
rctuning to Bangladesh, all certificate will serve the pLirpose. In this connectiO

it may he mentioned that if any shipping or aircraft company makes arrangeilleilt for tray
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any pwooe outside Bangladesh without tax clearance cern ticate, these companies arc to
al' tiie unsettled tax liability of sftli person or persons.

e ) Collection of Information b y Tax A ut horitv (Sec. lOS-I 10) Any
aflitatioii pa\ i1 sLL1ry to its elliploycs should SLibmil full particLilal's ol itIcolile ol those

iplo\ ecs whose total income exceeds IIlilimLiiIi taxable Ii mit within 1st September each
al-. Siminkniy. ally organization selling securities o company paYine interest and dh dead
mid submit the list of rcceipiciir of such interest and dividend to lax authority within I
pie nthcr each year,

(1) IdClltiFjCatj(,n of Assessee on National Basis fSec. 1 84 (B ) I : N
.esee are identified on miationat basis throu g h Tax Identification Number (TIN). This
.ten i \Vi hi ifecti vciv help to identify the income of the assessee from di flereni cm
I places to prC\ent tax avoidance.

g > Reward for Providing Information (Sec. 184 (D) : An y pcoon
di ug)Prnlation about the concealed income of any person, will he i'e\varded by the

\CiIi men t.

.l1 these preventive measures will reduce tax evasion and tax avoidance to a
ii ficant extent. But who is warranted is the sincerity of tax otlicials and lax payers.

Q Lies ti onsj
om) \\'hi:it is meant b y Tax Evasion' and 'Tax Avoidance?

Dkes the JJFo\ 4ons of Iiicuine Tax Ordinance, 1984 relating to pievenhon
'Tax Evasion and lax A \oidance'.

[D. U. B. Coin (Fl), 1990. 1994. 1996]
a) \VIlat is 'Tax Evasion' a nd'iax Avoidance"?

hi \Vhtat ci rcumnstances are responsible for these?
fl y . hat JT' iocede can an asessec evade and avojcl tax? Describe tile J)k\ euhi\ C

measures available in Income Tax Law with respect to Tax Evasion and 'I'ax
Avoidance. Are these P1ovisions adequate'?
(a) Distin g uish between 'Tax Evasion' and Tax Avoidance'?
(b) Discuss the socio-ecofloije effects of 'Tax Evasion' and 'Tax Avoidance',
(a) What are the common methods of 'Tax Evasion' and Tax Avoidance"?
(L) What are the fCVCflt I ye ulcasulcs 14r 'Tax Eva ion' u.l 'Tax Avoidanc

hi Bangladesh?
" Succcsfel Lx pLiing is vnon\i u to tax c"iion e'aininc the iai nicHE.

(h) Discuss the anti-cs Won i ncasures under Income tax kiw.

[N. (i• B. ( ' nfl	 II, i)



Chapter-1 9
Set off and Carry Forward of Losses

Chapter Synopsis/COfl tell tS

19.1 : Introduction
19.2 : Set-off of Losses
19.3 : Carry forward of Losses and Depreciation
19.4 : Conditions and Limitations of Carrying forward . of Losses

19.5 : Illustrations
Questions
Exercises

19.1: Introduction
Income tax is a lax on income. For this purpose, income from (Ii fferent heads namely

salary, interest on securities, business income, agricultural income, house property iflcOlflC

etc., are lumped together. But it is also possible that one or more heads of income fl1d

show net loss instead of income, in such a situation. tax rules are rational enough tO allow

the assessee to set off losses arising from any head of income in an" year again the
income from other heads and carry forward the balance of loss, if any, to foture yai. I a

the Income Tax Ordinance, 1984,  provisions relating to set off and carry forward of 1o.c'e,
are stated under sections 37-42. In the following paras such provisions are discussed.

19.2: Set-off of Losses
Losses of one head of income are allowed to set off against the income from other

heads. But'the rules for such setting of -f of losses are not common for all types of asscssees
and business. Finance Act, 2005 provided that losses arising to an assessee from tax free

ill not be eligible for set-off from the heads of income chargeableor tax exempted source w 
to tax. Now the rLlles of set off are elaborated

A) Set off of Losses by an Individual (Sec. 37)

When ,III 	
incurs loss on any of the specified heads of income in an

assessment year, he call 	 off such loss against his income from other heads in the same
assessment year. In this connection following procedure will be followed

i) Aggregating Income under same source
An assessee may have different heads of income. Further under one head there ma

be different sources. For example under business head he may have income froi aclot Ii

business, income from jute business. Thus first, income of each source be determined alter
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adjusting all allowances. exl')enses and loss of I lint source. If diem is loss of one sour,'
wit he SO (tCIerlfl! Mcd to ;1d1u( With fl her SCfliCC5.

t	 i OCOIu1C ! Mo d)SSCS o odor t,, 3 l v

oss 01	 dc: 	 incomc ol nothei Sou CC. ii' any In this wa
or toss of 	 h lcrmiiu(!
di) Setting off ol loss of one head	 :1i11St Profit ol another Had
If an assessee incurs ls in one head of ineoiiie and be has iiicoiiic ro1n one or niorL'

than one head of i neonie, he H1 adjust the loss of one head against tic income of otlicis.
in this way set-oft pmeess \ ill be conipteted.

But fhe I	 owin conditions die k) he satisfied for getti g set olt facility under lIds

) Los . s  arising from speeulativc business in any assessment year can be set oh on k,
against [he IUCOWC 110111 speculative business in that assessment year.

id I .OSs from an y source under the head capital gains in any assessilient year can he set
off onl y iigai list [lie i ncome from any Other 50111CC hilt ilig under that head and
assessable for that year.

Vie DC I' Wall deduct an y cash subsidy received by the assessee from he
Goveniriicnt in coinput ing loss under this section.

IN Set off of Losses of a Firm nuci its Partners : [Sec. 42 (3)1
'I'he loss sustained by a Or under any head of iricome can he set off only against the

iiieiiic of the firm under a:;V oi her he:id. Ii is not at towed to set oft or carry forward such
;1il1st the I1COJiC ol 1, -i. y of the partner'-, or dric Jim.

(2) Set off of Losses of Succession in BUSIneSS or Profession
42 (4)1

In case of succession of any business or profession by an y person otherwise than by
inheritance, the loss of such business can not be set oft against the income under aliv other
iied ot the person.

D) Set off of Losses in Case of Constitutional Change of a Firm
[Sec. 42 (5)]
41: In case ofcange inthe Constitution of it film. the changed firm shall not be entitled to

set off We proportionate share of the toss oflthe retired or dccascd partner. A partner
,

artner of the
firm, would not be entitled to the benefit of any portion of the said loss as is not
pportionabIe to him.	 -

E) Set off of Losses in Case of Companies
If it company has more than one business, loss of one business can he set off against

he income of other business. But the condition is that the compan y niust be a Bangladeshi
ompany. it is to, be noted that if Bangladeshi company has overseas branch or business,
oss or gain of them Cdfl be set off against one inohei
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19.3: Carry forward of Losses and 1)epreciatiofl

J()cs which can 001 be set oil in the \ ear of loss can he cai'ricd li\\ aid Aw cf of!

1 the ubseqricfll VCM subject to SUIUL' tcrllls and conditions. 	 different h pe ot c.u1\

k)rward sVStCili 01 losses al  discussed

('a rr Forward of Business  I .osse 	 I Sec. 381

Ilie aiooluli	 h1Hines	 icu.iHUh1	 H ii hc	 ol loss. cii H.:

niicd lor\\wd ku et di \\ itlun six	 lHseLlaeili i eo1ici	 \.![\. SLK 1 lCt	 I i

oIiI\ aealilst the iiicollie 10111 tilL' bLKiiics ni ph teH1 lu	 Hcli the ls \\ H

ciiipuied hi LlC ot	 coi1tifflLlncC ()Incii I)Kii1c, he loss IS lot alLo\\cd to be

forward and it would become capital loss.

B) Cart' for\VaI'(l of' loss of' Speculative Business	 I Sec. 391

Any los in respect ()I speculative business in any UssCSSIliCflt year. which could mt

he set off (ILIIII1C the same year from any other sp	 b neculative hucss, can be carried fbi wai-d

for set off in six successive subsequent assessment years.

() C'n'ry-ForwarCl of Losses under the head ''Capital Gains'' : [Sec. 401

Loss under this head upto Tk. 5100 can he and should he set off against oti ic

i nconle of the same y ear. So an y capital loss in excess of Th. 5.000 under this head can

carried torward for set dl' during the six successIve subsequc it asessmefll nears aeun

the income under tiiC s:iine head.

D) ( 'a rr Iui'a','d of' Loss iindci' the head "Agricultural Income"	 IS"'

4 1]
The amount of loss undet t his head which iCOIjins nnahsorhcd J'uni the year

ineurrence can he carried loi'.\ aid for set oil. This facility is eijntcd 10 six	 1CCLSSI\ C

assessillent years and the amount cali - ied forward can onk be set off IL!,tillst the I iLOili'

Irofti same head.

E) Carr y I'nrv ai'd of l. tlal)sOI'hCd Del)t'eckItiOfl	 I Sec. 4(6)J

Ii ' the depreciation allowance o f an assessment y ar can not be abs ubed for shorla'

of ic cc nne such unadjusted allowance can he carried loin aid lot set off in stibse.1UC it

year(s) withotit any time limit.

I') (at'	 I ui'wa i'd of Loss in Case of' Companies

If there IS it loss in husiicss of a company in an itccoluiltiig eau it can he ai ned

forward upto six years br setting off agai ist Incoille of the succed ing years. It k io be

noted that it' the conipailn has niore than one bus less, it is not necessar y that thcc

businesses he under same tax area or sante l)CT. But it oust be a Bangladeslii Corn jiar\.

It ma y he mentioned here that Lnlabsorhied depreciation of i ax-ho1 ida\ period of an

industrial underiahing can also be carried fol , setting oil be y ond tax holida y period. Pr j oi it\

is 
given regarding set off of losses of business and specli lanon business over dcpm cci

Because tile later cateOi Y ol e\pCilscs caii be cairled loin aid Ho uiiiliitited pet od.
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19.4: Conditions and Limitation.s of Carr y ing forward of Losses
[Sec. 421
a)	 The pro	 oils ()f Sections 37. 35. 	 ). 4() and 4	 liaH have eflect Subject t( -) the

col1(ht1oI1	 aiR! lillulatioliN set Dlii ii ilii	 eCitoil.

H	 lor lirill	 File Iirni iiel	 heated .i an	 wJ	 i Sec. 3 7 o applicable
ue!i Ibm .) 'j Ic paiinei	 iìa!J nt 1 , C einitI! a	 et oIl and e:m	 IOi\\ald 0!

Plrt11ei'ShiP Ise	 i	 iIni tlieii (m ii iiicmiie.

19.5: Illustrations
lilti St ration—I:

From the following information calculate the taxable income of \Irs. Bannya for the
veai- endin go 3 I st December. 2005.

Basic Sakir y	11. 110100
Boiius	 Tk, 21000

S he contributes 1k. 12100 in recouni 7ed provident luii U. Her employer also
eoiltui buics 't!iiic aillOUilt 10 1 lie lund.

She cwn 11. 5000 llIonhll!\ b y Quing a house and she pal s 1k. 1 .000 annual
iiltcI'ct on the loan taken IN the erection of the bui1din. Oi1ii exienc relatine tü the
building I 1k. 700. I he house was vacant for 3 Months.

ilci iiicoiiie Iioni lice business is 1k. 14300 and Iosse Iioil) tea hIismes i s 'fk.
20,1)00. She incurs a loss of Tk. I 2.000 hum arieu1 tinnil income but ieee ived a subsidy of
Tk .5.000. There was an till absorbcd loss of rice business 1k .3.000 ftoni previoLis year.
She Who has an unabsorbed loss Itoin speculative business.

So liii ion:
Assessment of Mrs. Bann -a

.\ssessi1ient 'iCai-2005-2006
Income 'iear-2004-2005	 -

-	 De.scrptioii
I . Income from Sal a r

Basic Salary
Bonus
Eiiipbover's Con Id but ion to P. F.

2 .	 Iii Co Iii C Iroiii HouseSC PC() pert V
Lcss : Admissible expenses--
a) Repa s
h; interes on loan
C) Othei' expenses
W Vacanc y a! owailce

1k.	 '1k.

1 .20.000
20.000
I 2.000

1.52.000

60.000

15.000
1,000

700
5.00))
	

31.700
28300
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3	 Burduess Income
a) I Iict)mulc from rice butsi I

	 19,300
Ke y s : loss of last year	 ))00)	 1
hi Loss [rout tea t)sulIess	 I

4	 Loss from Agricu!1uraI Income' : 	 (12,0(0)
Less Govt. Subsidy(5.000)	 7J)L(I

Total Income = ( 1 .52.000. +  28.300 - 10.700	 _____	 .69.600

Notes : (1) As there is no income from sneculat ye business in the assessment year, the

loss From such businc	 from previous y ear can not he cii cd Ic :arl In:

absorption.

(2) Goverunent subsidy for agricultural income is deductible from loss of

Agricultural Income,

1jlustration-2:
From the following particulars of' Mr. Rana show the taxable uicounc, Set off

carry forward of losses for the years 20020063 and 20030004

Description of Income and LOSSCS	 2002-2003	 2003-2004

Tk.	 (	 1k.

1. Interest on Securities	 I 5.000	 12.00))

2. Loss From 1-louse ProperLy	 13,0("10	 5.1.)i 10

3. Income from Jute busines:;	 1 5.000	 I 5,) 1)3)

4. Deductible expense thereon	 MOO() 	 I 1,00(1

5. income from leather trade 	 13.000	 040

6. Loss of last year	 15.000

7. Depreciation	 10,000	 11,000

8. Unabsorbed depreciation	 20400	 --

9. Loss from Speculative Business 	 3000

10. Loss from Garments Business 	 16000	 -

11, I.oss of last year	 2,000

Mr. Rana closed the Garments Business in 2003-2004.

•	 .

..."y
x._-
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Solution
.ssessment of Mr. Rana

For the Asscssent Year-2004-2005

Description	 Tk.	 Tk.
1. Income from securities	 15,000
2. Loss from house property 

	

	 P.000

2.000
3. Business Income

a) Income from Jute trading	 .	 . 15,000
Less : Expenses	 .	 19,000
Loss from Jute business	 (4,000)

b) Tncomc from leather trade 	 13,000
Less Last Year's loss	 15,000	 (2,000)

C) Loss from speculative business 	 3,500
d) Los-, from am mcnts business 	 16,000

Add Lai 'car's loss	 2,000 	 (18.000)
Total 1os from business except 	 (24.000)
loss from Spee i. l]:lI I ye business
Less Surplos from securities income 	 2,000
Unabsorbedbusincss loss to be carried forward 	 (22.000)1

A) Cakulat ion of (nrry forward of business Losses

Total Loss - Loss from business closed i.e. garments business = (22,000 - 18,000)
= Tk. 4,000.

This loss is to he carried forward in proportion

i) Jute business = 4,000 X = Uk. 2,667.

ii) Leather business = 4,000 x = Tk. 1.333.

B) Unabsorbed depreciation = (10.000 + 20,000) = Tk. 30,000.

C) Loss from speculative business Tk. 3,500.
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Assessment of' \1i-. Rana
I lit , 	' nionl vein of - 200-06

i'c1i[)t1Ol1
	

IL.

Iisines Income

Incoiiie liomu .1 ole Hmnes
	 10.000

I	 IT\pcllses

I es I ,o	 mj lost veii
	 2.001)

I i'	 Ii'oili Jute 1)u11 ue
	 2.667

B I ncomne Iron) I .CIthcr 13 usmne
	 I .00()

I	 I 055 of I iEst \Cill'
	

I

12,607

I

.007

• 00(1

.01 iLl

I

57)00

001)

Less DCJ)leCiiiti011	 I I .000

I 1C0Illc 110111	 LI5iOes

I ess LnabsOlbe1l dejicc lOtion	 -

Business Income	 -

In i crest On Sec urit ICS

Less : Loss Ii'omi iouse propeit v

I OS O on lo ue	 e rv	 _____________

Lose to he earii e I

A	 iobsombed depi'ecjl loll (30.000—I .000)

B) Loss 110111 Speculotivc business	 3.50)) -.

Note : Ls lvoni f-Toue Property Imicoinc comi not be carried lorvard.

iii us rat i oil —3:
A. B and C are I1IIec	 iltIleis ol LUInI LOICIf)llsC sIlOiitlO prOliN IIi the Folio ol 2	 2 : I.

ftc total losses OC this busi 0055 1()1' the yew ended 3 I si Dcc.. 2004 we IL. I .20,000.

Tile amount of capital contributed b y A. B ad C is 1k. 1.00.000. 'IL. 80.000 and IL.

50.000 iepectiveIv. The pi ne arc efltitled to 111tCtet on loan Ce 5( Cipil. TheOil

husjness k condLicted in a rented house of 13. the 00001d rent of the Loue 1, iL. 24.000.

Income of the buone	 I ' l - 011 1mhe:	 ttiCC	 IL. 507)1)1).

PcroIilli Incormic otA. 13. 	 ilJ C tIc

;J.tm\ l!kOII1C	 IL.	 6) 1)11

I	 'II flelt\	 :i	 1	 I)	 I L	 0	 tIll

1lCcIl1)'OLI	 likoiliC 01 C	 IL.	 It))

(lcolate le total 1I1CLillC. la\lmbie Income omid Ite 10 be carried 0i\VIIFLI.
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Solution
I.iiiia Enterprise

I UOifle \CW- 0O4- 20)5
AscssniL'ni \ew-2-2000

I )eciipti°n	 1k

I.o	 bchi	 kJt1IflCflH	
I){)) U)

Add Iiitcrct on ('apital 	 00+U)i-2500)	
1 1.5(U)

Add I louse tent

Less : liicoiiie ftoni other sourcus 	 50.000

NetLoss	 _______________________________________________ 	
1 .05.500

The firm is entitled to early forward losses of Tk. I ,05,500 to the suhequeiit years

to Set oil losses.

Caculatiori of Assessable Income of Partners

Paroculars	 A	 B	 I - C

Salary Income	 56.000	 -	 --

I louse Propert y Incoiie	 45.000

Less th ()1 repair (Os)

Ni iceI I aneous [nc me	
_I .000

56.000	 45.00 	 1.000

Notes : I) B aite C will not Pay tax because their total income is below the nit ni mu tu

taxable income As tax liabilit y K Tk. 1,100 but he i to joy tax of 11. 1200

(which is We iii inimum tax).

2) The loss of A parine rship firm can be carried forward by the [I tm itself.

I Ilustratioii-4
. 	 and Z are equal oartners 01 a lion. 'Ihe lo	 of the firm [or the tncotiie year-

2004-05  was 'FL. 46.000 after chard nd interest of TL. 20.00() on capital and depre ation
Tk. 8.000. Income of the firm from investment Tk. 8.000, Personal income of the partners

from di ffi'cnt sources are

A : Salary Tk. 72.000. House propertY income Tk. 24.000

B : Business Income	 'IL. 46.400

C: 1kcellancous Income	 IL. 1 I .000

Show the tax assessment of X. Y & 7.  Firm.
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Solution
Assessment of X, Y, Z

Income year 2004-05
Assessment year 2005-06

Description

Loss as pci P/L Account
Less : Depreciation

Less Invcstrncnt Income
Loss From Business
Loss from business
Acid : Unabsorbed cleprec i at ion
TOLaI Loss of the huiiics

Tk.

46,000
8.000

38,000

30,000
30,00()

8.000
38,000

Note The firni Ca11 carry forward the loss for next six years.

Questions
a) What do you mean b y Carry . Forward and Set Off of Lo.ws 7
b) What are the conditions and limitations to carrying forward of losses?

[D. U. B. Coin (II), 1986, $
2. a)	 What do you mean by set off of iosses'?

b)	 I low can y ou carry forward of losses under the head 'Capital gain'!
C)	 List clown the conditions and limitations of carrying 1or'vard of losses.

D. U. B, Corn. H). 9
3. a)	 Discuss the provision of law with regard to set off and carry lorwarch of losses.

b)	 What is unabsorhed depreciation? What are the provisions of carry lbrwarct in
this regard'?	 [D. U. B. Con-1. (II), 97 I

4. Discuss the provisions relevant to Set-off and Carry-forward of losses relevant to the
1o1io'ain
(a) Individual (b) Firm (c) Company (d) Unabsorbed Depreciation and (e) Capital
Gain.

Exercise
Ex.-1:

A trader made a profit on Grain Business amounting to Tk. 20,000 during the year
ended on 31. 12. 2004 and in the same year suffered a loss of Tk. 24,000 from Cloth
Business. In the next year he had an income from House Properties amounting to Tk.
40,000 and from Grain Business he suffered a loss of Tk. 33 1 000 and earned a profit of
Tk. 21,000 from cloth business. What amount of income tax, if any, he will pay for the
assessment year. 2005-2006.?

[R. U. B. Corn. 1961, Modified]

-.

- :

	 :-
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Ex
From the following particulars compute assessee's total income for several assess1ei;-•;.-.

-years:  	 -• -.-•

	

Particulars	 ________________
SI No	 Accounting year	 Income frdrn	 Income from	 Other
.........-	 ended on	 House	 Business	 Income

Property
1. 31. 3. 1997	 45,000	 (30,000)	 247000
2. 31. 3. 1998	 46,000	 28,000	 -
3	 31 3 1999	 46,000	 (45 000) 11,000
4	 31 3 2000	 47 000	 (36 000)	 -
5	 31 3 2001	 47000

	

33,000	 -
6	 31 3 2002	 t(1000) 	 32,000	 11,500..

Notes : I) Figures in the bracket indicate loss.
2) Income from 1-louse Property has beefl determined after allowing allowable
expenses.	 .	 S	 S

Ex,-3:	 .	 .
Ram, Shyarn and Madhu are equal partns of a firm styled 'Brothers Enterprise'.

During the lncmne year 2004-2005, the finn incurred a loss of Tk .52,000 under the
business head and earned Tk. 23,000 under interest on security head. The business loss
has been computed after debitin cI depreciation allowance of Tk. 13,000. The partners had
the following private income

Ram : Profit from house property Tk. 50,000 	 .....
Shyam : Income from private business Tk. 43,000 	 . ..• -

..Madhu : Dividend income Tk. 46,000 but loss from his private business Tk. 31000.
Determine the positioi3 of all the partners of the firm

Ex.-4:

A, B and C are partners in a firm which incurred a loss of Tk. 45,000 for the
accouning year ended on 30th June 2005 On the same date C retires and thc firm is being
dissolved. But A and B invited D to join their firm and to continue the husines.	 -	 ..

Explain the legal position of carry-forward and set-off loss from all angles.
[C. U. B. Corn. (lIons) 19781
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Assessment of Partnership

Chapter S 1lo1)sis/Coritents

	

20.1	 I [It ruductioii
20.2 : 1)eFiniliou or PartIlCFShiI) Firm

	

20.3	 :	 I' tOCC(l U FO ol Asscssiiien t of Vi l-111

	20.4	 Format of Income and Tax duinminalion
- Computation of Income from Business

- A ocit 1011 of Income A in on Pa ilue is

- Computation OV iota I Faxal)Ie Income of' Pa it tiers

20.5 : Points to Rerieinher
20.6 : Illustrations
20.7 : Change in the Constitution of Firm

20.8 : Inheritance of Partnership firm
Questions

L\cI'ciSes

20.1: Introduction
There arc several t y pes of business organisat ion. Partnership is one of them. In thc

eves of ieneral law, the partnership mi has cot no separate efflutv. I 'egal Iv. the partnership

II I'lli can not deal .	 aiiv lcctl activity iii Its	 '.\:i:iwl	 IiiI ihe 	 Ltic	 do

so in the i1 own names individuall y . But according to Income Tax Ordinance 1984.  the

partnership f'i rm has cot its own separate entit y and l'roni that point of view, the firm is

entitled to pa y tax i. C. the firm has been given right to deal with tax matters. In this ehcptci'

assessment pmeedrii'ec (d partnership firm have been discussed.

20.2: Deli n iii on of Partnership Firm
'Iitci'e k no clear definition of pcitnei'shp hint ci\cn in I lie lnconic I x Urdincnce.

lO- bt Section	 i of ITO. 1 98 4 i'ctcr to The iiwamm l	to it h\ the

Partnership Act. !Q ,)2. , AccoHinc to the Partnership Act. 1932.Partnership is- the

rd ationshi p between the persolls who have agreed to share the prohits of a bui ness carrtcd

on ha all or an y one of them acting for all. The members of the firm are zndividLiallv

known as Part ncr and ci 1 lect i y e lv known as Firm ' or 'Partnership Firm'.
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The aho\e (lCIiIiitIOii 15 also acccptcd b y the Income Ta .-\ct Nw the meanin g Of

Partner is different to some extent in the eves of Income Tax Law. A minor or an

uiIcracd Child vlio CR jOVS the beiic mt of a partnership lion may also be considered as the

partner ota lirni according to Income Tax Law. It k n be I11CRI j OI1CLI hci that a prtneHhi!t

is not a epaIatc Iceal entitY Ile a imiumed ce'lllpaIl\	 it m to an e\tent, treatcd a	 uh or

tax PL!rl'.5

20,3: Procedure of Assessment of Firm
The fuhlowing three steps are lolIo\vcd for the assessment of a Finn

Computation of Total Income.

2)	 Determination of Tax. and

3	 Al location of Income among the Partners.

The assessment procedLire of the Partnership 1 : 1 on has been discussed as fol lo\\ s

1) The profit of the ii on is to be computool according to Sec. 2 ii mid Sec. 29 of ITO

2) The profit of the firm excluding interestn alarv and colm1mnis1on given to the paOmk

i to he ditributcLl aiiion the partners.

3 Total lncomuc of time firma is taxable but a pOrtiOfl of wInch is exempted mne '.e . e.

1 5 q lax credit on allowable ir vestment is tO be deducted I miii 'I'axes Pa\ able.

If the computed profit i, e. total income of the firm exceeds Tk. I .00.000 then tax is

to he imposed on the basis of the tol lowing rates

On the first 'IL 1 .Oft000

On the next Tk. 230,000	 I0

On the next TL 200400	 151

On the next TI .3.50.000	 2(Y3

On the rest Balance amoLint	 25'

It is to he mentioned here that the miii imnuin amount of tax should not he less than Tk.

1,500.

5) 'the share of income from time firm k to he added to the total income of the mdi \ idimal

assessee teach partner) and tax is to be calculated as per applicable tax rates of

individual assessmen t. Li nal lv. i nconie lrom 
firm nh is to he considered as tax free

i neonie and partners will get rebate at average rate on their partnership income from

tax so conmputed.

It js to be noted here that if the iilCOIilC of the firm does not exceed Tk. I .00.000. no

tax is to he iuiposcd thereon and then such total income is to he di5tributed among the

partners completely.



••	 'ii.	 . .-,....	 ,.

i11CUli1['	 \eal
'	 ,C55 ieii E

j
I'aii ',.:Ja

\ct k1collic as per II:t and I .(1	 Accoii 1

I .:n'c 5I1O\VI) 

A`(
a) S Iiiies ti P;irtrlCI5

h IE!ftSC i on (.apii:I
C) I.)piecia 1011 as showii III Acct)t mis

(Cois Icred kUer 011)

d) ()W..'i iitiismNc L\J nSes	 per .tcion I)

e) D i	 uii / (Jilt

Ir..0fl1C lioiii t3tiimics'; or
per Section .S winch . 11-C rO't .Sl0'\ ii in
PlOt it uld [.& s

I	 •\I Iovabk Oilcr F.'nscs
a Adi ii s)lc l)c I ileci at jo n as per llicoue 1ax Ordinance
N) Admissible [pcnes as per Section 29 which

arc not ho\\l] 11 (11c, ProFit ned I .o

F ess :	 ni-B 1LSI11CS lilc011ic which are Sho\VlI in
tie Profit and Loss A/C:

) lntei-c,L on Sectiritics
b) fncoinc from Housc Property

c) Interest on Drawings, etc.
or Professional Income

Add Non-business Income 0! tile I3usiiicss
a) Interest on Securjijs
b) 111L'. OIIIC frOflI House Property	 wk

C) Interest on Drawings, etc,,

'Fotallricome of (he BUsi,léOt ProFession

•! ::;

[Exempted Income = Allowable investment Allowance on which a. 15 tax credit is
allowed.]	 :•
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Allocation of Income Between/Among Pi'tners
Partners

Particulars	 Total Taka	 A	 B

	

Tk.	 Tk.

Income of the Partners Received from the

Business
a) Salary
b) Interest on Capital	 * *	 * *

c) Interest oil 	 **	 **

d) Other Receipts of Partners	 **	 **	 - **

e) Commission, etc. 	 **	 **	 •.	
**

f) Interest on Drawings (Let, Partner B)
[The total of Items a) to e) is to he deducted
from Total Business Income and this amount
of Interest is to be adjusted with the
deducted result and then finally such interest
oil 	 is to be deducted from the
income of the respective partner.] 	 (*)	 (*)

g) Allocation of the rest Business Income as
per Profit and Loss sharing ratio (i. c., from
Total Business Income Partners' personal
receivables are to he deducted and interest on
drawings is to be adjusted. After doing so,
the resulted figure is to be allocated
between/among partners according to Profit
and Loss Shaing Ratio.)	 **

Total Partnership Income	 **

Computation of Total Taxable Income of Partners
Partners

Particulars

Income Fromim Partnership
Add : Private Income
(Here all other sources of Income of the Individual Partner
are to be shown)

Total Income of Individual Partner

A	 B

Taka	 Taka
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20.5: Points to Remember

1) Income tax paid by the firm would not be dcductcd from the Total lflCnle of the
Business, while allocating firm's income between/among the partners.

2) Sourcewise private income of the individual partner is to be added with the
share of business income from firm at the timeof determining Total Taxable
Income of each partner.

3) At the I Mile of CalcLlhltiflg total i IlcOfliC of the iii1i vidual partner, i I1COIflC from

fi rm is to he added. i3ut as the firm itself PilYS tax, so, partners will get rebate at
average rate on their partnership incolflC from tax so computed.

20.6: Illustrations
(A) General Illustrations
Illustration—I:

OfficIo and Debdas are equal partners of a firn. You are given the following Profit
and Loss Account for the year ended 31s. Decembel", 2004 and other relevant informal [Oil

from which you are asked to determine the Total Income of the Business and Partners

Profit & Loss Account
flr	 Cr.

Particulars	 Tk.	 Particulars	 Tk

Salaries to the Staff 	 3 1,200 Gross Profit	 2.09200

General Expenses	 34,500 Interest on Commercial 	 12,400

Rent and '[axes	 25,700 Securities

Salaries
Officio	 24.000

Debdas	 22.000	 46,000

Interest on Capital
Othelo	 12,000

Debdas	 11.000	 23,000

Commission to Debdas	 12,000

Net Profit	 49,200

2,21.600 	 2,2 1 .60f)

Rent includes Tk. 12,400 paid to officio for tile USC of his house for business

purpose. Private income of the partners were as follows

Officio Income from House Property Tk. 60,000 (Net)

Debdas : Income from Dividend Tk. 13,500.
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Solution:
Othelo-Debdas Partnership Firm

Income year : 2004-2005
Assessment year : 2005-2006

1. Computation of Total Income from Business

Part icu Jars
Net Profit as per Profit & Loss A/C
Acid : Inadmissible Expenses
Salaries to the Partners

Othelo	 24,000
Debdas	 22.000

Interest on Capital
Othelo	 12,000
Debdas	 11.000

Commission to Debdas

Less : Non Business Income
Interest on Comrnei-cia] Securities
Business Income

a) Business Income

b) Income fromInterest on Securities (12,400 x 100

Total Income

2. Tax Liability of the Firm

On 1st Tk. 1,00,000	 =	 Nil
On Next Tk. (1,34,334-1,00,000)
=Tk. 34.334 @ 10%	 =	 Tk. 3.433

	

Total =	 Tk. 3.433

3. Allocation of Income Between Partners

Taka
	

Taka
49.200

46,000

23,000
12.000	 81.000

1,30,200

12.400
1.17,800
1, 17,800

16.534

1,34,334

Particulars	 Total (Tk.)	 Othelo (TL)	 Debdas (Tk.)

Interest on Capital 	 23000	 12000	 11000
Salary to Partners 	 46000	 24000	 22000
Commission	 12000	 12000
Share of Divisible Profit	 53334	 26667	 26667

(Tk. 134334-81000) - 21

Share of Total Income of the Firm 	 134334	 62,667	 71,667



Othelo llL

(iQ,I)( )

1 .2267

1) hc.js	 I F.)

1 .00

13.500

5. 167
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4. ('ojputation ol 'I'otal Juicoine of Partners

Particu I ars

a. Inroiiìc llOifl Business

ft Income liolil House Property

c. Incoi uc front
Total income

Notes

The Partners hip Firm is to pa y tax as per the tax rates applicable for individual

assessee.
Ii is assumed that house rent paid to Othelo is his private house property income and

is not included in his house propert y iiiconic oil F. 40.000. Repairs. etc. (if, th of

such income has been deducted.

(3)	 Debdas does not [ -eC]Lllre 10 pd' tax because his total iflCOfllC does not exceed

millillium taxable income limit of Tk. 1,00,000 bLit othe lo is to pay tax oil k. 22.667

as per applicable tax rates.	 r

( . 1)	 Dividend income of Public Ltd. Co. is now taxable in the hand or individul assessce

firm etc. (except company) vide F. A. 2005.

Illustration-2:
Bush and Ciorvac he v started it Depart mental Store as a Partnership Firm as on I st

JLIIy. 2004. Their profit sharing ratio was 2 : I and initial capital \\ as Tk. 10,00.000.

Durin g the middle of the year, in Jtitmary they took loan Loin Janata Bank amoun tir. to

TL. 50100 tk 201 interest In a. each and invested the same in the Finn u) meet the
working capita! requirement. As on 30th June, 2005 the transactions suiniiiary of the

business was as follows

I)	 Salary	 44000

2)	 Interest	 5000

3	 Rent	 22000

4)	 Electricity	 8300

St	 Other Expenses	 4000

u)	 Sales	 5.47.000

7	 Purchases	 230,000

\Vnes and Purchases Expenses 	 20.000

During  i lie relevant i micomne year. Govern nient Security worth FL. I 0.000 and

Savings Certificate worth 1- k. 5000 were purchased on behalf of the firm. Prepare Tax

Statement of the fiim as per the prescribed Format of the ITO. 1984.
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Solution
RL1sh-(;ar'1chev Partnership Firm
Address
Staiu : Partnership Firm
lesidcntiaI Staius:l'csalent
(1.	 I.	 R.	 c...	 ................... .

Income Yca r:2001 -2(P)5
i\sscssn]ent Ycu: 2005-2006

PART A

statement of Income for the y ear ended
on 30-06-2005

Description of Income

- Income from Salary : Sec 2 1

2. Income from Securities Sec. 22

3. Income from House Propert y Sec. 24

4. Income from Agriculture Sec. 26

5. a) Income from Business and Protession Sec. 2

h) Income from linTi (See Computation -

6. Income from Capital (lain : Sec. 3 I

7. Jncome from Othem Sources : Sec. 33

a) Dividend

b) Interest

c) Others (Details)

8. Total (1-7)

). Foreign Income

10. Total Income

Tax on Total Income

Tax Credit : Se,. 44(2)

Tax Pay able (See Note)

Ia.\ Paid

Taka

I .-19.000

1,49,Q00

1 ,49.000

7.400

2.250

5.150



Taka

15,000

1 . Life Insurance Premium

Con(nibution to Deferred Annuity Fund

3. Contribution to Providend Fund Under Provident Fund Act, 1925

4: Employees and Employer's Contrhution to Rccogniscd Provident Fund

5. Contribution to Old age Fund

6. Purchase of Sharcs and Debenture of Recognised Company

7. of Govt. Securities and Savings Certificate (10,000+5,000)

S.. Contribution to Deposit Pension Scheme

9. Zakat Fund

10—Welfare and Group Insurance

11 Other Deductions (if any)

Actual 1 otal Tax Credit Tnestmcnt

Income rfax294

PART:

'l'ax Credit Incoine/tiivestmcnt

Dc sen ot ion

—

15000

Here tax credit i nvestment would be I k 15,000 (because ictual !nvestfl1Lnt isless

thàii that Of 20% Of Total Income)

•	 Co [lip o tation- 1:

Computation of Total Income of the Firm

Sales

	

- Less:' Purchases	 2,90,000

Wages and Other

Expenses	 20,000

L- Gross Profit
Less: Opeating Expenses

•- 'V. Admissible Expenses

a) Sala	 44,000

b) Interest paid	 5000

	

Payable	 5000	 10,000

c) Rent	 22,000

'.•	 •.-.	 ' d) Electricity	 8,000
- - --	 .1 fVCL

Taka
5,47 ,000

3,10,000
2,37,000'

.	 utner cxpeiises
(Assuming Allowable)	 88.000
N6 - profit	 1,49,000

• 'V	 :._'.;..	 •	 •.	 V.	 •••	 V	 •	 • .	 •

'V

'V



13,260 Gross Profit

13,500 Income from

	

4,500	 House Properly (Net):.

400 Interest on tax free

	

12,400	 Govt. Securities

600 Inteiest on Drawing

	

3,500	 Jane Alarn

Salary K. Alarn 1,44,300 •-

30,000J. Alam

Municipal Tax

Time Barred Bad Debt

Rent Paid to K. Alan-1 .
2200j-:.

1,76,545

Private Income of the Partners:
Khine Aam Income from House Property Tk 44000
Jane Alam Income from Business '1k 37,500

d][C U B Corn (llons) 1973 - Modifie

Sundry Expenses

Net Profit 1,28,445

1,76,545

:':	 ::;:::.	

• i 	 :';---.	

.'.
-S

-	
-	 t	 -
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• -Y	 Note: The Partnership Firm pays tax as the same rate applicable in case Of individual
assessee. Therefore, the amount of tax of the firm would.bc	 .•

On 1st Tk 1,00,000= Nil
On next (here rest) Tk 49,000 @ 10% =	 4900

Total Tax = 4,900
Less Tax Credit @ 15% on Investment Tk ] 5000 = 	 2 250

Net T i\ to be paid = 2,650	 ....

B Questions of Different Examinations

lihisti ation-3
Khane Alain and Jane Alam ate partners of a firm, They . share profit and 1ossc

equally. From the following Profit and Loss Account for the year ended 30th June 2005
and related information compute the total income of the firm and partners

Profit and. Loss Account
Dr.	 . .•	 .	 .	 .	 Cr.	

:.

	

Particulars
	

I	 Taka
	

Particulars	 -	 TaJa.
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.Sol Ution
Income Year : 2004-2005

Assessment Year : 2005-2006
I. Cotiiputalion UI Business Inconic of the Firm

Particulars
Net ProOt as per Profit c Loss A/C.
Add : !nalm iuhl Fxpcnse
Salary : Khane Al:ni	 I 3.200

June Alain 
Donation

Le : Nu- H uiac 11;c1uc
Income from House Property
Interest on Tax-free Govt. Sec.
Interest oil 	 n	 Jane A lam

Business InCO1I1C

lakd	 l'a

26.700

1.55.745

3(01)0
2.200

45
	

32.2.15
.23.500

2. Computation of Total Income of the Frim
Particulars

a) Interest on Tax-free Govt. Security (Fully L\elllpted
h Income from House Proucv (Net)
C) Income from B us nLJ ss
d) Interest on Draw

iota] Income

3. Allocation of Income between the Partners
Particulars	 I Total Tk-

Salary	 26.700
Interest oil 	 in (Jane Alum)	 (45)
Rest Amou n I of B usi ness	 96,845
Income (I 23500-26653=96545)

a) Share of Business Income	 .55.500

h Share of 1-Iou e Prop. I nco ille
C) Sil l 	 (.')1ol Inerct on tu-ticc (o\1. Securit\
I !1il F.\ctnplCJ

Shaic of Iota! Income ( tia. Firm

TaRu

/0J0()
1.23.500

15
I .53.5-IS

Khane	 June Alum

	

Al am TR.t	 (T k.)

	

13.200	 135.00

(45)

	

61.622	 61.878

	

61.622	 61.875

	

I 5 .0 (0	 1 5.000

	

76.622	 76.878



Khane Alain
Tk.

76,622

44.000
9.300

Jane Ala;i
Tk,

76.878
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4. Computation of Total Income of the Partners
Particulars

Share of Total Income of the Firm
Add :Private Income
Income from House Propert y (Net)
Rent Received from Firm for 1-louse ]et out.

(Tk. 12,400—Repairs 12.400 X

Business Income
Total Income

5. Tax Liability of the Firm

i) Oil 	 Tk. 1,00,000 =
ii) Oil 	 Tk. 2,00,000 @ 10% =

(here, rest Tk. 53,545)

Total Tax Liability =

6. Computation of Tax Liability of The Partners

Total income :	 Khane Alani	 Tk. 1 .29,922

Jane Alam	 Tk. 1,14,378

Tax Liability

Particulars

Oil 	 1,00,000
Oil 	 Tk. 2,00,000 @ 10%:

Khane Alain : 29,922 x 10%
Jane Alam : 14,378 x 10%

Less Tax Liability on the Firms Income at average rate
76,622 x 2,992

Kharie Alam	 1,2922

Jane Alam	
—76,878..,x 1.437

37 .500
1,29,922
	

1, 14,378

Tk.
Nil

5,354

- 5,354

Khane Alam Jane Alam
Tk.	 Tk.

	

Nil
	

Nil

2,992
1.437

	

2,992
	

1.437

1,765
966

	

1,227
	

471
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Notes

( I ) SLIIUIFY fxpcnse is assumed to he Business Expense.
(2) Rent paid to Klmanc Al am b y the Him has been considered as Gross Rent and his

personal Property Income has been considered as Net Rent income.
(3) it is assumed that Income Tax Authority is satisficd about the time buried Bad Debt.
(4) 1K bane A lam and Jane Alam have to pa' tax acuMg to ITC, 19,)4 orther I iicouIc

from which they will get rebate at average riite on their partnership income so
computed. But as minimum tax payable is Tk. 1,500 both of them shall pa y this
minimum sum as tax.

lllusl rat on-4:

From the following particulars compute the Total Income of the Firm and The
Pain ers A. B and C

Profit and Loss Account
For the year ended 3001 June, 2005

Dr.	 Cr.
Particulars

Loss on Stock destro yed by
fire
Interest on Capital

A	 15(10
B1 000

Jut crest on As Loan
Rent Paid to C

Salary paid 10 B
Net Profit

I'aka	 Part i c ulars	 a

61000  Gross Pout	 1.93 A01)0
Income from Property	 2.500
1ntcret on Tax-free Govt.
Securities

2,500
1000 Dividend from Public Ltd.	 S I .0(1

12000 Co.
11,200 Interest on Drawin g s : B	 60

1,39,060

2.27,560	 2.27.560

Personal Income of the Partners
A: Salary	 Tk. 30600
B Income from Property	 Tk. 80000 (Net)
C Income from Business	 Tk. 56.000

A. B & (I' share the profit and losses in the ratio of 1 : 2 : 3.

[D.....'vi. Coni (Modified)]



Taka	 Taa -

I .30.060

11 .200

2.500)

.200

2.500
$00

31100

60

15.500

1.54,560

34,560

I .20.001)
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Sol ii t ion
Income y ear : 2004-2005

Assessment veir : 2005-2006

1. Computation of Business Income of the Firm
Part Ic ulars

Net Profit as per Profit and Loss Account
Add : Inadmissible Expcnses
Salary to Partner : B
Interest on Capital

	

	 A	 1,500
B 1.000

Interest on As Loan

Less Non-business Income
neonic froni 1-louse Property

nterest on Tax-free Govt Security
Dividend
Interest on B's Drawing

Business Income

2. ('amputation of lotal Income of The Firm

Particu Jars
a) Business Inconic
b) Income from Propery (Assuming Net)
C) Interest on Drawings
d Dividend

lotal Income

Aka

1.21000

2500
60

31200

1.53.760

[ Interest on drawing may he treated as business income. If sot it is not to he
deducted here and as a result it is not to he added to the total income of the firm once again.
However, it is better to consider interest on drawi i g as non-husi ness i ncomne
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3. Allocation of Income Among the Partners 

Particulars	 Total	 A	 B	 C

	

Tk.	 Tk.	 Tk.	 Tk. -

Salary	 11,200	 -	 11,200

ltiteit On Capital	 2,500	 1500	 1,000	 -

Interest on Loan	 1,800	 1800	 -

Interest on Drawing 	 60	 (60)	 -

Rest of the Business Income
(Tk. 1,.20,000-15,500+60)	 1,04,560	 17,427	 34,853	 52,280

a) Share of Business Income	 20,727	 46,993	 52,280

h) Share of Income from Property 	 2,500	 417	 833	 11250

c) Share of Dividend	 31,200	 5,200	 10,400	 15,600

Share of Total Income From Firm 	 1,53,700	 26,344	 58,226	 69,130

Total Income of the Firm : Tk. 1 .53,760. From this i. oil 	 Tk. 60 is

deducted as it is charged to Mr. B. So income is I ,53.700.

4 (nmut.afion of Total Income of the Partners

Particulars	 A	 -	 B	 C

	

Tk.	 Tk.	 Tk.

Share of Total Income from Firm 	 26,344	 58.226	 59, 1

Add Personal Income
a) Salary	 30.600
h) Income from Property	 80.000

c) Income 1mm Property 	 9,000

(Received from Firm)

[Tk. 12,000—Repairs 4th

ci) i3uiness Income	 ____________ _____________	 56,000

Total Income	 56,944	 1,38,226	 1,34,130

B and C will get rebate at average rate on their partnership income ot I K. anci
Tk. 69,130 respectively from tax so computed. A is not supposed to pay tax because his
total income does not exceed minimum taxable income limit of Tk. 1,00,000.

Notes
1) Income from house Property of B has been considered as net amount.

2) house Rent from the firm received by C has been considered as gross amount and as

a result, repairs @ th of such rent has been deducted.

3) Interest on tax-free Govt. securities is fully exempted from (ax.
d)	 According to Finance Act, 2005 exemption for dividend has been withdrawn. Now it

is taxable in the hand of assessee (except company).
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Illustration -5:

Ashi, Rashid and Khurshid are Partners of a Firm. They have (ICcided to share the
Profit and Loss in the ratio of 2 : 2 : 1. The I'rofit and Loss Account for the year ended 31St
Dec., 2004 is given below

Particulars	 laka	 Particulars	 Taka
Sundry Business Expenses	 14,000 Gross Profit 	 I 45,000
Interest on Capita] :	 Income from Property	 2,500

Ashit	 2000	 ml, on Tax-free Govt.
Rashid	 3000	 Security	 3.500
Khurshid	 1 500	 6,500 Dividend	 6,000

Salary : Ashit	 5,000 Interest on Drawing : Rashid	 200
Commission : Rashid 	 4,000 Pro fit on	 Sales	 of	 3,000
Interest on Loan : Khurshid 	 1,600 Investment
House Rent: Ash it	 5,000 Interest on Debenture	 16.000
Loss on Sale of Machineries	 2,500
Time Barred Bad debt 	 1,500
Donation	 3,000
Sales Tax	 500
Advertisement	 1,000
Reserve Account	 2.000
Net Profit	 1,29, 600

	

1,76,200	 1,76,200

Other Information
(1) Sundry business expenses include legal expense of Tk. 1 1 000 paid for preparing 11M

paltfleish11) deed
(2) Advertisement expenses include cost of permanent signboard of Tk. 500 and

Purchase of business journal of Tk. 250. 	 -
(3) Private Jncome of the Partners

a) Ashit	 : Agricultural Income	 Tk. 40,000 (Net)
b) Rashid	 : Business Income	 Tk. 80,000
c) Khurshjd : Business Income 	 Tk. 20,000

Interest on Commercial Securities 	 Tk. 2,800
-	 Determine the tax liabilities of the 1rrn and the partners.

[N. U. B. Corn. (Pass) 1999]

.'	 i... .._ -
-..-.	 .-	 .
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SO I Lit I (1 n :
1. I)it rniinatior of 'lotal Incumc ui th Firm:

;\.sIii, 1ISI1i(I and I\.JuhIIijd
lii cOfl)c \a r : 2004-2005

car :2005-200(1

I i!t cLIkr

c1 10)0	 'F I'Fhi	 :\cowil

111adI1nolhiL I

	1ncrco on Capita! - ;\Iiit	 2,000

	

I'a'IicI	 33000
IKiturshid	 1.500

Salary:
(Toniniisaon : Rashid
I ntcrcst on Loan : 1K h ursh id

oil Saics of' NIcIllci'ics
Donal '1011

Advertisement : Cosi of' Permanent S irm Board
Legal Exps. paid J'Or I 'trtnei'sh p deed
Rcscrc ..'\ccouni

Less	 \n-huuuic'' lruuc
I ItCOI11C I'mill Pi'ope iv

I 1ltCiC1 Oil 1-h'cc Govt. Securities
D1\' ice nd
I nIcict on Di' \vine : Rashid
Pio]'i t on Sale of lnvc.a nient
In IC rest Oil I)chc n I LI[C

i nconic iron 13 LiSI ness:
Add : Nonl3L1 net' s Illeoruc

	

il1e&)nue lroiii Pr)pertv	 2.50()

- - Rcpauis. cue. Ih	 25

6.500
5.000

I .600
2.500
3.000

501)
1,000
2.000

I 55.700

2.500
3,5iJI)

6.00))

200
3.000

16,000
	

3 1.200

I .2-L500

Interest on 1'a' lice Govt. Securities 1k .3.500
(Fxcui)pled in hull: F. A. 2002)
Dividend
Iii Iciest on Draw-in-'s. Ashi
Profit on Sale of ln\estinent	 3.000
-- Loss on Sale of Machincrics 	 -2.500
Interest Oil !)eheiitcirc 16.000
- I Neiflpted npio (FA 2002) 20.000

lotal Income

I .75

6.000
200

500

1,33.1)75
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2. Computation of Fax Liabilit y of the Firm

RrticLlIaF	 it C
	

To 

'I'k.

Total laconic	 1k. 1.33.075

On I	 Tk.	 .00.00()	 Nil
	

Ni!
On Next	 1k. 1.50,000	 I

	
3.30

J Icrc on kct 1k .33075)

Total
	

3 3 ( )

3. Allocation  Ut Business  Iii Coiiie Amon g the Partnersers

IC II IdIs

Taka	 laka

I ntcict on Capital	 6.500	 2.000
Salaries	 5.000	 3.000
Coni lllI5 (1)!)	 4.000
Interest on Loan	 I .600
Interest on l.)ra\\ ilws	 200)
Ret A niowit 01'(11C Buiiicss laconic	 I . 1 6. 1 75	 16,470
IL. 1,33,075-16.900) (In thc ratio oF 2.2:1)

Rashid	 Khurhid

TaRn	 '11i Rn

3.000	 1.500

4.000

1,600

(200)

46.470	 23.235

I .33,075	 7()l 	 53,270	 2.3 35

-LComputation  of Total Income of' the Partners

Pa it icLilars	 .\ l It	 U	 Kliii rshid

TaRn	 I Li	 TaRn
a, laconic fioni Husincss 	 53,470	 53.270	 26,335

Pcr'onn1/F > Ii\ :IIC 11c:11i

P i O I)c I't \ 1 flU011ic	 .00

Repairs 4	i.250

:\21-icul[ura1 Income (Net)	 40.000
Business Income	 0,000	 20.000
Income lrot]i Coin. Sccuri tics	 2. 81 00
\tnn Gio

.2oEll 11.27() 	 T).1.11 5
( ' oniincnt : ;\Iiii na! KH1li\!tIJ Jo In I , C9II1IC 0	 ,\	 a.	 CHac Rca l olal liar:,

iIoc not excccJ ilic H IH nraiiriit rax;thIc laconic Iflil	 I IL. 1.0(0)))().
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TaS Liability ol Rashid

	

	 £
Taka

On 1st Tk 1,00,000	 Nil

On Next Tk:2,00,000 @1O% .: 	 3,327..:

(Here rest Tk. 33,270)
Total Tax	 3,327
Less Tax Rebate at average

	

Tk. 53,270 x 3,327	 -
Rate =	 1,332

	

1075 .	 -	
. .- 

Net Tax =	 .. ..,	 ..	 ____
Notes:
1	 Time bailed Bad det isirrccoyerabi So, it has been considered as admissible loss

2. It is assumed that inyestmentljasbè4n transfefred within the period of five years.
Loss on sale of machmneue has been deductd from the piofit on sale of -in	 -lit

and the rest amount of capital gain has been included in the total income.

3. Repairs, etc., th of the property income have been deducted assuming that such

income is a gross income.	 .. I

4. Legal expenses for preparing deed and cost of making permanent sign board are
capital expenses and so they are inadmissihie expenses

5	 Interest on Debenture in case of Partnership fnmn is exempted upto Tk. 20,000.

(Finance Act-2002)	 -
6.	 It is assumed that the house i'usèd for hdsiness purpose for which rent is paid to the

partner and so it is admissible expense.

I1justration-6:
The Partnership Firm consisting of A, B and C submitted return showin net income

of Tk. 1,70,000 for the assessment year 2005-2006. The shares of all partners were equal
and their Pr9fit and Loss A/C was as follows

Cr.
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Other Information

1) Sarics : mc] udcd TL. 500 per month paid to cacli pali ncr.

2) Rent and faxes : Included Tk. 3.000 paid to dic Hid lard A and .lnni('ipal Lt\
ft. 1,000 1 Hid b y the Firm) . Mol-co% Cl . , Income la.\ oil liFli1	 ncnie II:. 2.000
cliaied in the last year was also included in t]ik item.

Interest Included interest on capital p aid to each pat ncr A f. I MO and inic:ct en
loan Tk. 5000 (f I0N niven b y B to the Firm.

4) Conveyance Expenses : Included Tk. 10.0(H) paid to C for visiOng a bioad an
openi rn a branch therein

5) Legal Expenses : Included Fine TR. 1.000 charged by he Custom A utlioni Iv for
false declaration.

6) Bad debt : End tided an advance pavmcn t ofT k. 1,000 10 the staff (which is
irrecoverable). An embezzled amount of Tk. 2.000. h ich Wa S ni i sap p ropniated by
the cashier-cuni -aceountant was also included in this item.

7) Information relating to the sale of car

Oii nal cost of ear

Accumulated Depreciation

Shown ill the i\ceouns)

\Vnitten down value as per Accounts

Depreciation approved by the Tax Authority

Written down \al uc
dJ)j)i ovcd h JJC Lax Authority
Sales Value

8) Personal Income of Partners

A Tk. 60.000. B Tk. 58,000 and C Tk. 45.000

Mika

20.000

12,000

8.000

$ .000

I 2.UUU

1 8.000

Determine die Total Income of the Fiim and Total Income of the d111 idnal Pail ncr
and also coinpLite the tax liabilit y of the Finn and Partners.

V. B. Corn. (Ilon1978, 0, V. 13. Coin. (10n	 0)52 St:e!lll\ ch:nicd,l
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Solution:
A, B & C Firm

Assessment year : 2005-2006

Income y ear : 2004-2005

Particulars

I. C iipufta ion of Business Income of the Firm

Net Profit as per Profit and Loss A/C.

Add Inadmissible Expenses

a) Salaries to the Partners (500 x 12 x 3)

b) Rent and Taxes (Income Tax)

C) Interest on Capital (Tk. 1,000 x 3)

d) Interest on B Loan

e) Conveyance Allowance (To C for visiting abroad - as

capital expenditure)

I-) Legal Expenses (Fines for false declaration)

g) Business Income from sale. of Car
Sales value
Less Written down value

(Approved by ITA)

Business Income

T k
	

lk.

1 .70.000

18.000

2,000

3,000

500

10,000

1,000
	

34.500

2,04,500

T k.
18,000

12.000
6.000

This is purely business income and there is no capital gain. But ill P/L A/C the profit

wa shown as Tk. 10.000. So Tk. 10,000 - 6,000 Tk. 4,000 pt4ofit was shown iii

excess. '

Business Income of the Firm Would be
Tk. 2,04,500-4,000 =	 Tk. 2,00,500

Computation of Tax Liability of the Firm 	 Tk.

On 1st Tk. 1,00,000 =	 Nil

On Next Tk. 2,00,000 @ 10%

(Here. the rest amount Tk. 1,05,500)	 10,550

Total Tax Liability =	 10,550
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2. Computation of Iotal lncoiiic of t lie Individual Partner

Particulars	 Total A (Tk. ) B (l'k.

(1k.)

Salaries	 18,000	 6,000	 6.000

Interest on Capital	 3.000	 1,000	 1 .000

Interest on Loan	 500	 —	 500
Rest of the Divisible

Profit ('l'L. 200500-2 500)

Share of BLISineSS Income

Add Persona! Income
Property Income	 3,000

Repairs, etc	 750	
2,250	 —

Private Income
	

6.0.000	 58,000

Iota! Income
	

E,917 1.25.167

C (IL)

, ( )0()

1,000

45.000

	

1.79.000 1	 59,6671	 59,6671	 59.666

	

2.00.500 1	 66.6671	 67,1071	 66.666

3.	 Computation of Tax Liability of The Partners

a) Tax Liability of A = Tk. (I.28.917–I.00,000) X 10% = Tk. 2,892

h) Tax Liability of B = Tk. (1,25,167-1.00.000) x 10 17(, = Tk. 2,5 17

c) Tax Liability of C = Tk. (1 , I L666–L00,000)  x 10% = Tk. 1, 16 7

Net Tax Liability = Total Tax – Tax Rebate at average Rate

Net Tax Liability of	 A Tk. 2,892 – 1,495= Tk. 1,397

B	 Tk. 2,517– 1.351 = Tk. 1,167

C=Tk. 1,167-696=	 Tk.471

'.B.	 I	 Rdac 1	
= Ia 1.iahila\ x

i
R1\ ani Jrnic tl-kr. 1nr1c irn l:r:ii)

Total Income	 -

Notes
(1) Municipal Tax paid by the firm has been considered as business CXCflSC and hence it

is admissible.

(2) Advance payment to the staff Tk. 1,000 (Which is irrecoverable) is a business loss
and so it is admissible,

(3) Embezzlement of cash Tk. 2.000 due to misappropriation of accounts b y the cashier
cum-accountant has been considered as business loss With i l l the office hours. So it is
treated as admissible loss.

(4) Repairs, etc. th of the 1-101-se Rent received by A has been deducted as per Finance

Act-2002.

(5) All the partners shall have to pay Tax 1,500 each which is minimum [ax pdIylhle.
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Illustration-7:
Ruma, Rekha & Seema are equal partners of a firm. According to their accounts. after

consdenng the followin g income and CXpnCle[tllrC. the business hoLise is showing a net

loss of Tk. 6,000 for the year ended 31st March, 2005.

Expenditures:
3a1 wv: Ruma lk. 22.000, Rekha '1k. 25,000 and Seema '1k. 28,000.
Interest on Capital : Runia [k 6.000, Re khn 3k. 3.000 and Secina 'FR. 4.000.
Commission 1k. 7,000, Loss on Sale of Investment 'JR. 26.000. Compensation for

avoiding competition Tk. 13,000.

Income
	 Tk.

Interest-on Drawing (Seema)
	

800
Interest on less tax commercial security

	 16,428

Private Income of the partners
Ruma : Income from Property Tk. 72,000
Rekha Tncorne from Sale of Timber Tk .35,000 & Interest oil 	 Deposit Tk. 3,000

Sceina : Income from Business TR. 26,000.
Compute the Tax Liability of the firm and the partners.

[C. U. B. Corn. (Hons)- 1976. Slightly changed. I
Solution

Income year : 2004-2005
Assessment y ear : 2005-2006

1. Determination of•Tax Liabilit y of the Firm

Particulars

Net Loss of the Firm
Add : Inadmissibie Expenses

a) Salary to the Partners
(TR. 22,000 + 25.000 + 28,000)

b) Jute rest 'on Capital
(1k. 6,000 + 3.000 + 4,000)

C) Loss on Sale of Investment
(1) Compensation for avoiding Competition

Tncome
Less: Non-business Income

Interest oil
Interest on I,ess-tax Conimercial Security

Business Income

Computation of Total Income of The Firm
a) B usi ness Income
h .) Interest on Dra.\i ng

	Taka	 Tula

(6.000)

75,000

13,000

26,000

	

13.000	 1.27.000

1 .2 1 ,000

800

	

16.428	 17.228

1,03,772

1.03,772
$00



A '. .Sruffl o Pn ri	 .j

u) I	 cict on Lc',	 1.\ (o ii	 'ic]:7	 't I]'

1k	
I(i.-t2	 X	 11)

.

n\ I .iihiIit S rOn Tii sbJc IrO;pc)

	

T. 1.26.476	 .00.000) X I00 = ]1. 26476 x
Total Ia.\ llabjJjt\'

2. I)ctci-m j natjon (0 Tax IiiIjtie of,
the Pai.

a) Allocation 01 IflCOIfle ;1 iii0j4 the 1jtt'1nc,'s

7 i .004

I .26.176

tJt	 UI SI IS

on (1ipiral
III S1crc1 Ofl i)rsrwjii

/	 ol	 H L1iI1C	 IflCuflI TO. I .3.772—) S.vO0_oo)j

Si) H L si 'C	 I IICOJI I 

3 Iini'icr on Scciijiy

L..±Jii.1.17	 rn1'r tIn.is l;r fli

h, Computation of' j,ojjj 111COMe

Lrri..J I1rCO55:	
40.82 5

Inoin tron Puopcity Nct

SAC oil

I H(C1CS[ 011 Rank Dcpo it

B us nc Income

SI.\ahle Incon re

1.03,772

2 .901

25.676

72 .00()

1. I 2425

ckha

TO.

	

25.000	 2S.000

	

3.000	 1,000

(00)

	

5.524	 5.54

	

33.524 1	 33	 4 1	 36.72.

	

7.301 j	 7.30i

251405	 44.026

IIa 10.	 .Secnia TO.

	

40.25 F	 44.026

35.000

3.000

--	 2 4.000

Iota]
10.	 TO.

75.0o	 22,000
1 3.000	 6,000

16.572	 5.524

(ornpu tal ion ()t Tn x I. in hiIllv

it Itinia :10.	 !.I2'j(	 \	 77	 \	 H	 i2
ut ReOlin &	 cr1ia : I llc\ Jono IC4SIIIc to pay tSI\ hcnc iliciF o1rI ncolisc i'Ie	 lain [lisa of In ilninLim isl.\5alk is 	 nsc limit ol 10 1 .00.00o

(iii) kuinsi \ 11 et rehaic on frinH ncomc	 0 C!SWC tax rate. I3ui ss flflu	 s\j)R alilc i	 1k. 1.500. tIc y \ ill	 .10.1,500	
II11Uj
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Notes
T. Loss on Sale of Investment and Compensation for avoiding the Competition are

inadmissible.
2. Income from Sale of Timber is assumed to be net figure and considered under

Agricultural Income.	 .	 .	 .
-. 3. Income from Property is assumed to benet figure and hence Repairs, etc. 4th has not

been deducted	 ..	 ..................

aSe4. Income from Interest on Less tax commerci1 ..c0 y,:sbeCn grossed up assuming

that a25% tax has been deducted thereon at souice

5	 Partners will get rebate at average iate on their partnership income fiom tax so

computed

fllustration-8:	 :.
X and Y are equal partners in a partnership firm whose Profit and Loss Account is

given below
Profit and Loss Account

for the year ended 30th June, 2005
Cr.

I) r,	 _______________

Particulars	 Tk	 Particulars	 Tk.

Salaries and Allowances	 18,000 Gross Profit	 .	 1,58,500

Sundry expenses	 .6,400 Intcrst on Bank Deposit	 2,5(X)

Rent and Rates	 . 12,000. Profit on Sale of investment . 	 6.00()

Depreciation ReservL 	 2,000

Bad Debt	 1,900

Reserve for doubtful debt	 2,100

Sales Tax	 1,200

Advertising	 1,400

Subscription and Charity	 1,300

Interest on Capital

X	 1,600

Y	 1,600 -

Commission to X	 3,000

Loss on sale of car 	 4,000	 .

Net Profit (1,10,500)	 .	
-.

X	 55,250	 -	 -

Y	 55,250'

	

__j,67, 000	 .	 ..:..	 -
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Notes
ai	 Sundry c\pnSes Include 't'. 200 being legal charge b' a new iarncrhip I )cd.

h)	 Advcrli\1ig Cost represenT: '1k, 700 being cost o!' cinance ignbe.7 UI R. 0(
being cost of itise(l ion on news 1lr.

c)	 Subscription and Charity include

i) 1'k. 200 Subscription to a Trade Association.

ii) 1. $00 donation to an LdLlcational Institution.

iii). Tk. 200 to Zakat Fuiiii.
(1)	 The Motor Car is used entirely for private purpose of the partners.

e)	 The amount of depreciation is Tk. 2,000.

I)	 Partners have the following oilier income

Particulars of Income	 X : Taka

interest from Govt. less tax securities 	 -..-	 ,000
Dividend form Company	 4,000
Rent from property	 9,000
Agricultural income	 67,600
Income from private business 	 -	 I 6.1)01)
Winning from lottery	 6,000

g)	 Mr. X purchased shares worth Tk. 5,000 during the year.
Compute tax to be paid by the firm and taxable 'income of partners.

	

-	 (ICMA-Juiy Exan. 1984)
Solution:

(This Problem has been solved according to Finance Act-2004 as assessm(. , :r year k
2004-2005)

(A)	 Computation of Income from Business
Assessment year : 2005-2006

income year : 2004-2005

Particulars 	 Tk. 	 Tk.
Net profit aer I? aqd LA/C.	 - -- 1 	2,10,500
Add : 1nadnis'sib1e'xpeñses

Dep. Reserve 	 2,000
Reserve for Bad Debts 	 2,100
mt. on Capital (X-1,600, Y- 1,600) 	 3.200
Commission to X	 5,000
Pre1irninarp,s.'artnership I*ed)	 200
Cosfoiiñent thgnboaid	 700

	,Lossoa1eofc& -. ,	 .	 ,	 4,000
Donatiiqti,to Educational	 , 800	 .

P 14

-:'.,:''	 '	 :•'	 '

-	 -	 -
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i'il';.it li.i 11(4

I	 : .\ Ilo\	 tIi!e
I )C'.H :1

I	 I:	 ..	 1

Ii I	 n I ).p

	

Sic I I nvc' icffl
	

fl

Totil Inc:onic 11(1(U) Buiiie
Add Nofl -13 u:i JIC	 I n&.oiie

ml. on Bnn1 I)epoii.	 2500
SiIe of, Enve.,tnicit
	

6.000	 5.50
1otil Inc )1i1C 01 the him	 I .24.700

lax Ijahilitv:

on First TI. I .O0.000	 Ni!

	

i TI 24.71)0 (: ] O	 247()

B ) ) :4 rib uli On of In COflIC a 0101)

c ii

I icoilic hioii flu inc
!iiiere.t on Capita I

0) ('otnu Ii 5i0fl to N
Rest of the iiiCOiliC drstnhutcd

(C) Computation qfTotal Taxable Income of' Partners
	POrt CU	 1()taI

	

F I ncoiiie lroiii Securities 	 5.00))
Less cxarnpted UI) 10	 5.000

2. Income  from House Propert y	9.000
I	 .	 2.250Less:rcpan (	 of A. \'.)

Partners
0! ii

I'uka

.20()
s .o0

• I
1 .24.70))

Lila	 I ala

1.60))
1.00))	 _____

50.250	 5975(1

N	 Y

6.7511

3. Income Iroiii Aricu It we (.1.51flliI let)	 67.600
4. (a) Ifleolile bioiii husiitess 10.000

(h) Incoiiie hum lion	 (11.550
5. I tiC()I)le I ix )fll Other Sources

(a) 1)m vidend incoimic	 4.000
(0) \Vinnin mini Ionerv	 6.000

iottI Income snbpect to tax	 1.11.450 
L\ credit iilvesliiicnt (Pum'chase 	 5.000 I
uc: Y will not pa y ( 1.\ as his iicomne does miol exceed inimtinitini tLxaI1Ie hail (II II.

1 .00.000.
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20.7: Change in the Consti (utioti of Finn
lhe COttitu[tOti 01 it P1rtflislij1) Fir Iii will be chatied i ll i lw	 i I ow

	

circ I ll	 i:iaee:

at Death of a P ill-111c]:

b Retire flefli (I a Rut ncr:

C) Admk'ron o fa Partner:

J) I)cpuriure of all old I'arrners:

C) Forirlati^m ofa New fiin with all ev Rutncj.

;ccordin to Income Tax Ordinance 1984. if there is an y chanue in the corri lion of

	

it Finn due to an y of the above reasons, (lie flew firm \\i[hi he	 (	 1(111 jr	 niH
be im posed tax i. C. the dmi with the chan yed coiist hut ion won 1(1 pa y tax. In the Juejiien
of a case in ilie Dhi:ik'a H ih Court (C'. 1. 1. \!, lessets East Bengal .\yencies), t has been
slated that ill Liil\ pre otis Year (i.e. accountiile year) if there is any chance ill tire

ns1un(ioiiof a firm ihien both the tirnis imuki be taxed separatel y i. e. the es ktinu him
\\ ih tine old consntut1' and the iicw hrni \vitli tile chanced eOflStitLntiUti would oc iiiipoed
tiI X separatel. Because the firm before the channe of constitution and the lion atten [lie
chance of cowl i 11,11 ion are not the satiie firm. However, the proli of the firm, LindoLihtcd h.
would he allocated :intonc the partners who were in INc partnership durin the previrii
vent'. 'The pwtuers are to pa y tax ott the actual share of profit received from the inn duriric
the	 iot ls year.

It noted here that at pi'eserit there is no dtticrenee between teci1eied rifli and
untei ' (LtCd tutu. As a rsuh t. there would be no di tiererit iai ion of the anio a of ta s
pa\ able due to chan ge of the eonstilutioii. In both cases. same rates of t;n\e Would be
appl ivahlc like inidi\ i dual ;nssessee. The	 tofit of ihe lion i mu be allocated :c'uidiii y :
lii: da nor the l r atnet to dcieuntne the total ineoniie of the exHIuulu 01
disassociated partners. The partners Will have to pay tax on their share of profit of the firm
if the total income of [lie finn does not exceed the mm num taxable income limi t of T k.75100. TI old or disassociated partners fail to pa y tax, then that amount of tfux \ ould be
col hcctcd from the firm.

On the contmnr\ accoid j ac to [lie a!ruead RI e, if I here k nr:v ilrnee ni tire

	

cu1I..iitUriOii Ha hint then tle total IncoirL' of the lEnt ditrnni 	 e;re.	 \enl H i	 he
deierrianeJ tnJ 'uchi u ! iitt nnconc is to be HI said .innarw lie all	 iiltiC	 1

l:rrr ne	 : . t	 I Heh Fri	 r p:\ (a S ci 1	 ui	 rJu:i 'haic	 l p':	 ru!	 :rii\(:iit II
kink N pr lit\, in that c:ie :ichi burden of tax H in> be b> nile b y lie lEnin iHel I
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20.8: Inheritance of Partnership Firm
Inheritance means the transfer of proprietorship . Any succesSOr of the firm possesses

the total proprietorship of his/her predecessor. It is stated in the Ordinance that the
successol and the partner have to pay tax on their share of profit received from the firm
during the income yeur in the same way. Therefore, the income of the firm for the relevant

preVIOUS year is to be apportioned between the predecessor and the 
SUCCCS5O accordi1)t to

the basis of their total incoffiC. But
their allocation ratio and both of them have to pay tax on 
exception of this rule is observed in the following cases:

a) ii predecessor is not available, i. e., if it is not possible to filld out the predecessor;

b)
ii predecessor fails to pay, tax, i. e., if it is not possible to collect tax from the

predecessor.
In the above circumStlflcCS, the sucCCSSOl' would he responsible For the payment ol

taxes.	 -

1.	
What is meant by partnership under Income tax law? What steps 	

follovcd tu

determine tax liability Of,,  lirni? State them in brief.

2.	 Explain the provisi011S of Income Tax regarding the following: 	 .. ..

a) Granting registration.	 .	 .

b) RcIle\Val oh registration.

c) CancellaiOn of registratiOn.

d) Refusal o registration.	 .	 C. U. .13. Corn. (lions.), 1977, I Y

3.	
Under what circumstances changes in the constitution of a firm occur? State how

such'change affect a firm and its partners.

4.	
Explain the basis and steps in determining tax of a firm. State the provisions

regarding set oft and carry forward of losses in partnership business.

5.	
a) Discuss the situations of changing in the constitutioll oh a firm.
h) State the provisions for determining tax in case of changing in the eonstitutiofl of a

firm.
C) I low iiity 

tax be. determined if a partnership firm is enclosed?
IN. U. B. Corn. h Tons.), I 99)i
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1Exercises I
Ex, -

('handri, Surya and 'I'wa arc the PI I iers of a fin Al. 'l'hcy }iarc piofit arid l•
i uIy. The Profit and I .oss Account tor the year ended 30th June. 20( )3 f I heir ii inn

as Inflows 
Particulars	 ki	 Par;icnlars	 TVl

Salaries
	

1,0(),()00 Gross Profit,	 3,00,000
Rent and Taxes
	

15,000 Income  from Security 	 10.000
Legal Expenses
	

3.000 Prof it from Speculation	 30.000
Bad debt
	

5.00() business
Conimission
	

12,000
Sundry Expcnscs
	

2,000
Net Profit
	

1,63,000

3,40.000
	

3 .4OWIJO

The investigation disclosed the following information

a) Salaries included the payment of salaries @ Tk. 2000 f). m. In each partner.
h) [-louse Rent paid to Chandra Tk. 3000 as the owner of the house used for b'.n

purpose and income tax paid for the previous year Tk. 4000 were included in Rent and
Taxes.

c) Fines [or providing wrong information to the Custom Authority Tk. 2000 \V5

included in legal Expenses.
(1) Bad debt included all 	 pay ment of Tk. 2000 to the employees which was

irrecoverable.

- Determine the Total Income of the Firm and Taxable Income of the Partners
[C. U. B. Corn. (lions), 1978—Modified I

Rashid, Mamun and Khalid are eqta1 Partners of a firm. In the year 2004 (January to
December) their firm incurred anef loss of-Tk. 33,000. The'

.
privltc income of the partners

during that yarwre a fo1lows 	 -	 .	 .

Rashid Business Income Tk 47,000 DnidLnd Receicd] k 12,000

Marnun Business Income Tk. 1,05,000 and Pdze of Lottary Tk. 5,000
Khalid : Income from House Property Tl. 96000 and Salary Income Tk. 48000
How much tax would each partner pay?

C. U. B. Corn. (I Ions.), 1974—Slightly changed.

- V-'

'	 '	 I



H	 I
I	 ILH)ilO'	 '

I ri Ieit\
Interest i'cccivcd tile

free ('iovl Se CU iii

Dividend I neon ic

28,000)(

22100
I 200')

1 .800
3.500

13.600
14.800

14 .000
3.001)

1,57.201)

2.70.00()

Dr.________

I 'a I'! ft I IH

on ('apiLl
I 0.00)

13	 12.00 1 )

Rein and Lt\es
(knci'al Exp1ttscs
Loss on S afe of M aefi inc

Interest On A 's Loan
SaIav to C
Rent paid to C

Cuino ii s on pni to B
('Iiari i y
Net P0)1

(.

-77:1

I 8.00).)

2.741H ")
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Ex.-3:

A. 13	 C skate probE & losses in the ratio of 2 : 2 	 1 of a loin. '	 In ale i\CO (lie
lJo\viiic Piotit	 I .()5 Account of the finn hr the car ended 3 1 t Dcc,, 2(0)4

'iof'it and Lo.e., Accniiit

I ri t at o Income of the Partners wcrc

A	 triconc front Sa t.ar\'	 1k •(J.0tJi)

B Income born Properl y 	'J k 3n'.00() (

C : iflCOiiiU front Business	 4 k. 20.01)))

Determine the 'lax Liabilities of the Firm and the Parincr, assurnine that the I tm is

unrecKlered.
R. F. 13 Coin. (I"Ioitn). 1070 Siilutk c1iuiied.]

;\I)h. 13eta arid (illillit started Ii PIltilershliJ) Hint 'a ithi capital of'I' k. I 0.1)01)0. 'IL.

((.it0)1) and 1k. 10000 respectivel y . '1 he y decided to share profit and Io.ses at SlY . 300

and 20F respectivel y . All the partners would ct I W; ,i intcrct oil Capital. Beta v. mild oct a
monthly alar\ olIk. 3500 and Gaitia would Oct a monthl y I louse Rent ii ' IL. LI.000.

'lucY were areed vervall y about the above innticr ..\i the end of the year 30kli June, 2004
alter cliareine interest on capital, home rem.. Sabo and the loIk)win0 expcnses their

Ihii'ttiership FOnt earned a net profit of ' 'I k. 2.00.000

a)	 Intn!littton ctiartcs of AC Machine IL. '11.000:

h)	 \ lcdicnl char-es of a partner] k. 10,000 while \ mime at abroad her brisinm' ptmrpoc

C)	 lines for over in'oieme and breakine the Ctmstomn Rules 'IL. 8.000.

I.eieriiiinc the Total Income 01  11c Finn and shiov'. [lie allocation Ut Income of the

'inn atuone the Pal	 JU. A. Imiter). 1973, SIlchtI\ cI'nnied
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A, 13 and C arc jar ier 	 a	 Share proil I and !o	 cuaI1 y . 1roni
lollowiiic IatcIncnE o( accatint	 cnwnc toI incnic I 11w finn and paiIncr	 uiftyin
ilic CXCILISIOw, and adiIai
or.

Rtriciiiai

Opcning Stock on ink

2004
I'll icIìic

oro tiE c awl cd dw.% fl

PiuNicit y	pcn.c

Sa1aiic :	 IL.

(a) Loab1khnicnt 11000
(hr Pariiicr.\	 - .00))

B	 2.000
C	 3.000

Rcni paid to Cc a ducr of 13
kcrvc ftfl

Spcctrkutn ta Iu

C latruty
( 'ant rihut ion a (:hauiThci- a I

nn uc

\1iccilucwi cNpCIC

Nct Pro [ii :\ : Tk. 3 1,000

0	 IL. 3 1.000

C : ]L. 31 000

'1 k.	 l'aitictil

90.000 I StIc

I .10.000 Cinc Slack au .Junc 3))
2005

I .40.000

3 .4 (1 000

- 6. o&	 ro	 pit Ii

I (1O\\I1

0.00()

3 .( ((Jo
5.001)
7.00(i

2.000
3.001)

1 .000

93.000

.40.000

1 k

2 .0Ji0H

00_00()

I .40.000

Partner'sers other incomes are
A-	 Gru	 rcnt ol buncalo\v ICI out TL. 50.000 and Bank intcicI I'k. I 5,01)0.
13-	 liitcuc .o n Sa\ inc Bank ;\ccoluuit [L. 12. 5 00 kcpt in It chcdulcu hank and

' ILI 	 unct mc 1L. 00))00.

C-	 Ii:nw html pcffli)an IL. -(5 (11 )1) ,uiai cnu I una ci act prpco IL.	 .0iru

1-4 11
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-6	 A

Kabu, Sagat and Tagai 	 uwete the partners of a Firm shang profit and losses in the

rtio of 2 2 1 They gave admission to Rubel as a new partner as on 1st March, 2004 and
Sagar retired from the firm on the same (lay. Subsequently, they agreed to share profit and

1dscs quiiIly. The Profit and Loss A/c for the year ended 30th June., 2005 was as follows:
Cr.

Particulars	 Tk.	 -	 Particulars	 Tk.

Salaries	 32,000 Gross Profit	 180,000

House Rent	 18,000 Interest on Govt. Security 	 6,000

Sundry Expenses	 14,000

B:ed debt.	 5,000

tegal 	 12,000

Depreciation	 :3,000

Net Profit	 2,02000

	

2.86,000 	 286,000

Investigation disclosed the following
a) Salaries included a Salary of Tk. 1,000 p. in. paid to Sagas.
b) Legal Expenses included preparation expenses of con.titution of the firm Tk, 4,000.
c) Bad debt included an embezzlement of cash Tk. 4.000 b y a stranger.

(1) Interest on ecuriiy was MCCived half yearly i. e.. 301h June and 31st Dcc., of each

year.

Private Income :	 Sagar Tk. 25.000
Tagar Tk. 18,300

Determine the tax liabilities of the firm and the partners.

Ex.-7:
Alo tid Shikha are equal partners of a firm. The Profit and Loss A/C for the year

ended 30th June, 2005 was as follows
Dr.

Particulars

General Expenses
Life Assurance Premium

Alo	 2,500

Shikha	 2.000

Rent and Taxes
Conveyencc Expenses
House Rent : Alo

Ilk

24,000

4,500
22,500
13,000
22,000

Particulars

Gross Profit
Sale of Car
(Purchase Price 11. 25000)
Profit on Sale of Machineries
Income, from House

Property (Net)
Bank Interest

Tk.

2.80.000
25,000

10,000
4,000

11,000



Legal Exps. for Income tax

Return
\luniciixil Tax
Salaries : Alo
Depreciation Provision
(baiitv	 to	 Reewnised

Co flCC rn
Net Proltt

:sseSstflcflt Of P1ItI1CFS11i1)319

2.700

800
13.500

2 -000
2.500

2.22.500

3.30.000 3.30.000

Notes
1)	 Rent and Taxes included House Rent of Tk. 4,000 paid 01 residential purpose for the

Son-in law ol Am.
2	 General Expenses included F k. 2.000 as subscription paid to the Chamber of

Corn inerce.

3)	 Private Income of the Partners
Mo Dividend	 Tk. 34.000

Interest on Tax-free Govt. Securit y	Tk.	 3.000

Shikha : Interest on Post Office Savin g s A/C	 'IL.	 2.500

Income !t'oiii Ilouse Propert y (G ross)	 Tk.	 2,400

Interest on deposit in Co-operative Bank	 TL.	 6.000

Determine the Tax Liabilities of the Firm and the Part nets.

Ex.-8:
B & C are equal partners of a Firm

30th June. 2005 .vas as lollows
Dr.

Their Profit & Loss A/c for the vear ended

Ci.

Part ic Lilars	 IL .	 Pa rtici 1 at's 	 Tk

To Salaries	 50.000 By Gross Profit 	 3.00,000

Rent and Taxes	 19.000 " Profit on Sale of Car 	 20,000

Interest	 16.000
Convevence Expenses	 12.000

legal Expenses	 3,000

Bad Debt	 5.000
Municipal 'l'ax	 2.000

'Trade Fxpense.s 	 3.000
Net Profit	 2.00,000

	

3.20.000 	 3.20,000
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Other Inforrnatioii

I)	 Salaries included monthly salary ui each partner Tk.50(J.

2) Rent and Taxes included It. 2.000 paid to A for I-louse Jim.

3) Interest included interest on Capital to each partner Tk. 2,000 and interest on loan

from C Tk. 21500.

4) Conveyance expenses included Tk. 10,000 paid to B for opening a branch in foreign

country.

5) Le g al expenses included a line of Tk. 2,000 paid to We Custom Authorit y Or false

(leclaration.

6) Bad debt included Tk. 3.000 paid to the cnipi ovees in advance and T1<. I .000

embezzled by cashier-cum Accountant.

7) Information Relating to Sale of Car:	 Tk.

Original Cost	 20.000

;	 Dcprcciatioi As per Accounts	 12000

Depreciation approved by the Inconictax\ut horny 	 8.000

$ales Value	 18,000

8) Private income of the Partners were : 	 1k.

• Tnte rest on Commercial Security	 9.000

Income hurn 1Iousc Property	 60.000

B :	 Agricultureal income	 48.000

Income from other Sources	 20300

C :	 Professional Income	 75.000

Dividend Income	 12400

Determine the Total income and Tax Liabilities of the Firm and the Partners.
[D. U. B. Coni. (lIons.). I9$2AldiOed]

The Profit & Loss A/C for the y ear ended

Particulars

Gross Profit
Income form Propem tv
lilt. on Tax-free Govt.

Security
Tnt. on Taxable Govt.

Security
Dividend from the shares of

Public Ltd. Co.

.Ex.-9:
A, B & C are equal partners of a Firm

301h June, 2005 was as follows
Dr.

Particulars
	

Tk.

General Expenses
	

34,000

Salaries:	 A
	

28.000

Commissionion :	 B
	

15.000

Interest on Loan : C
	

6.000

Interest on Capital

Ci.

Tk.

3.70.000
40.000
12.000

7.000

20.000



Interest oil
Profit	 on	 Sales

Investment
Bank Interct
Jute test on Dt.a'

A	 500

B	 500

C 400
Sundry Income

15.000
a 1	 I 0J)0()

1,400
100

8,0(X)
5.000
1,000

13.000
4.000

5.000

Assessment of' Partnership-321

A	 3000

B	 3000

C	 2000

Bad Debt
Chant','
Advertisem e nt
Income Tax l'novisiofl

Life Assurance Premium
A	 2,000
B	 2,000

C	 1.000

Fines (Breaking of Custom

Rules)
T1, 11VC11111a, Expenses
Loss on Sale of Machi tie
sundry hxpL'llsCs
Net Proht

5.0001

12,000
4,000
3,000

3,34.000
4.0,00'0,1)oo

Other Information
Advert isenient mc! udecl the cost of making a permar1c1t sign board Tk. 4,000.

2. General Expenses included the formation expenses of Partnership Deed Tk. 2.500

and Salaries to the Staff Tk. 12,000.

3. Travelling Expenes included Tk. 8,000 incurred for opening a ne\v branch.

4. Bad Debt inclLided 1k. 3,000 embezzled b y the cashier.

5. Personal Income of the Partners were
A ProIesional Income Tk. 3,000, House Property Income Tk. 25.000, Dividend

Income Tk. 25,000.
B : Salary Income Tk. 6,000, Agricultural Income 1k. 40.000. Interest on Bank

Deposit Tk. 5.000
C : Income from Business Tk. 3,000, Other Sources IL 10.000. Less-Tax
Commercial Security, Interest Tk. 5.000 and Interest oil 	 Office Savings A/C' Tk.

10.000.
Determine the Total Income and I'ax I .iahilitics of the Finn and the Partners.
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5.2.000
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Ncl	 \. 13	 C	 on 0tf1 .Iunc. d.I)02 \\CiC 'FR. 0 ak).!

IL.	 ILLi) cpcctI\cIy.

I)ctcI!liInc the Tax I .iibiIitics of' the Rur[ncrs.

I C. U. B. Coni. 1 11on. I. 1 ( IH)


